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i LETHIR FROM IREIAND1
From Our Own Correspondent.

CARMoDY's HOTL, ENsa October 22.

A fine old town is aEnis, in aucient Tho-
mond, noW the County of Clare. I came into
it this morning, fron Hallon, lu the County
of Cork. The journey was, on the whole,
through fine country. Through the County
of CoTk to Charleville, passing the towns
Doneraile and Buttevant, cnanged cars at
Charleville from those o! tha Great Southern
j Western to those of the Waterford -Lita-
erick Company. After waiting on the plat-
form for au hour of a very cold moraing, sa
cold, iideed, that a Yankee tourist who was
walking ip and down to keep himsaelf warm,
declared ha would rather bave twenty below
zero in the States than a raw Irish fog. We
got into the train, and shortly after were
ratting through the Connty of Limerick to
the City of the Violated Tteaty. PasBing
Patrick's Well, Doo, and Croom, whlch gave
a war.cry to the great Norman Irishb ouse of
Fitzgerald, one of their principal castles h.'-
ing at Adare while another was at Croom.i
Consequently t«Croom Aboo!' as Croom toi
VIctory, became the Gealdine batte-cry, as
liLarnhh Deerg Aboo t" as Red lBaud to Vfc-1
tory, did of the northern O'Neills. It was1
pleasant to see in the fields gangs of men and
women digging and picking potatoes, while
in the patch belonging to the cottier, would
be the man, hie wife and children, ail busyj
saving the Murphys, which thia year, where-1
ever the new seed was planted, are very pro-1
lific. I arm sorry it is not se with the producej
of the old seed which, in sonme places, more1
aspecially ln Connsught, was largely used,i
and bas not yielded aven as well as lswt year.1
Gliding into the old-fashioned station at1
Limerick, I came out of the train and had ai
run round to get some breakfast, as thc
train for Enuls did not start ont till eleven
o'cloek, I was accommodated at a litie hotel
outside the station, but as I bad sorme time to
wait, I swallowed up my coffee, and breadi
and butter, and had a look through thei
famousold city, the headquarters in the days
of Irish indepenndence of!the Munster O'Brien's,i
but more celebrated for the famous defence

ainst the Williamite army in 1691.
,imerick has a population of about fortv
thousand being a decrease of about seven
thousand in thirty years. The city may be
said tocomprise four principal Btreets running
eat, northsouth and ws'est, and crossing each
other in about the center of the town. The
river Shannon il crossed by two bridges called
respectively Wellesley bridge, and Thomond
bridge, Welleslev bridge being comparatively
a wooden structure, whi[e the other bears
evidence ofgreaterantiquity. At the city end
of Thomand bridge is a castle founded by
King John, on the site of a nuch older one,
the castle being now used as a militia bar-
racks. On the county of Clare end la the
famous treaty atone upon whieh the Irish hero
Patrick Sarsfield Ghra Bhawn Enin, Earl of
Lucau, on behalf of the Irish, and DeGinkle
Earl of Athlone, on behaf of the Williamites,
signed the treaty by which the city surren-
dered with the honours of war, eighteen thou-
sand men sailing away with arstield to the
sunny land of France, audt two thousand
takig thelr stand under the colours of Et,g-
land. Those wild geese afterwarcd under
Sarsfiold met at Neerminden William and his
armysand gave him a taste of what they did
at Limerick. In every period of history
women distingilshed themslves in the hour
e!danger, and death. Whether as nurses in
hospital, or, ln the deadly breach.
Judith slew Hlolofernes, and saved the Jewish
nation of ber husband Margaret of Anjou
beaded the English army and took prisoner
David Bruce, king of Scotland, at the bard-
fought Battle of the Standard. Jean of Arc
headed the chivalry of France, and drove out
the English invaders. Jenny Heatbfield
croesed the Alleghaneys in winter tu convey
information to the American General Green
of an intended attack by Lrd Rawdon in the
revolutionary war. The Scottish beoine,
Flora Macdonald, saved the life of Charles
Stuart wen ten thousaud pounds was set on
bis bead by the Butcher of Culloden ; but
among the whole of these heroines the
women of Limerick take a foremost place,
the beautiful Mary Lynch heading them to
assist the garrison i nhurling back the
Williamite attack made by ton thousaud mon.
As I crossed Thomand Bridge I thought of
that dreadful day when William at allb azarde
determined to capture the .ity, and for that
purpose rained upon it red hot shot until a
a brea-h was made in the wall, and thon into
that breach sent three columus of men to bi
annibhilated by the herole defenders. While
the fighting was goingon a body of five hun-
.dred Williamites gained a certain point, and
De Lausanne ordered that the number should
bei allowed to increase. The defenders justb
kept them at ha>', sud filly withdrew.
Williaxn's eye shone with deligbt. The
English colors waved ou the wall, and even
a cheer was given for victory. A tbrob of
tha earth-a heare--a mine is sprung, and
bte bodies ol filv bundrned Williamltes atrew
fho ground. Those who escaped flen lu dIs-
may. William offers bu' lead another attack
'lu person but the troups refuse and 'WillIam
<leparts for England a beaten man, HoIw alhi
this passed through my brain as it stood lnu
the street s of' the heooco old city' by' the
Shannon QuOe wvay ,or anorher thore ls a
ver>' bldy' brade, canried ou,' ahd altogether
Limuerick ls. it a .comparatively flourishing
condition. Os the wallá there.were large
Posters ineviting the people te a public
miebtmg te organiîze for the purpose of giving
to Charles 8tuart Parnell a grsnd reception
on bbe occasion of bis vilt to accept the
freedom of the;ci‡y'wh tlie corporation de-.
Cbded to confer upon him, -thus. showing tha

eh patriotismn of Limerick'till~ lives. Eleven
o 'lock arriving I had ta leave for Eannis b>'
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the Limerick and Alhewry Railroad.
Crossing the Shannon we ran through the
the historia places of six mile bridge ; New-
market on Fergue, and Clare Castle. The
countrv along the road le very picturesque,
Cahormoyle, formerly the home of Smith
O'Brien and the seat of Lord Inchiquin, an-
other of th iO'Brien family being to the lft
and visible from the train. Reaching Ennis,
from where O'Connell was returned tu parlia-
ment, not as member for the town, tut for
the County of Clare, the spot upon where
ho stood is now marked hy a columnu sur-
mounted by a heroic figure of the great
orator and patriot, and at the foot of this
monument Lysaght Finuigan, now memher
for the city on the Sunday before my arrivai
addr-ssed bis constituents. The monument
to the liberator lMentirely due to the exertions
of Michael Considine, now an old man and I
am sorry to say a por one, but it is to a
large extent the old story :

Bitter Indeed is the patriot'a m eed
CELTo-CANADIAN.

PRIEST HUNTING IN FRANCE
(From the Ladon Globe.)

PAnis, Saturday evening.-More thon a
week ago registered letters were sent to ail
the prefects and commissaries of policelu the
departments, but the postmasters wereordered
not to daiver bhem untiltt hcy ad received
!urtber instructions b>' ehgraph. lb vas
knowu that the large square envelopes, sealed
with the seal of the Ministry of the Iuterior,
contained the order for the imme liate closing
of the religious bouses which belonged to
orders unrecognized by law, and for the ex-
pulsion of ai foreign priests. Noone thought
that these instructions would bave been put
in force. Society believea that the Govern-
ment would hesitate before commencing a
second series of persecutions, the more so
as ail the unrecognized communities had
been formally dissolved and the convents
or monasterieB had been registered under
the name of one or two persons, or kept
open as houses of retreat belonging to cer-
tain private gentlemen, friende of the
Cburch. The clergy were qite persuaded
that for the moment at least there was
uothing to a prebend, and they regretted to
find that the precautions they bad taken to
shut out the police and compel them tu break
lock and bar before obtaining admission to
their cloisters, and completing their work of
sacrilege, would prove to have been unneces-
sary. It may ho remarked en passant that
none of the religions communities coming
within the category against which the decrees
have been directed bave ever taken any part
in politics ; they bave exclusively devoted
themselves to educational puisuits and to
comforting the penitents who came to them
in the hope of galning fresh knowledge froi
men who, shut up in thir celle away from
the influence of the outer world, gave their
whole time to study, and saw' things through
the nirror of their mdc i holy simplicity',
unalloyed by worldly consideratios. No one
knocked at the door of the monastery bu
vain, the sick were visited, the necessitous
were relieved, and these men, who had made
a vow of eternal poverty, and devoted then.
selves to relieving the sufferings of their
fellow-creatures, could at times minister
efficaciouisly unto a mmd diseased. The
Barefooted Cairmelites u tbe Rue de la
Pompe, at Passy, never anticipated tht
they would b among the first to be driven
away in obedience to the will of M. Jules
Ferry, and witl the connivance of others who
fear that the influence of the Church iay
prevent their plans from being successfully
matured. When MM. Cloment and Dulac en-
tered the chapel of the Carmelites ntass was
being celebrated, but the congregation ras
visibly moved, for it was reported that the
atreet was occupied by the police, and that
the monastery and chapel had been surround-
ad. The priest coutinued to celebrate the
Mass, and at its conclusion, as ho turned to
descend the stops of the altar, MM. Clement
and Dulac,the Commissaries of Police, opened
their coat te show their oflicial carfs, and
followed him into the vestry, gaining ad-
mission with him ainto the cloisters. He
managed to elude his followers by taking a
short turn tuo the right, but the two comis-
saries, dûtermined not to h outwitted, laid
bands on a passing monk aud compelled him
ti conduct theu to the chapter roout, where
Father Albert, the Superlor, was sitting fr
soleon conclave, discusesing the buterests of
the order with several provincial deputations
wbo bad come to advise as to the lne of con-
duet they should follow in the evant
of the decrees being . executed. Brother
Elie, who had been obliged to conduct
the two unwelcome visitors, obtained ad-
mission to the cbapter roomu, and was
followed by the two commissaries, whose ar-
rivalreated snome amount of confusion. The
prior rose from his seat, and the monks drew
their cowls over thelr faces. Father Albert
asked how the intruders had presumed to
violate the privacy of bis domicile, and M.
Dulao at once read the orders he had recelved,
formally advising the Superior that the order
was dissolved, and that the convent would
have to be ovacuatel1 then and there. M.
Cloument thon asked if there were not twoa
priests of forelgn nationality' amen g the
fathers, sud said that ho bad an order for
their immendiate -ex pulsion froum France
Fiather Albert replied that two 'visitors wereo
certainly under hisl roaf, but bihey' hatd retired
te thoir calls, aud uder the circumstancesu
since they' were bis guests, he must decline
ta ask themn te quit their retreat when the
hospitality' he had accorded themi vas about
te ho denied. Father Albert thon tunnd ba-.
warda bis salent companions sud told ithem
that Providence lnaits wisdom, had chosenfto
infiot another severo trIal upon themn, sud ex.
horted them te <take courage and continue
that uni ted morai resistance which was com-
patible wlbh the dignity' o! bbc Churchû'under
thhpresent circumlstances. Ho thon dîsmissed
his colleagues te their cel1s, but the commis.
saries decimed to let themi go unloss they

gave a formal promise that they
would not barricade their doors. They
declined t make any promise what-
ever, and each mouk was theretore
accompanied to his cell. It was a strange
sight to sae the monks, accompanied by a
policeman marching behind the Abbot in
solemu procession lbrough the cloisters, sing-
oing the 8th Psalm. As each cell was reached
bthe Superior ga-e the Ikiss of peace to the

brother, and then the door closed on him.
Two celle were found closed. A demand for
admission was refused, and the police were
told force would bave to be encountered y
force. The doors were at once broken open,
and a Spanish and a Belgian visitor were
dragged out by the police, with rather more
than "gentle violence." When the few min-
utes gr nted by M. Clement had expired, and
the last prayers have been said, the police
were surpriseu tao find that the Fathers refu'ed
ta leave their cella. The two commissaries
were not inclined talose time or bandy wordei;
they ordered their men to lay handse on th
r€calcitraunt Chrchmen and push themr out
and thir ordera were carried out to
the letter. The monks were pushed along
the cloistera through the chape!, and
out into the treet, one of themu
obtaining an instant's grace taoen-
able him t remove the consecrated wafer
from the high sitar. A crovd had gathered
in the street. The scene almost defies des-
cription. There was not one single hostile
ahout or crV, but there was hardly a dry eye, I
and as the Supeior was thrust forts, and hie
colleagues gathered round him ta receive hile
parting benediction, numbers of people sf uk
ou their kuces. Carniages vere lu waitiniz for
some of the Fathers, who were driven off to
the houses of the neighboring gentry, whileu
the Duchesse de Madrid offered her ar uto
one Carmelite, and led him ut her carriage,
and the poor people viel witb each other i
endeavoring to persuade some of the monks
ta accepttheshelter their humble roof could
afford them. Seals were placed on the doors
of the chapel and ot the Munastery, only a
lay brother beicg permitted to re.
main t look after the place, and
watch over the interests of Individuia whose
privary of domicile has been illegally violated
by brute force. A similar scene took place
in the neI onceau at the monastery o the
Birnabits iF'athers, most of whom being abens
offerued no resistance, but th- people wbo bad
gatered outside the couvent were parti-
cularly denoinstrative and divided ito two
camps, so that th police hiad some dimculty
lu maintaiaing order. Au nergetic pnotest
vas entered aga int the p oceedinge and M.
Riant,as mem ber of the Pari aMunicipl
C unci, told bhe police tey ad rendered
themsvea liable to a criminel prosecution, ui
remark M. Ciement received witi a sil eth!
contempt. 'he sealed inatructions o! bh"
Governient were opened yesterday morning
in the provinces, aud at once acted upon.
l'hir:gs were not so calm and tranquil as in
Paris. The iaut',noities, deterruinet to nake
a great show of RelpuiblicaniSM, carried out
their instructions in a most truculent manner,
and had be clerical partv acceptud the
challenge thrown down to them by their op-
poneuts, some serious distuibances might
lbave occnrred. In some of the more rtdical
districts, Hucha s Toulouse, great difficultywas
experienced lu preventing the crowl, which
followed the police and the authori-
ties singing the larseillaise " and
i Carira," from wrecking the chapels
and monasteries which were visited. The
utmlost brutality was usedto expel the monks
who clung to thuir cells, and ait Toulouse tlei
Carmelitus bd to run the gauntlet of a piti.
less, furious crowd of ruffi:ns, who insulted
them and followed them to the bridge which
spans the Garonne, where stours were irown
at the priests, and cries of iDrowu them i1
Fling them into the riverI"might have been
acted on had not the police corme up and per.
suaded the victime of the degraded moibt>
tale reiuge in a building close b>. M. Jules
Ferry andh bis cou1u1ge, lu. Constans, bave
determined te carry out their plns to the
bittr end. The Church muet eitber submit
to them or be persecuted. The re¿uit will
be that thoso who have onuly been luikewarun
iii ral>' round ttae wbo are persecuted.

Tîe religions party will become strongerard
st-onger ever' day, as it al ways las done
under adverity, and the time wilI corne when
France will be treated toa repetition of the
war of La Vend.e, undertaken to vindicate

Ji berty of conscience by those who do net be-
lieve in the Goddess of Reason.

PEASANT PROPRIETORS.

Tne Statist bas an article on tbe practica-
bility o! establibhg peasant propretrayn
Ireland, and says y -toMoue>'risabundanch
bas been advanced in varIous waysf d-Irish
landlords and cthers for purposes of second-
ary benefit te [reland, auder het bas b hr
much los. Itbis surely tim t bry hebher
an advance fora primary object wich tbcr Ih
people desire andwhic lasneded to cure a
discrepancy vwch bas Ised for cant les
befween the lawa of Irenoladsud the usrges
and deas of the people wit tnot ho more suc-
cesslul. We muet urge, thon, thae a measure
to expropriate a large pato th lando rend
land, giving a tain prIa te t i bb uhordath
ta settle thereon a passantpropniotary,ta bae.h
lmmnediateily necessary' ant eslly practicbut.
Lt la a mesure vorbth somne riee of us ota
noat lsudi hreally pro sure, afiect ng a lange
bolanr ut orne vbl bte Coramissioners toe
trner aone, should have mest ample
beapo su he loca authorities should aisoe
p oes aondtbudedate giv the vhole Irish
beocniue aset in bbc success cf the
people O! inerse lb would be a corrolla>y of!
work.h Ofecu b t the Commissioners would
b ua pmeasr fa'inhdefeasîble ties and
thavea cowar ougiv cs'ystemn et landI brans fer

boat a' choeai aeI - But - Ireland, we
-hope, w ihtnot bubb l' at he bfi of thd

Kingdom vhicb vii ge bcenftobI
lst measure."

IRELAN D.

A Crisis A pproaching.

[S IT A CIVIL WATR ?

,Troops M&îrciig 0on Boycett's

[LATIaST NEWS iY TELEGRAI'H.]

LOSDoN, Novembier 9 --The state of affairs
in Ireland bas at last stiried up the Govern-
ment to definite and ngcressive action. The
Channel Squadron il sailing for Queenstown
to-day, and ie prepared to land 3,000 men il
required. The despatch of this moring,
Êtaeting that the Russars and troops fron
Carnragh camp woutti be sent t0 the scene of
the Boycott troubles, bs excited spirited com-
ment by the Irish press.

LosNoN. November 9.-It ia stated that Mr.
Gladstoue bas written a lutter lu whichl he
cals the obstruction offered by successive
British Governments to land reform in Ire.
land a i imouruful, discreditable record."

LoNDoN, November 9.-One thousand
troops have left for Boycott's farm. Nuni-
hers of peiple are flocklig from ail direetionsc
ta the scene. Special train, are arriving 'Lt
Claremorris with soldiers. A collision is
considered imminent.

TORONTO, November 9.-By special to the
Mail fron the New York erald bureau:)
London, Novembe- 7.-There can lie little
doubt that the popular seatiment of Irelandp
ie thoroughly aroused. Reports coma fromb
aill i arts of the country bringing tidings oft
the acts which mark the influence of the
Land League. Mr. John O'Callaghan,c
Secretary of the Waterford branch of that or
- anization, was forcibly reinstated by a
hundred armed and masked men on a farm :
from which h bad bean evieted at Newton
in the property of Sir Henry Barrow.
He was forced to swear on fis bended
knees that ho would not give up the farm-
A gr t scesation was thereby caused lu the
district.

A Woodlawn telegram says that a nnuîher
of ari.i d men went for the houseof Mr. Allen,a
m lanîl agent, and fired several shots into thet
window, nearly succeeding in wounding Allen,
who imnmediately took his departure fromn the
town under guard of the police. NoticesP
were posted on the gates warningr Allen notI
tattumptto collect renton bis iîiaster's pro-f

party.

DU1LIN, Nov. 8.--Mr. Heialy, Secretary of!-
Mr. 1'.îrnell, who was recently arresteid on ai
chauge ofintimidation, has now coin forward
as a candidate for Wexford. This is not the
first tin e Ir. Healy has had parliamentary
aspirations. He was put up in inore borouglhs
tian one at tht last election, and made a gond0
iight at Mleath till lie was withdrawn in favorr
of Mr. Sullivan. His present address to they
electors ia nitewortny as giving an idea of
the advanced principfles now maintained by
some memcîbersoftlhe Land League. le says:
I come forward as the siporter of an active
Irish party. My principles on the land ques-1
lion are those of the Land Leanue. On the
niational gnestion I hold that the one object
tif our ttorts should be national indepen-
deuce.

A large number of meetings were helti to-a
day throtghonit thercountry.T hen irget
was lt Athlone, vitre bbrngh an incneanitig
rain fifteen or twenty thousand mon canie
rmutiral way, Rolsconimoui, Wket meth uîxand

King's Couur>' tothe place e r rmetintg, whic•
te aippoRed to bu i the centre o! reland.
Tiere walat he usual display of grren bannera,
rosettes were generally woie, and a semi-
iiilitiry band enlivetd the pioceedings with
music of a not too loyal nature. As te pro-
cession passet the farrarks a sîgnificant de-
monstration of hortilit>' to the foneigu garrison
was indulged inby the crowd. 'lie town
wore a gala appenrance, flage wore frequentlyt
dupiayed, and pnumerous arches spanntid the
streets bearing nttoes of welcome to Painull.
Consîderable curiosity was felt as to how the
people woiuld bear themselves la the pre-
sence of the atrong measures adopted by the
Goverument. But those who hlioped that ther
farmers would bie intimidated were disap-
pointed. Mr. Parnell ruade a bitter and vio-
leat speech, attacking Mr. Forster and the
Govermrnut. Hie urged the people ta clocer
and more energetlcoorganization,in order that
rhey might be alie to defy the eflorts of the
Britsh <Jovernment to maintain the land-
lord. He warned thera that the struggle to
possse the land was only begluning. He
urged them to diaplay courage and constancy.
Characterizing the Government, ho said thatt
'it was bypocritical and cowardly. Mr. T. D.
Sullivan denounced the prosecutions, and1
having exhibited to the people the lengthy1
indictment drawn up by the law officers
againet the Land League, ho cast It amang1
the crowd, who tore it to pieces amid frantic
cheers. The tone of the meeting was defiant,9
judged b> the enthusiastic way In whIch all
the strong speeches were cheered t>y the
vofcest.of the crowd, which were frequently
sugge-stlve o! violence. At the opening of!
tne meeting the contre of the platform gave
way and a nuunber;of percons were pracipi-
fttd te the ground. Among those who f'll
were Mesars. Bullivan, M. P., and OKeilly,
51 P. Prompt exertions were made to ex-
triîcate th'e strugglng men,'who were pilad
one on the other. This was quickly- accoru-
plihed,'and It was 'found'thtat no une was
sgerlnuesly 'injaîred, thîough "a good mftny re-
eilied otutesud bruises. Great indignadton

i waéosused by the dlscovery that the fill wae
dute to ithe fact that one of the supports batd

PIRICE FIVE CENTS
been half sawed through, but whether this
was due to carelessineas or design it is impu-
sible to discover.

EDINiiuRGil, November 9.-The Scotsnan's
correspondent at London vouches for the?
truth of the statement that the frWht magis'-
tuates by a large aiijority deprecated excep-
tional legislation before ordinary law htari
beu tried, and that oniy the blayor and the
Gtway magistrates are in favor of the sus-
pension of the Habeas Corpus Act.

THE IRISH AT HOME AND ABROAD.
Au Irsh, ('nCter ls New Zeavand-

The Rev. Pius Devine in his lectures on
i Th Irish at Home and Abroatd," whicli he
bas been deliverving in Englanl, telle sornu
horne truthîs and gond storisc about us, fron
which we extract th following:

In the United States he catme across two
specimaens of the Irish chiarit'ter-one that
hl liked and the other that he did not liko.
Thre one h liked was the one who kept that
which was good and honorable and thr w
away that which was worthles. 'The Stttes
vas the country above all others for the de-

veloprment of individuail energy ; there all
were on the came level, and a man might be-
trin by delving in a trench an- rise to bu
President. There was no Anch thing as
" caste" di descendants." Mbeu there migiht
he one day rolling in their carriage, and next
day become bankrupts and turn clerkm
ln an ilote], sud tiroir former friands,
Insteal o! avoidingdchern, would shako bands
with themr and live in that hotel just ho-
cause they were clarks there. While he hatl
seen.

FINE s'ciiiMENs OS' TIHN jaisIu

in the States, ha liad ceen others that dis-
pleased him--puople with a small arnount so
tirains and a great amunotint of self-conceit,
which, s a rule, went together; they ran in
pairs and carried people to destriction. lIe
bad met those sort of lithinge," who were
a'hamed of their Irish origin, and it was a
terrible tbinir to hear those unfortunate
creatures. Their nameg happened tobu
O'shaughnessy, or O'Callitghan, or even
Nuirphy-what were tie poor things to do .'
There they were wit.h their unfortunate Irish
names, which the whold United States cnulii
not enable then to get rid of! They hadl br-
posing mustachios, hair splitdowu the middle,
nice, genteel cigars; but, thunider and honnds,
their name was O'Birannigai I It was
pitable; they would actnially cry ovu'r thosu
sconted ditudies to hear "< Branîniganu" coming
nut of their iiouths. In Californla bueaw
the

mars11 wi'mu utuavv' o%' o'Y,

plenty of indistry, plenty of courage, and
plenty oi zeil for tite Chuiirch. It was uas-
tonishing iow the Culirch spread wheretver
the Irisli niigrateil to. II hîelleved thiat if
au Irish woman, with lier head in her fingeirrs,
got sO far as the North I'ole, thire woulIe bu I
church btherl in t alf an hour. In thie tnie ufç
the gold-diggings, when there wvas great1
hiurry-skirryiig arid strivintr for weialth, a
priest was bving an open-air confession in
one of the streets, and a son of Erin on the
ouitskirts of the crowd called ouit, iYer
riverence, I beg youir parion. I vant to tell
you my confession froni ere, btcause l'n int
a hurry." 1«Stop," says the priest, a they'llF
all ihear youi"uu Ifear mne !" says lie, idthey're
all worse than myself." lie han 'et Irish-
men in the Sandwich Islands, in the Fiji
Islands, and even i Now Z/ealand. Ile told a
good story of certain parties who fell into the
bands of

vuIs cuNw ?ALAn SAVAC:S.

One of cth unforiinnte men was a bishop,
and, being rather fat, it was thought that lhie
would make a good dish for the chief, se the
chief was sent for. Accordingly lie came
down, tattood and donc up in great stylo.
Looking at the captive lie s 1id, 'i Yer river-
once, maybu yer a priest," ui ftie real verna-
cular. "il'm a bishop," salid h. "God pro-
tect us and Ireland," rejoined the chief.
9 Where diid you come from?"' asked the
bishop. i Troth, I'm an rIrishman," said the
tattc.pd man. cAre you a chief'?"' Troth I
am." ilWhi:tt brought you hre?" " Well,
we were shipwreckeii and cast ashore, aud
they killed all the crew, but when they came
to me I played so many queer tricks that
they kept me alive, and egad I'm chief now."

An extra of the Canada Gazette, puplished
on Monday, centaine the following appoint-
ments :-J. A. Mouisseaiu, Montreai, to b a
mnember of the Queen's Privy Courcil for
Canada; J. P. R. A. Caron, Quebec, to lie a
member of the Queen'a Privy Couneil for
Canada ; Hon. A. A, Mousseau to eh Prosident
of the Couneil, vice Hon. L. R. Masson re-
signed ; Hon. J. C. Aikens, lata Secretary of
State, to be Minister of Inland Revenue, vice
Hon. L. F. G. Baby, appointed Jndge of the
Superior Court of the Province of Quebeo;
H on. John O'Connor,late Postmaster-General,
to b Secretary ot State of Canada vice Hon.
Jamer Cox Aikens, appointed Minister of. In-
land Revenue; Hon Sir Alexander Camp-
bell, K.C.M.G., late MinIster ot Militia and
Defence, to be Postmaster-General for the
Dnmnnon of Canada, vice the Hoti. John
O'Connor, appointed Becretary o! State of
Canada; Hon. J. P. R. A. Caron te o eMinister
of Militia and Defence, vice the Hou. Sirm
Alex. Camnpbell, K. C. M. G., appointed
Postmnaster-Generat for the Domn.lnion of!
(Canada.

Focua soldions of the Emperor. Joseph II.,
having bneon convicted o! bhe crime ol doser-
thon, wene condemned to throw dico te doter-
mine which ni themu should he executed.
Three of them made-no objection, but thec
fourth constantbly reinsed oa the ground thuat
the ompieror had etrictly' fo<bidden bis soldies
to pisay 'at auny gameof chance. Theoemperor
'having beenx infôrmeod of bte soldier's ready
wvit-at so critical a moment, torderod that heo
and hie compannions should ho pardoned .

The Montreal Branch of the
Land League,

A meeting of the r.bove organia&.tfan was
held on Sutnday last in St. Patrick's H<Il, the
Presideut, Mr. Carroll, li the chair. iJotwith-
standing the inclement statu of the weather
the attendance was laige, and over en ty new
inernbers joined the Leagne and paid i o their
sibscriptions, aimong the subscriber being
two ladies who were olected with entin.iam.

The programme of the Leagne wa s thon
subnitted by Air. Francis A. Quinn, ativo-
cate, in a very eloqoont address, and atloptled
without dissent.

Tire folfowing named gentlemen weie ap-
pointed collectors for the different wards o
the city ;-M ers. P. Wright, W. conroy,
Mr. Muîrney and J. B. Lane, R. Carr'ck, M.
A. Mil ler, P. O'Dionolue,J. Doyle, B. Ryany
.1. P. Wlelan, F. A. Quinn, T. T. eatten,
- Iteyniolds, M. Kelly, A. Korrigan. .
Donnielly, A. Doherty, W. Xearney, If. TI
Cloran, T. Hlinley, J. C. Fleming,J. Mcbrrag,
T. Cuuninghan, M. Barnei, John Lyong. I
Tracey, J. C Quinn - Davis, and others.

Meantine the Leagne Is growing apaau.
The following is the address o tho peophi o'
C.anada, read by Mr. F. A. Quinn at the me.
ing:--
7 o all menî of Irish race in Canadu:
'o all the friends o/ Ireland:

To all loi'ers of jutice and good goverailu:

The Land Leiaguo appeals for asistance
and sympathy, in tho deence of Parnel and
the, lui-htpeople in thoir struggle for their
riglit to, hf t,, libe2rty and the puréiuit of bappi-
Dccc.

The Land League desires to put an end te
faintnine, and to ever-recurring evictiens,
whiclhl are a condemnation to exili or death.

The trial of Parnell la the peoplu's Land
Commission, and through it Vill hlîown
ail the iniquities of the Irii iland system.

By consiittutionali and legal means, the
ILand League d(3ean8:-

I.-T'eiants' rlght of ale.
2.-ompensation for .mprovement in ail

cases.
3.-No evictions iin bat years.
.I.-GOverntnei, loans to tillera of the soit

at low rates of interest, with siiiking fmrnd, te
ituprove their prope'rty anud to acquir"
the ownership of their holdings.

..- Aid to purclase wast lands, Chrinech
lands, larls sold in the bankrupt courts and
landi voluntarily sold.

G.-Expropriation of tàe London coe-
panties.

7.-Total extinction of feldal ownership,
with comIpensatioi to landlordS.

No confiscatiou, no comninuisin ; the people
will pav ut of their own taxes for every jest
riglit of which they iaay leprive a laindlord.
lRussia,l Prissia, lerance, Canada, have olnoe
precisely the siaine thinig, why niot Ireland ?

The Land League will show inoompro-
Uisillg op ,osi<îtioi to ail lestretctivtî doctrinS
and violent languiage.

The Langl ieag it, not resposiailie for any
exaggeiation, iii liiguaie, or ideas, displayet
bY speakers ani write!rs.

Every dernaci of the Lanid Leagiosla
founded on jistice, reasonii aid good sense.

Prottst.ants and Catholics ahkeare mernberis
of the Lanl Leagie.

li advising toniLts not to p-y rent until
theity shall Ihaive lLiti side snificient for the
support of t heir 1indiiei'•

lu atvising tié) teriallits fnot to pay rent
iiti i they h4111l have compelled the lanidlords
to grant theni justioe o

li advisiri tenants and others not to hold
:ormunicaLtions wvith persons taking lands
fron which ar poor man hlas beon avicted -

In thus exclmnmiiicating the bad latîiîlord
and the bad tenant.

'l'he hand League is not acting inan unjust
and despotic rnniner, but le olnlowing tha
<dictates of expediency, prudence, and true
statesmans hii,

l n msin. nuirai mneans of coerclon,
le adoptiingit Blîccice o! war meisolra, juati-

fiable under the circumstances,
Is inaugurating a gigantic strike ol a wholb

people against bad laws and tiaoir ne.esary
conseqiue.ir:e-Fiine.

Every tishnîanehould join tho Lant
Longue:

Bacatnso the frish race wants to put an. ent
to famines anud to the necessity of periodi-
cally imploring for relief the world over ;

Because Iarnell and his associates have
sacrificed themselvesl or their country, and
it would be a disgrace to abandon them;

Because were Parnell to fail it would be a
fatal blow to Ireland's hopes, and would lead
to greater sufferings than :any yet endured by
her people ;

Recause duty to cunntiy demands it, and
duty to country is almost as linperative as
duty to God

Because the union of lrishmen throughout
the world will have an immense influence en
English public opinion and on the English,
Ministry ;

Because the struggle of the Land League.
promises to be the lat and the triuimphant
struggle o the Irish people;

Every .over of fair play and good govera-
ment should aid the Land League:

Because the Land League is establishing a
principal for redressing grievances, for avel--
Ing zebellion and war as effective and as im-
portant as international arbitration, so much..
lauded iu this century ;

Because it will put an end to strife in Ire-
land, and bring peace and good will to al
classes of the community ;

Blecause it is a gallant strnggle o! the Irisbk.
people in a just cause, by just means, andI
every' gexierous mnan should sympathise ini ther
gallautry and efforts.

Irishmen join the Land Leagne. Aid the<
Land Loague. Enroll the meinbers of< your
familles in its ratiks.

Lovers o! justice, men cf every race. and
creed, aid the Land League, rise above pre-
judice, be jusht sod be generous.

. Irlshuien throughout Canada ! form Land.
League's in all the towns and cities of tha
Do'ninion,

pI
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T-HE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRONIOLE.

-[For the TRul WrrNis&] ainy morning, llght struggilng feeblynInwthe paint tell ;oùcoly n rdangaerny lareat-endDed. If you keep Silence
THE DEAU CHIL. Stormy grdy/sky. The elmes and beeches and deterninédly, tbat I won't stir one stop. thoereIo nothhï[tojer n Heaven's name,

E.rocked n October gale, the swaylng O. frOm carswoodPark until Isefithe ; ' . Harriet, n'ietior any Bumt ynoulike, oever
the giant..trees was like the dulil roar of the She folded ber bande one overthe other' exorbtantand.leave this hOnseat once and1
sea Bhe dropped the silken curtain with a and-looked up ln his set tem face, Withaan orever"

a Wmag ajn BcaduifuGirls, Who deu shiver and turned away. aggravating smile on.herown. She at and istened, without one touch pf
at inebeO.1M9. " It gives. mé the borrera," sbe muttered ft ls of no use your blustering andthreat-. pity for'the love'she could not -fathom; he

" it makes me think of old Age, and death ening; if you should'feel inclined that way, sat and watchedhim without ane softeningJ
[Ain:. TheE zil< ofErin.")]and the grave. Will I live to become old, I my dear baronet, i will do no good. I won't glance of the hard yes. There was an un-1

wonder? and wili I bave*noney enough loft go. . But you are too mu-ch a soldier and -a pleasant tightness about the thin lips, an al-1
ry.-ve as Iastrayed towards the home of the o p hirelings to smooth the last journey? gentleman to even try to bully a poor littlé most diabelical malicein her furtive gaze.

Wbeithe fafr and the goodhavegone to their This viait to Sussex will surely make My for- woman like me. Ihave an object in view "I will take ten thousand poenads, and I
rest, tune, as well as give me ny revenge. And lu cming to Scarswood; when that object is will leave Scarswood a week preceding Misa

Lk the halo that gles on the brow of the wben-alIl over-I will go back to Paria- attained, I shall ldave--not one Instant ba- Daegerfield's wedding-day. The sooner that
Th20dly-goin uplendor was low In the West; oh, ny b-autiful PariAI and live the rest of fore." . ; d, Ie day isnamed the btter. That is my ultin-

Throtmgh the ahade of the twilight his lautray my life there. -Whether that lirfe h long or "And your abject iB-?" atim!'
was streamnl short I shall at least bave enjoyed every hour " A secret at present, SIr John. As.forvour "A week before aer wedding day ! WhyOn thse bas monntal, side his loat ght w of it. And, my lady, I''l ba even with yon to daughter,"-with sneering empbasis-I do you harp on that ? I tell you shb has no

Lloke he radianceofglory tbafevr s gleaming, the last, and carry my secret ta the grave." sboutd be the lest judge, I think, as ta w6e. idea of being married for years-a child of
Through hte dark shrouds of deat, on the She crossed over ta the wardrobe where ther or no I am a fit associate for ber. Misa seventeen 1"a

bwet.they bad placed her trunks, opened one, and Dangeefied appears ta be a young lady in "Aud I tell you she has. Children of sev.r
Istoed by the rnound where the faironewa sook out a book of ciy'arette papers and an every wasy quahfied to take careol berself. enteen this year of grace havevery grown.up1

eeeping- o embroidered tob-ieco-case. And now, dear Sir John, as we thoroughly notions. Miss Dangerfiold had two propos.,-
re enah a ntas t "It'a no use going to bed," she thought, undenstand each other, suppose we take ais of marriage last night; one she refused,c

The noeu on the vere o the might-sky was " I never can .leep at these abnormal hours. breakfast, It is past tenand £ am hungry." on she accepted. If yeu have patience, your
eree ng- Acigarette will sooth my nerves botter than "I never breakfast without Katherine," future son-in-law will be ohre for is answerY

Iat were the rn, wers in bet.uywere slumber." the baronet answered, coldly. dgMrsi. Har- before dinner. As Katherine wil1l be on his
growing, She began, with quick, deft fingers, t roll 'ian !"-abruptly-" they say every mani has side, your auswer will be, 'Yes,' of course,a

AssIo, gentie breeze o'er the churchyard was half-a-dozen cigarettes, and then lying back bis price-will you name yours, and leave though he were the veriest blackguard inlawlns,My trughts ver afar, where the pure light la in a luxurious arm-chair, with two siender Scarswood forever ?" Englund. If that tall slip of a girl told youI
glowing arched feet upon the fonder te light and '.Now what an indelicate way of putting it te swear black was white, you would

EternaGly bright round the Throne of God. smoke. One after another she smoked them -'ny price!" She laughed. "Well, yes, swear it, and balf believe'you were not per-f
I thonght. e the one that was deep in the slumi. to the last ash. The rainy daylight filled Sir John, I dou't mind owning as much. I juring yourself. You are too old tolearn wis.

her, the roon as she flung the end of the last inch Lave a price. Do you know what I aid ta dom now, my poor Sir John; but if you were
Thusiep that shall end when the world ls no in the ire. mysel f last night when 1 sfirt entered Scars. a younger man, I would try and convince you

Iknetoohgrave and ISlowly did number She arose with a yawn, extingilshed the wood? I said &I wonder if Sir John would Of the tolly oftloving, with such' blind, dog-h
The rosry.beud, as the pra> oc-a did outpuur. light, drew the cutains aud let in the full marry me if I asked him ?' And Sir John, I liko devotion, any creature on this earth. No

I thought of the world that was darucenuig light of the gray, wet noruing. The great, wonderif you would ?" one alive la worthy of it-least of ail a
sreun1,d me,

Of the Woo sand te fears, and the pains that trees rocked wearily in the bfgh gale, a low " M rs. Harman," the Indian officer an- woman. You would die te make her happy;4
auriound ine, leaden sky lay over the fat, wet downs, and swered, with a look of disgust and contempt, more, the seul Of bonor, by training and in..

I taonebiut or the ties that ta earth long had miles away the sea melted drearily into the "ilet us keep to the subjetct lu band, it you sitinct, ycu are yet ready to commit dishonorbouud ime,
And slaged for repose on Eternity's ahore. horizon. In the pale bleak light brilliant please. I am in no humer for witticiams this forbersake. And ahe--iffyou stand betweens

little Mrs. Vavasor looked worn, and bag- noring." her and this gocdlooking aidventurer, seenh1 theught bow th e asun in the grand west was gard, and ten years older than last night. "Wbich, translated, means, I suppose, yen for the first time a few weeks ago. she will setWalnklg-
Hia coach li with bues, like the painting of "Such a uiserable morning! What a would net mar2y me. It's not eapyear, i yon down for a very tyrant and monster, and

dreamas- wretch I must look in this ligbt Captain am aware, and my proposal may be a little rua away ta Scotland with him the instant he t
1 thonL:t how lis steeds et its fountains were Devere paid me compliments last nigbt, tell out of place. But just think a moment, Sir aeks her. Ob, yes, she will I'mn a woman,

To rereshand invigor when a new monrnng !a]love with me, I beliere, at lcast as much John--what if taie telling ofyour secret de. and I know my sex. They're like cats_. a
beanis. in love as a btavy dragoon ever can fall If peuded on it, and I should really like to be stroke them the right way and they'll purrA.nd I tdborrohow te seul that was sleepina ha saw me now! I believe I'l go to bed my lady-what then ?" forever; stroke them the wrong way, and d

Newbirenglh, llkt Lthesun, when tbedark clouds after al." "Mrs. Harman, if >ou say another word of their sharp claws are into your flesh, thougb h
our srow Mrs. Vavasor went te bed, and ber eyes this kind I will turn you out of the house. yours the hand that bas fed and caressed theum Ifromt is race, snd It ahona on the mer- posed in graceful slumber befure her head Am I to understaud, thon, it ise totell you ail their life. Katherine is no worse thn

In the nimbus of glory that Immortality was fairly on the pillow. And as ibe loud- have come hither?" the rest, and when she leaves yo and runsJtleams. . , voiced clock over the stables chlimrd the His voice broke a littie, the strong, sinewy away with him, she is only true te her foueinaR

And 1'wept Ihers none ar, for I know that niaquarter past, ten she came flating down the band that lay upon the broad window-sill, nature. I will itae ten thousand pounds (A Iealden Brair in a rose-cashmere robe de matin, and clencned. lie bore himself bravelyi )efore cash down, one week befrre thé day fire Lfor
Se lovely, so pure and s glowing snd fair, ail her featbery black ringlets afloat. ber, but there was mortal fear and mortal Kathies wedding, and l'Il leave ScarIwood, M

la the rioL hlghet ofheaven, at.present, was 9"Am I first, I woider?" she r-aid, peeping agnish in the old aldier's blue eyes. and you, and ber, forever-with the secret 1
W i the beauties thatile net, eternaly rare. in. t"Ah, no ; dear Sir John, wit an early "For God' sake tell Lue the t uth !' ho untold. The sooer thtat wedding day la

"We ab i 1ee thee no mure, faiebt Elnne, t riser you always were. Yeu don't forget your said. îWbaê have you come to do? I saw fied, the sooner you are rid of me. And ['ll s
At evo ora no thy own beauty adorni military habits, though you are one of the yt u in the conservatolry last night alone with never corna back--i'l never asc you for In
Btt wa thitIrm'lot ot thee wlih sad! hougit's or wealthitst baronets in Sussex." îMy net.hew-do yonumean to tell bim ?" another stirer. N w we understand each il

mouirinng. Ste held out one slender white band ail rTere was an easy-tbair close to the win- other, and we'il get along confortably, I d
We IrmOw we shali meet yuIn luhappineEs aglitter with rings. But a he had reinuq-d it. slow; the widow sank down in its silken hope. Don't let us talk an more on thi scre. last nightso the baronet refused the pr'firef d cusions-all this time they bad been stand- subject,it isn't a pleasant One; and, SirJohne

'ten aleep, Mnule dear, where In sorrow we handctispthis morning. He stood tait and itig-iad she flung baclk ber little daintv, do, do try and look a little less like a Martyr tr
lt-ad lihe, aLtern, and grim as Rhadactmhîbus itnself, ringleted bead.' on Lt rack! Don't wear your heart on vour bres i the note af thy triump& sha" drawnup tohis full hiubt. "As ithiscunversation will be prolonged, no sleeve, fer Lte daw Of society to peck t b

AhI steep n the grave that, in weeping, we " We are quite alone, )Mrs.--Vavnsor. doubt, until Miss Dangeifield appears:, we You'1 know that tireaome storr of the Spartan lo

zUnsta aRs since yon choose to cali yourself by that iMa>y as wei] take a se-at. Su yotu saw me ia boy and tbefox,or wlf-which was it? TheW' fray for ad thinr of inne for ever 'name, and we cau aaford to drop privare thé-- chue coiservatory last night with your animal gnawed at Lit; vitals, but ha kept his L
Fotge4 tLee.OUr child-torget thee we'll never-- atricals. I fancied yOu would ho dowbn b. rephewy! I did net know you did mu the cloak well over it and bore the agony with a W;Bat waitor the hour when, ne'er.more to fore Katherine, and I have tbeen waiting for hinor to watch me, Sir John. Wefl, yes, I smiling face. I think the horrible littl y<Wom' wu join thee with saints and with you here for the past heur. Harriet HEarman, was in the cons-rvatory last night with Mr. brute lays bold of ail mankind, sooner or w

angeis Lu ing !I you muet leave Scarswookd and at once." 'Peter Datngerfield." later; only some suffer and make no sign, and i
JostPn K. FoAs. Sir John's guest had taken a to-rose from s i AndV you rid him all?" otherd go tirough the world howling aloudLavai UnIverstty, Quebec, 679 a glassca of flowers on the breakfast table, and I" I told him-gothing 1My dear old bar- over the pain. I have id my Wolf for the

was elaborately fuatening it amnid the luxuri- onett, what au Im becile you must think me. last nineteen ye>ars-you would not thinkit ,
anceof her black hair. She langht-d as ht-r Why should I tell iM?-a poor little ptil- would yen? Don't let everybody sea yeu 'w

-- bobtceased speaking, and made the roe se- foggiug attorney. I only drew him out there havea secret, in your face, or they mav find un
cureere she turned frorn the mirror. -rend him, you know-and he la very large it eut for themselve, ifyou do HeRre comesifo

OR, "That isan inprovemeit, I think-yellnw Priut, indeed. Woe toi the man or womar Our litIle truant aet last; and Dieu mercifor
L CH -SSEUR d'AFRIQ UE roses always look well in black air. Wehat that stands Il his path t fortune I-hetter for I am absolutely famished !"

* did you Say, Sir Jahn? Extse mv inatten- themt they he'ad never been born. He never Ciearing the last threE steps with ajump,
CHAPTER IV.-Co5T5Urn tien, but the toilette befodre evervtbinr with felt a touch if pity or mercyin his lle for according to custom, all fiuttering in crisp I

us Parisiennes, I must leave Scarswood at any living thing, and never will." white mauslin, and lit up with bright ribbons, Di
Tou are sure of tils Xitherine?" once ? Now, really, iuv dear baronet. that is "I know it!" the baronet said with a Katherine cameinto the roon, her happy face

"Verteixa, Gaston; yunr poverty will boe a phase of hoepitalitry it strikes me not. groan. -I know- it too well. My. lite bas sunshiny enough ta illuminitre ail Sussex. fi
ebstaole to bim." strictly Arabian. Why must I go, and whysu been a life of terrr ince this inheritance feul " Late again, papa," throwing ber arms fou

S Thena he's a greater fool than I take him ttonce ?"i t ine-fearing him, fe-rinig you. ILfhe had round film ater her impetuous fashion and in
for," thaought Mr. Daniree. "Jt I were in1 4i 1Why ! you ask tliat tinestion ?" h eu any othrm kind Of a nian than the kind giving hin a sounding kiss; "lbut last nigbt wc
place, I would kick Gaston Dacutree out o I Certainly 1 atk it. Wahy tam I unt tore- he is, I-thizak-I know I woild have braved was an exceptional occasion In on's lite; na m
the room. Good tieavens1 if I should marry main it Scarswood as lou as f pleaset ?I acanilec'uequencrs aud toîrim te truth, sud was pririlege-d ta overeleep one's iself this eis
:this girl and it should get to Marie'seari;si"dBecause," the Indian otfier id, frigid!v ti.rown myielf upon uhiis generosity. Iy life rnornig. Oh, papa i" Witt a little fluttering t.
f-i sral s hmarry ger-come wait ma "You are not fit tu dwll au hour, a nloute, has been onet prolongedr misery since we came igh, "what a perfectly delicious party it kn

figlt thousand a ye - core, la har under the same roofwith--with ny daughter., to S arwood., i knew il yeu werealive, yen was!" H
the onyobstdacl In th leway, and bundred If you alid possessed a womans heart, a mesia- would hunt tme down as yen have. It would y "M dear, her father said, in a con..pli
of leagues of sua and land between ue ia dow of heart, One spark of wonmialy feeing, be better for me I were a beggar on the strained sort of voice, "don't yousee Mri. da
that obtaalt i There is no turn!ng back you would never have crossed Kuthe-riu's at reets3." Vaiasor ?"
usw ; comea vhat may, i shallmarryttteheir. patthIl "Mrs. Vavasor listened te this passionate Shbe bad not until that moment. in ierte
essoflScarswood." H turned to her withli L. IAain I ask whyIl" tirade with airiest indifference. own happiness sthe had forgotten the very ex. Mi
most rail passion in bil voice nOw. "1-1have given you your answer already. Then go and b a brggar on the streets," istece Of her father's gudst. Her face cloud. co

"Katherine," he aeid, taking both her Yoti are not fit-yoll are 11 nasociate for iry ihe rriponded ; sinotbilg i -easier. Throw ed ever se 0lightly now as ahe turnedtameet 9
band ein lis and looking i ber eyes," what. young girl. I know the lift you led ait im- yourself upon your nepbe w's tenerosity-tell the lIttle womau's guabing wreeting. tem
ever betides, for good or for ill, you will not burg? hbib at little episode in both our lives that 't Dearest Katherine-oh, I really must call ton
draw bock-for good oforor i yu ar "You do? And what do yu knowof that hsppned in the Pali hospital fifreen years you Katlerine-how wel, howaibright you

mine o ilife te my diccredit?" brai, Vtvaor i - aigu-tell him, and seu how generous, how are looking this morning. Look at that ra-
bine t his eyes full for the first time manded, in ber sprightliest mnt-r. "I tuanim h aho. You saw me talk- diant face, Sir John, and tell me wouh you litt

ßh waspalet but there wfe notremrt ime. sadly learu ome malicioua person has been ig to hirn, you say, in the cons-rvatory last think Lias child had danced twenty-four Ogi-voice s paieslowlyhrpatned hiaordu n rpoisoning your simple mind, my dear Sir igit. Would you like to know what we conseutivtimelastnight? Icounted,my b>'
Glearly and firaly thy cameu John, 1 recived a salary> at Ronibu g, ad. wt-re taliiing about? Well-of Katherine!" pet, withb er tinklinglaugh-.danced until nos

"Tours, Gastn-yours c'. For od ormit; I lured a few weak-mindLd victim%, Ha sto sud a looked down tt the sMal broad day this morning, Ah how daliglhtful 'T

lor evil, t the end of ny lie -your oi orwith more money than braiins, ta the Kur. unocking face, and the d-risive black eyes, tao swet seventeen And abile ta look like ta
For good or for evil-coinous worcds saal; I gambied ever so little perbhpai n'y- gnawiumr the entis of his gray mustache. ibis alter a long night's steady waltzing." trif
Fer good or for evil the voi ewas plighted self. But wbat would you have? Poor lit- "Of Katheriue," Mrs. Vavasor said. "He She would have kissed ber, but Katherine's ",

Laud sheestood under the lampepledgedtue penies wows ra tl nu ha reembered her au infant hre- crystal cleaeyes detected the rouge on her DaDI
ecome GasIton Dantre's wif d eanu thteir bread and butter, andt litored a-. i this very 1se, that she was two years old lips, and Katherine, who nover resisted tna

cording te iny lght. Who cau iblameu? wce shea left Erglandi with ptp1 and main- impulse in her whole life, shrank back pal- no
CH1APTER V. A gambler'% daicoy la neot a very repurable mt-a. 1 asked birn f lie ricalled liihle1ok' Pably, a

profession, but I did net select It because I fifron years ago, but uaturally be did not." â cWhat 1" Mrs. Vavasor exclaimed gayly; .sali
REFOREBEA rAaT. liked it. As you st- bet ein Engind,. ir Mr. Vavasor laughed at some inward " you won't kiss me, yon proud little EngilsI non

I .th blIa-, ra. da-n et te wet October was Hohson's choie.' To work I: was n1t juke. girl? Nover mind, I foresee se shal h ia
morniug, Sir John Dangerfield's guests m-eut abIe, Le bt-g I ws ashameod. Andi I gava ut ' Do yen know Sir John, ho ls lu love with great friends--do't yen think se, 6ir John ? it, iborne. Whiie the lamnpa stil gleaute-d up, m-heu I heard ot your gooad fo'rtn, for- the heiress oafScarswooda., cad wouild marry if oui>' for her mother's sakea." t
amonmg the flow-ers on lte landing andl stair- t-ver, I hope. I saidi to myself, ' Harrier, her if site would lt brm? lia proposred la-st a My mother's t-ake i'' Katharine repeatedl. fie-l
vays, Mrs. Vavasor, traiing te yellow glim- chIld, why lt-ad tItis naughty lifai auny longer ? nigh.-""o'knwmmth?"u.
mer of he-r silk robe behindl her, vaut up ta -m-by not give it up, psack your unka, g" " What 1" the bai-onet ci:rd e'agerly; -"ho " Ver>' wel-l, indeed, ta> dear--I m-as her "ber ow-n rom-veut up with the fa-g eud of back te Engiland, sud be-icame virtuous ansd ,asked Kc bthrine te narry hicns? Anad sIte- -most inti mate friand. Andl yen are like hem "a tune between bar lips, a feverish lustrael intappy? Ht-mo ls your oid friend-m-ell, ac- what did ache t-ay F -like hem evermy way-ln face, lin umner, in "ber eyes, a feveris-h fluhb, net aIt rouge, con quainrance, theon--Colanel Dangea fieldl,a han- " Called bhim s rickety' d warf--truthful, but voice. I shouldl hava been fondof you lu au>y Verber *heeks, looking, as a hopele-sa adorer at ont-t nom-, w-Ith a maguificent es'tate in Sus- îupie-scant-andsat-id nao as ytour hight-apirited case, but t-inca yeu resemble your mother roelihe foot of te stairs quoted : s -x, sud eight Litent-ndds year. You did hin datue.-ter kranows how t,, a it. He's nlot strongly, think hew-I mtustiove yen now-I" Cap

" In her loue!>' ilken murmur good service once-h-e snot the man Ln for. handatsoma, sud Miss- D nmgertleid drily loves ~--TE VI.c'nst
Lkannglca L in.' gtpstfor ite wiil nover set-you huingry beatut. Site rtesamt ls ht-r znothear lu man>' CHPEeI oThesaorrhad tuakenuagreat deaI of cham. er cotd any' more. Andi la petite b' the-re-tm. atiauga-in thai tmi1'uin th., rt-at. Site refused ASEING rN MtARfrAE. "pagne at supper sud hicconghts interrupted! Ilitl Kathierine, m-han fift-t-n yeairs agoa you Mn. Dancgesflialu that nv.t-+atill 1 thlink, my' MTas. Vvisoen mnight be never se vit-acious, lnghePeoi fo of te quotation. weare se fond cf--a young ladyv, and a great. deam b iran.t, I i-bail hi-v.- the- pleasure ofor- but IL w-as a ver>' silent, not ta se>' gloomy', you,15. iseita rs. Varasor herself. Par- heiress nowr. To soe her once more, growni cmrlruiNtirt yen Imen Lt-e ,iceession Of a sOn- ma-. Sir Juhn st moodily', eating littl, nigihaps a little et te brilliancy> of eyes and fromt a levai>' English Miss--bhat raptuarei" in law." andtching l h is aughteri pwpit strnenod anaceler weru dute to thue Cliquet, brai then a good 8he claspedl hem Ifitte bands: with a vermy "Whiat do yen men a naatersti bis daes.Histerplitrie ueeme Kmdeas!snore vas owing ta triumph. Et-ory. foreign gesture, sud littedi t wo grouat impilar- " Ex-use mea; ouir lhau-hty' luthe Katherine thickening around im. It m-as aurai>' badr "tbu va eiug on so e -i. The little detbt ing t-yes to his lace. The baronet sighed mtahtm not theak met for m.~ ddlinug with her enoungh te have Ibis obnoxious -visitor on his do ymie ac vitalseleg tepsy off m-as le a he-avil>'. affai-s. du- cœr Aniî I a'cî so mucht to handa, without su objectionable son-in-mmat-oe ifair way to receive a fuli receipt. " Heaveu bt-hp you, Harriet i Yenuumight aatnd well with the dean caild,. So affection. flung lu bis face willy-nilly also. Whoe "~

a e r D angerfield vas pliable as wax fn ber have beau a btter venait if you hadr lot-cied at daagltor enn, have ano scroets ram yen could te mn bo? He had net, if yen will ary'bad. QîtnDurea was te resuof all the child ai- anything else. But yeoutnever --. ha wîi t-il yîuu ali iahuut ît herself, no bt-liera iL, teremotest ides. He bad beau so etmen w-hom ihe woldl have chosen for Ku- Invetd an>' human oreatura ln titis wornd but dubth, lit-ort- te day e-d-. Andi, Hir John, compietly' absorbed b>' bis espioneaetor "btherine Dangerfield'a affianced husband. Aund yonrsetf, sud Lever w-I. I supposa it la nut I eau st-foi>' romise youî this rouch-I shiall te lile wIdeow ail might that ha had scarcely' .'8fr John Lad passed the night ln a sort of~ lu youar nature." le-avte Scerewoead bfore>, your danghter's yod- once remarked bis daughuter. Whe can the thinteartlhy purgator:y. lava yen et-et accu tho swft pallorf surt- dir.g day, to rtmurn notme " . man be ? He thoughtover the listofhis~ unot" P ld S au ueun etnatn iegeutc levudrruesd Holaaelttta l îiaat<uInsslne atlalraclugasssu i pnCp <
oorur oi bir . ohn]" the little wyoman dien âtrong emnotion show under rouge anid Hel"oe Tthri anu niu iecmrie acln ussadltuo a- "d, airily, to herselfI; "I'm really concerned pt-ari powder? It is not a pleatant siht. He fit thar, behiud her words a covert threat tain De Vere, of the Plunger, as the nsu. « "hfor him. He never did me any hmarm- Alfer the baronet's last words there was a lay. f And if It be hoe," the baront thought with hastpoor old soldier. How plainly he shows bis d-ad pause, and in the dull, chili light ho "uBefreher weddinir-tiy. The child Isbut an inward groan, "therel1s nothing for it but ht wabberrent, oft me in bis face; foolish, unciv. saw ttatghastly change cone ver ber. st-veuteen and not likely to nirry for four or to make a clean breast of it before the wed- roomilized oid ma. If his precious daugiter "Never loved any huian .creature In thiai lve yearo yet. I doni't know swhat yon mean, ding. And ho w will it ho then? He la a do hvere rot se wrapped up In her cuirled darling world 1" She repeated his vords slowly after Hrrit. For pity's .sak- sp.,ak plainly-let very heavy swelIl, De Vere, and will one day I don

abe ould not fail to see it. I suppose oui him, then broke suddenly into a shrIl laurh us uinderstaud t-ch olther If wo eau.. I don't' write bis nane high lu the peerage. ,He.may herm
haudsom haenor proposed in the cnserva-. Sir John Dangertiald, after half a centurytaf vant nobe hard upon, youi, Hraven knows. ba in love with Katherine now-how W-l it ci s
tory? iW a capital joke IL would be ti- his liftl's vicisaitudes, the power to beaston- I -wuld pour out money 11k. water to secure b when he knows the truth? 'Heavenhelp preseot hIm nrry ler after ahl, and then spesik whed at aything earthly should have left ail ny daii g'a happiues--ane'd ynu -- itbsurey me! mwas ever man so badgered as I amn?" d-ictou. 1 tbink I11 waituntil the wedding day <men and women, but yon are ilxty odd, art- if aill the creatires on uar'l. You sehould bo Katherine was very llent, too; aeven h r loveAh, an lady a 11ady!. You weae a great out net? andi I chose I vould give you a the last to barm her. 1"a't betray me-. hearty girlh'isnoruingappetite seemedto have loveipertsa sudea brilliantiwoman in your day, limpse of my past ue thtt would, rather don't betray her-dton't riui her life. I failed ber. She trifled with what lay on ber Weilbut you'moed now, and forgottens, and littI.- '.ki you by surprise. But I don't chonse-- know I <ught to tell; h"îi.rut, wiîh ail piate, a tender balf-sile Onber lips and In femaliarrietil-hendycru circunvented sa cleveryI. o h-ast not at present. Ttinak me heartleiz, ft minastincis ofi> miye, lirait. rnle tispeak, but ber eyes. Lotve nad taken away er appe- la theliessei sa d propersp and bates you dead upriucipled,, without conscience. 'r wom- [ knowino weli what ihe ra-euit would be, and tite. How handsomthe had looked i lthemal- ehae rhaestl yeu al.P'I tlly f eling-what you will-what does ay- I idar not 1" A 4tifled o clhaok the old sol- low lanp-light ai the consrervatory streaming fatheThe£ arg atsi burned onLtemuarble beartb, . unir in this lower worid signify except const- it-r'si voice-, "I love ht-r "etter, tban eter across bis dark, soutbn .. linauty. Bow dowthe Waxingt aglinmrad soot>. he drew Ymrreses, gond wines, and .cumfortable il- father lnved' achIld bofre--hetteri I think, nobly ho had spoken i ndhe badiaredre- "Iýtbe wlndow curtain sud leoked ount ut Le -mt)e? And that brirg me .back to the than ever, If that were polssible. since thie fusal-this darling of the' goda i He had Can'f

The world may," Natherine said, proudly.
have doue nothing wrong-I know who
told yon-you would never play thespy ;
as that odioua woman lin the breakfast
m. Who ia she, papa, and what does she
ere, and how long la she going to stay 7
nu't know anytbing about ber, but J hate
lready. Who.i a she 7"

She is Mrs. Vavasor. Neover .mind her at
ent, my dear-you are the subject under
assion. We h ie not cone to this othor
ryet-let us.bothe to him at once. Two
rs 1 and yesterday I thought you a child.

b, welli I ilithe way of the wo rld-the
le portlon of itat least. Ratherine, who
mman?" ,
ce hooked up-grow ver>' paie-imet ber
r a stem, sorrowful eyes, ana loked
n.
t ls-papa, papa i don' .be angry. He

hlcp beingý poor-and I-I like:«ina-

se,1 withI lttle gasps. "Oh, pape,You nes er were cruel to your Lile Eaail your lite-iease dot't begin nom-i»
He stood very sattil, tlstening to thlietburst with a fade that . grew over

graver. y n
« And IL needs such a preface as thisbave to plead for him beore evenhisUame. Whô¯is he,Kathie?"
She.got up, fiung her arra round hEihld ber'fce on his shoulder.
îIt is-papa, p lp-plase don't beIt is Gaston Dantree i".

(To bon U intmd.)

L OvEi,

1

thought hlmaéifwniorthy the 'hairess
eairsoa-he m-ho was -Worthy the bel]

of a throne1 .

I am glad I in an h'iress for bis sa
she'thought; ,I ;oilly wihah.my .-thorias
were ' millons Oh; Gàstoni' ta tbIrkat
your poverty-wouldibe, any obstaclèî-to'
I am gladyQu are poor-yes, glad;that I
give.you all'; that I Ma h.blin every- Way
gooad angelof your lite 11

Mrs. Vavaor chattering oheerily on
imaginable subjects, asked hr a questi
It had te be reprated ere ft reached ber :
dulled by ter blissful trance. She lifted
dreamy eyes.

" What did you say, madame VI
Mrs. Yavasor's rather-shrill laugh chir

forth.
" Wbat did I say madame! and I h

asked ber three times. No, my dear Illi
repeat My question as t whether.yon'll dr
me to Casteford if itlears up, as I see il
going to do, beiug quite certain you will h
other and pleasanter company. Look at t
abstracted face, Sir John, and tell me w
you think."I

Tbe baronet's ansawer was a sort of gro
as ho rose abruptly from the table.

" am going ta my study, Katherine, a
I want ta speak ta you--will you come?"

" Speak tome, papa?" Katherine repeat
faintly, her color coming and going nervo
]y for the fint time in her life.

"Yee." He offeredl her his arm, looki
grimmer than she bad ever setn biml
tor experience. "Mr. Vavasor will fi
sotie other means of amulsing herself bei
that drive tu Castleford. My carriage a
coachman are at ber service if she really d
lires it."'

au Very well, papa," Miss Dangerfieldi
sponded, with a meekness very different fr
her tisual manner ofI ranR impertinen
which sat so well upon her. 'i Couldi
know?" she was thinking u some trep
atton. "Ctan heaknew so soon? Did ie s
us last night in the conservatory togethe
and, oh ! what wili he say 7"

afras. Vavasr waLthed the stalwart, s
ierly figure, and the slight girlish formc
is ar.n from sight, with a bard, cold glit
n lher back eyes.

I Your coacimais e at my service, S
ohn, but your daughter l; not. And h
oy'tl Highness, the Princess of Scarwoo

rould not let me kiss ber this mornin
,ike ber mother again, ver much like h
mother indeed. And I Lave a good memo

lor all lights, little and great."
Sir John's stud was a cosey room on t

amine floor with the breakf.st parlor, and cor
naniding a view o the entrance avenue wit
s arching lms. He placed a chair for hi
,aghter, $tilt in grim silenceand Katherii
aUk into IL ina littlefutter of apprehiensior
t-ar was a weakeess that perbape had nev
oubled the girl lu her life. Vhataver th
cod in her vefus, il ;was at least tboroughi

rave. And, womanlike, it was more for h
over than herself sie trembled now.
", pa won't like it," she thought. "Gm
na' poverty will beadrawmhacktobim. H
ill forget hme was poor hiaiself only half
ear ago, and refuse bis consent. No, b
cn't do that; heiwould consent ta anythin
think, saoner than ee me miaserable."
"Katherine," her father began, abruptl
Peter Dangerfield proposed last night.1
Kathrine looked upmwitia start. Nothinl
as furthert rom her thonghts at that ma
ent than Ier cousin Peter--she Lad entirel
rgotten hlim and their quarrel oft last nighiPeter? Oh, yes, papa, I forgut all abou

"Humph I highly complimentary to Pet
need bardly ask if you refusaed him, Mis
angerfield ?"
" Ceartainly I refused him i" Miss Danger.
id retorted, her spiriti risiug, now she tha
und her tongue, ic and his declaration ende
no end of a row. The heiress of hears

and was a trifle slangy at times. &"I los
y temper-that' Lthe tuth-i-at onething h
id, aud spoke to hlim as har! no busines

I'm forry now, and I apologized, l'ut
ow he'il never forget or forgive the affront
î's one of your nice, quiet, inoffensive Pao
e who go to church three times every Sun.
y, and who nover do forgive anything."
« Witat did you say ?"
Papa's voice was terribly stern-or him.
ss Dangerfield hung h hoead dlu deserved
ntrition.
' Papa i you know wbat an abomoinable
mper l've got, and still1 more abominable
Ugue-1 catled himn a rickety dwar."
'Katherine!"
I'm sorrv, papa," Kaitherine repeated a

te sullenly, and not looking up. i apol-
zed ; ltis aIl I can de ; lit's sid, and can't
recalled1 Scolding will do no good

w."
Therewas silence fer a moment. A pallor
t aven her wiched worda seener too
ling te cal] there overspreadb is tace.
A bad business !" ho muttered. Il Peter

nugernfild will never forget or forgive your
ilt as long aR ha lives. Htaven help you
w, child, if you are ever in his power.1'
Iu ihs powerl in Peter's t" Katherine

d, lifting her bad haughtily. "What
seanse, papa of course 1i-hall never be In

pow-er. And ho provoked me into sa-yiug
f it ceones ta lthat! Whtaî businetsa had ho
pot-k as ha did, to nsut-" Miss Danger-
I pul led hterself up witht ajerk, sud looked

Insult m-hem, my daugbter ?"
Net-ar mindi, lit-p-n friand of mina."
Anzd a rival of bIs. WVas it Ct-ptain Da
e, Kathie ?"
Captain Do Vere I Oh, dear, no, pape!I
tain Do Vere can fighît bis own bttLls-

big eugh anud oldl enough. Ht- bas
hing te do m-ith me."
Titan somebody aise has. Yen are keep-
suomething tram ne, sud Ltat ls udL like
Katii. Yen had anothear proposaI batt

t-th-mine lookedl t-t item fathe: ini sheer
za.
Why>, papa, you must ha a mizard--how
ou find these- things out? Did-..did youn
ne la the consor-ator>' ?"
I did net-I id net Udeem it w-as noces-
to place KuathermIne Dangerfield under sur-
snce at bar first party."
Papa i"
Oh, cild ti You campai me te say cru-h
gs. The m-arld wil watch yen If I. do

not . it ia the most pteUt enuergyive Thiat sways lhe human sui,
t la IttrtillsIl,'er wlit ptiret oy
lave Its ]muge a s v Itnfe
bat Its hope ls unselfisl. high,
hat Its charms seroene sand heavenly,Is songsa Jewelled aigh.

It elevates, ennobles man,
and It electriîes the spuri.,

Emb si thetie ovellest tvlrtues
Wlth lisa misdemn.crown m-e miltfted, It 1ineresses Heaven 'd mglerius- . areles itassalnts with lght,

Addagrandeur ta Its bealuty
ng Andasn mest perfect f.ght.

.nd ItLs crystai tides that briIhtlyI nwdes From the harro fe the f te adun tI
ind Are fed Tram Eternity's tvast, oci

WViere tLe tparkilngwlaters lbre.le- Itla nuwSare a corepguPliant.
It extends the Iarth arount,

re- Front.he gratetl Saut hert soi
om To the Northern Icy ground.

ice r.
ha 0, Love, the good, the beautifrtî,Their wortt demiands ILnt lin,

seLove 1al1 that's rattlant, generojus;t1%

Expad i 1iy hert ext atli tMeekthis bright imnort il..,w er
o- Thou'lt nd iL s'ter where vi-rtue lia,

on na sweet celaestial bower.

ter V.

But, O, the love ofGod StPrameir Is far mare splendid siieme,
er It Ils Le dcold a m dem ly voul,

Anad stactifiathecitet-m;l, I iraises man divineîy bigh,
g i ILthines in every faut,
er Alwnld thaaL.unan m--e gIvea
lry lghtwords to ilng thi.s fct.

lammiton, Ont., October, 1 Q.ie

M-th TH BHON. Ca. w. H Ev PAD TB
lisEBM CII QOFTHE PEàoH At'

ne OrTAWA.
nl.

er To the Editor of the Tau WrrnsE
ho DEaa Siit,-In the notio ut tue ab

ly which appeaars in the last issue oUt Yuar widl
er circulated paper, I regret that yu ha-ve, nknowingily, given the mutilaied publicatio

s- n0 y hort latter mhicli appearuld inl
e OutahwaFrec Preds tfte 22ud sut, lthe tdi
c of m-ich (from motives betst knuwn to him
e slt, and in derogationt of the priiciples e

e ftir play) not anly mutîlated iy eitter, bu
91 tacitly refused to publish the statwenut 1 i-

,tended t umake.
I, now, mott respectfully, enclos you

correct publication of tat lutter, eippet
g. froin the Otawa Ierald of the sae dateia
y trust you will kindly give i publicity in yen
t. next issue.1l ailao enclose you a etport c!
t theprocedings before th um git-teo
i tnitd the Charge aganst Me of oreialtri gl

peace, tae suujecaucaeofm-bit-h, eaîaa 1lud wfll
r. the fiat of the hon, gentlem-nuu's absca
5 thtt occasion, speake of cieratiiug ec

-ytrerriusl e ayn the last f it, îas 0y
rt-adora wil lt ctiite tr.

di our's obedientir,
d D. O'-uîJt.IvàX,
4 Ottawa, 2ud November, 1880.

Tr tuhe Editor of the HJerald:
~~~~~ bdi-ayIh peiniLted taefil tîce p-bts th rii v4bir colaum tt supta ir jd

Iment in referenice to the case aol at-ssult report
lu tne Free Press of vesterday.

- Wîra yao p lss ena yn t-lgr eafcil Sua
-ment oz' my t-ad cae lit >-ur ni Imin, aur- wtich, owing to my distnressed po-ilion, und Io
thefat. of the hou. aent.lema'u surrepitioui
P tises-'il-cOf My musée, O.ilaliiiig t-l ofla arle p and menorana, o s e' lilsny
oettut. i !nd great dotnetaty li emuiaiitying
bur, fortunately, I nave found a uietans t prot-
lugt-ait thitin. gentleman it WatC ai>' 5W5h
m-len lit-fient tue rt-puni Io the pt-tmslî fIlwa stit ng what waa untrutbrul. dlishonauorable.
garbted. and njtit; and tht byt his rlo cor
de ItaeardaamysuIn, he br ctanparcla patC
lu tlitacriime et esangulnar>' C-acalveb>'mai was robbed ût my piopert., deprive-d ormy
libertv.and thrown ito a fid cel ra thegai
ai L)brclioià-rN. B.,m-ht-rt- 1 ivastaIlugod tià-upport nief.ar m e therdeor ay saaotherod
Eauropea, who died luithe saIme Bitie fur
m-sunttae commu neassanrla of lite. Galya
fil monthe prtitos tu mv siterat- thoira,You.s, &e.,

D. o'SuLr.IrAS-
Ottawa, October 21.

CURED OF DRINKING.
A youg triena of mine was cured of

insatiablethairest for Liquor, thbtthalse dPr-trated bis syst that hie mas byun tadauny business. H wta entird titc! b>nthiuenet He Rp Bittons. It ailayed ali tkiat bure,
ing thirst ; took away the appetite f r liqa admade his nerves steady, and ta blasrt-naila suber and seady munt fr moret- than cyears, and hlas no desire torthure t bid cP&and I kuîaw et a uumber oet chia-nawtt-a lai
beau cuilowf drlaking by it."-Fromr a led
R.R Oflicial,Chicag, lI-

FOR INDIGESTIItN NOI HING 1S BET-
ter than BRU WN S BOUSE ROLD PANACEL
sd fanmly Liniment. It brings p the wild
ta ite e tomac, remees Lhe terrible
iballng whicht la experienceyd b>thLe stuterers,
and strengthens th estomaca,d -itut -
planting tn appetite fora rong drink. t1.4

MUCR '810KNES,4 UNDi)UlTEDLY,
with children, attributed to eoluer tanses, is
occasioned bv worms. BROWN'S V §l1-FU.E COMFITS or Worm Luzngesan d-
though effectual in destroying morminetabido
no possible injary ta ote snt dellste bil.

Tits vlutbuecomînaioc La dat- e ab.Oi
fully' used b>' physicians, ana foud te bo h-rt
slutely' cre in eradicaty aruis s Nhl

cents a box. 1-

flaUoîays P;Ul.-The chtiet Wonderc
nmodern ins.-. Titis incomîpaableà nid-
Cine incraest Lte ap pltite, strengthens tit
atomnacht, cleauses lthe lit-tr, corrects b11loi
ness, preventsu fiatuenocy, puria the sylSî
lnvigorates tha narres, and re-inistaes soni~
huealt. PThe t-nommons demandI for tie
Pilla thronghbout Lthe globe astonhishis every
botdy, and a eingle- triai convinces the me-
sceptical ithat 'no mealicine equais Hollo wiy'
ghis lu its ability' * renove ail complre aincidentai te te nian race. They> ai
ble-sting to Ina affilcted, sud a beaon ai
thaîtlaiouri underl'irternal or externatd re.
sase. Tht- parlfication oft the bloave t-
moral of aIl restrabint from the sacorat" epro
gans, andl genît-eaperitive action are thepî
ilfic sourcmes cf th. extensive curative rang

As a remendy to0 parlIy. t&e blood noiti
eau he finuud t-quai ta Dr. Ba&kir' M
drakd Bittera. Pric, 25c pt-r boItte
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he Laders to be Prosecuted

ORE TROPS FOR THE WEST.

aiiplliELL BBF1NUE 'FUNIJ

r. lndstn amind the Duke of Liaster

te 'bUo mnened for the1 efene.

Y EX«AF3T1VE DEFEYCE,

[nIi TELEGRAPIT.]
D , November 2. -Mosers. Healey and

1'Ish lift Banitry to.day for Dublin. Bail.
or £1,806 in two securities of £500 each was
ccepted ter their appearance at the winter

naises, which will probably be held ut Lim-
drick. Riots have occurred at Tuam, County
Galway, where a priest wais severely handled
md his preperty injured because he opposed
à@ Land League. The police were badlyf
mate, and mary were wounded on both
des. The reported arrest of Mr. Dillon,
I.P., is not cornfirmed.
The Irish Attorney-General to-day laid in-

.rmation agairnst Charles Stewart Parnell,
.P., John Dillon, Joseph Biggar, M. P., J. D.
allivan; M.P., and Thomas Sexton, M.P.,

o Ur Egan, Treasurer of the Land Les'
e, Mr.. Birnnan, Assistant-Secretary, and

fr. Bayton, paid organizer; also, Messrs.
lordon ci Clare Morris, Harris of Galway, -
Xally ofMayo, Walsh of Balla, and Sheridan1
i Tubbtr Curry, charged generally with con-1
eiracy to intimidate. The jury wili be
arack under the oid system.
A mob attacked the hbanagolden police
tracks at Llmerlck to-day, but were re.

ulsed withaout bloodsbed. The Land Com-
ission are receiving evidence at Cork. Thec
antry district, County Cork, hs ben pro-
aimed in a state of disorder
At the metting of the Land League to-day,c
r. Redpath, in a speech, fiercely denounced
rd Mountmorres' character.
The indictment against the agitators con-
ins nineteen counts. It charges that the
efondeiie conspired to prevent farmers men0
aying lawful rents, and that defendants alio1
rerented the enforcemert ofrentand letting
i vacant farms by collectiug ln large num" -
er and à ing threatening and violent lan-
uage ta those who paid rentes or took vacant

LoPoI, November 3-Mr. Nally, oneof the
riah agittors indicted for conspiracy, in a
poech near Tuam on Monday, recommended
he use of dynamite and guu cotton against
andlords. Mr. Parnell'a tone has been
more violent lately. A meeting of the Land
Loague wis held to-day to consider a policy
for thedefence of membersindicted.t

Duutm, November 3 -- Mesar. T.. D. Sul-
livan, s-xton and Egan have also received
summonses. Others accused wili b served
during the eveoing. The surmmonses order
thseccused to appear on Friday bufore the
Court of Queen'a Bench.

Dusai, November3.-1.20 y.m.-Mr. Par-t
nell hasjust been served with a copy of thef
indictmeut and information against him by
a detective oflicer at the Im periali otelin thist
city. Mr. Gordon, one or the defendants
charged in the indictmnunt, id seriously ill at
Claremorrie. Suhpænas were also served on
lr. Brenuan, Secretary at the Land League
Oflice,and on Michael'Sullivan,aut,theNadon
Office. Others are being served. Mr. Sullivan
s8Ya he intends to refuse the writ, as the ub-
puna reade 'Malachi," while bis naine ij
"Michael." The inlormations are very full,r
containing nineteen counts, and charging, in
a genern way, cousplracy against the Govrn-
ment. The prorecutiona wil be conducted
l' Dublinh o the Riwbt Hon. Hugh Low,s
Attorey-General for Ireland, assisted by thej
Crown and Treasury Solicitor.

Deum, November 3.-Mr. Parnelle isui.
dined to accept the~ criminal informations
lodgedj against him and the other Lrand
Laeague leaders and their consequent indict-,
usent in a very jocose way. In hie comments
Upon themn he ridicnles the imnpeuding pro-
lecutions, and says they will amount to
flothing, and that he has no fear of the re.-
luit eitheir to himel1f or others named in the
indictment. Police detectuves are now closely
Watohing thè ofiiices of the Land League and
aise Parnell's hotel.

DImuI, November 3.-Mssrs. Parnell,
lliAan, Sexton, Egan and Brennan will ar-

rings the defence against Government's
charges. The Land League la preparn a
mianifestote theIrish peple.
lAt a 1ban qnet at Omagh the Land Leaue

eudnounced by the speakers.

andopa ar beldg distributed lu the south

D1D1tLCI, November .- A mob at Balina-
robe to-day attempted to drowna , aptain
loyeot,

lJcrLîs, November 4.-The ffrumnan's JTour-
ua pel frcnrb tiost the Parnelli

defece fndand eadsthelist with . a sub-
lcripti of £50.

DunniNovomber 4.--Several fresh cut-
rages areallged to 'have been committed by
2nembers of the Land -League or under ia
ispirato.. The following o sse.is known.

here ta be authentic :-Ohau, Dudgeon, mag-1
letrai of IminTIstr while 'jôuniying fromi
ClonarIMa th county te Dongfordi thei
capital .-f the countoo ithe Same name,F
about 48 miles fron Dublin, was fired.atE
from behind a*hedgon theoadsidlby sonMe
Unknowu teron. Mr. na'dgedbnu, ho was
not hurt, drew his revolver sud returned theë
fire fron hi. carriage, atwbich the wqp.ld-bç1
alsassin ranamd-iad ,is escape. Yesterday
an armed party, attaved the dweilliug ,of a
lir. Lqng, at Cosheen,Co. qlars, and avyingi
Made Er.Longprsonertooki him, Into lis
farm yard, and proeededt.totortu.re him.
Anong ether indiglities h ficted, they ont

off hie aars, and then left -him more dead
thihan alive to find his way into his house, and
send for assintance. It is believed the
Souitb a eas committed in revengo for L ong's
act ln bidding for a farm from which the for-
mer tenant lad been ev.ctedi
. DUBLIN, November 4.-Liye preparations
are going on among Land Le.aguers for de-
fonce of the agitators who haveFb en surnmu
moned to appear to-morow before the
Queen's Bench, te answer charges of con-
spiracy. Beaides Masrs. Wm. McLaughlin,
Q.C., W. D. Andrews, Q C., and A. M. Salli-
van, .P., who have been offered briels -by
the Land League, Mr. Louder, a London bar-
rister and a prominent member ofthe League,
whodefended Daily and Killen in the last
prosecutions ut Sligo, about a yeéer ago, will
also appear to defend. Five' or six of the
traverses, including Messrs. Serton and
Michael O'Sullivan, will undertake their own
defence.

The Jrish Times ays :-It is stited ta be
the intention of the travesers ta organize
their defence so as make it an exlustive
affair, and force the Land Commission te ex-
tend over a long period. They wili examine
Mr. Gladstone la reference to Midlothian
speeches and his more recent utterances Mr.
Bright upan bis Manchoster speech, and
Ohief Secretary Forster hoth upon his
writings and his observations in the House ai
Commons. It le also the purpose the pub-
pnn aseveral laidlords in Ireland as well as
their tenants. Among those who will be
summoned:will be the Duke of Leinster, Lord
Bhgo, and Marquis of Lansdowne, the Eari of
Kinmore, and Mr. Mitchel Henry. The lice
of defence will be as follovws:-They will in
the first place endeavor to show cause why
information should not be taken against
travesers. Upon this point in interesting
legai question le expected to arise. Having
pleaded not lguilty, and the case having gone
te trial, they will examine witnesses witi the
purpose, us stated, et justifying the speeches
upon which it ls sougit to condemu them.
They intend to prnduce tenant tarmers from
different parts of the country, especially dis-
tricts in which land meetinge were held.
With reference to the charge of conspiracy,
they propose tendering as evidence the work
done by the L.nd Lealgue in its character as
a relief committee during the recent periori of
distrers in Ireland. Mr. John Dillon M.P.,
now absent from Dublin, will, on his retura
from Nenagb, le served with a subomea
summoning hlm to appear before the Queen's
Bench.

Nxw Yoax, November 4.-A London special
says Mr. Finnegan and T. O'Cnnor and
some other equally prominent members of rhe
Irish Land Longue have not yet been brought
to book by the Government. It is under
,tood this is a device of the autboritiesm to
break up the good leeling whlch now exists
among the "martyrp," as they have taken te
calling the fourteein indicted meibers of the
Land League. It I a futile device, nas the
leaders of the Land League arein entire bar-
rony with one another.

DeuLrx, November 4.-The Irish Tne, in
an article on the situation in Ireland, with
especial reference te the indictment of the
leaders of the Land League, says that all the
charge amountsta lois that the League is en-
gaged in an unlawful social conspiracy. There
in abroad, saa the 7irnes, a serious fear of an
outbreak of socialikm in Great Britain. The
stability of the established order of things le
regarded as the ouly rerraining defence against
the tendency to change and revolution which
le manifest soextensively throughout Europe,
and, indeed, the civilised world wherev»r
monatrchical Institutions prevail." The inmes
therefore thinks that the English Gov.
ernment, as engaged la a strugglu agmainst the
Land League, a phase of the socialist move-
ment, wili challenge the atid of a frienily
public opinion everywhere. The Timte con-
cludes that If, in the impendiug contest,
whether it comes te be a questiont.f force or
l managed by existing lawa or new legisila-
liom, the Governient finds the more initaen-
til casUs Of Irishmen alienated from it, the
Govzrnment wili have ouly themselves te
bliame, and can credit the defection of lriseh-
men te the fact that the Ministry yielded to
the pressureof the English supporters.

DULN, Novemeer 5.-The address to the
Irish people issued by the Land Leagsue
praiRes and justifies its objects nnd words as
reasonable and peacefni and thorotughly loyai,
offending in no degree against bth natural
right andi oal obligation of any intelligent
human law. It tr uI at the Government for
forgetting its profeseed liberalisrn, and ippeals
te Irishmen te raie s national fund to assist
those who have besn prosecuted. At ameet-
ing of 3,000 tenant farmers at Portadown ta'.
day, resolutions were passei calling upon the
Government to repress outrnges and eedition.

TALis, Novemt e: 5.-A band of men
numbering onehundred, partlyatrmed,march-
iag in military oader, traveraed an cstate
near here last night, forcing the tenants to
swear net t pay above a certain amcunt of
rent.

LoNDoN, November G.-Tlie Channel sqnad-
ron bas been ordered t la aland.

DULixe, November 5.-The land commis-
sion continues to receive important evidence,
prlncipally favoring the principla of long
leases ai fasir rente, the tenaut's right of siale
sud the creationoef a pasant proprietasry. The
evidence et several landlords Las strengtbened
the touants' case very much. Maye, a farnmr
at Midicn, who was fired at last Fuhruny, bas
surrendered Lis farrm te the Lsnd Lague
after aine menthe defance.

DUBuLrN, November 5.-Considerable ix-
citement existe hure this afternoon, concern-
ing the approaching trials of Land League
leaders. Mn. Parnell advised all Lund
Leagmua te ha legailly represented by' counsel.
The Leaguers have decdidd to mnake ne de-
insonstration, but to allow the lawyers to iodge
their appemarance ln the nsaa legal and formali
rnanner. .

Durau, November 5.-The approachiug
prosecutions of the leaders of the Land
League are beginning te bear fruit lnu
speeches cf dofiance andi increased violence
ase idenced at Westport yesterday.. There
vas a meeting of the To'Lgue ai that place, at,
which the ohairmani, John Lavele, said the
people should nov be mono determinod than
ever ln asserting their rights. The Nationalists !
of Ireland, England, Bootland snd America !
vill no. doubt. convince the Governmnent by i
their promäpt. patriotic action that the cause i
of freedomi, the banner of which ls -nov raised i
lu Ireland, wili not be put down without a '
gigautic struggle.,

The Land League'l u Longhrea bas issuedi
an address concluding as ;follows:-Thei
solemebour strikes, upon the dia] of Ime.
The : tétribie "Listory of your léng-suffering
cenntry files 'open before yon. Approach it,
men ofi reland ; write upon its mosi gloricurs
pnge the imperlshable word of;Freedom."
God ?ave Ireland.

Meetings are now being heaid daliÚj through-
out the country. Twelve will be held· next
Suînday.. Parnell. will attend at Athlone,
Dillon at Killaloe, Couty Clare.
* LoNDo, November 4.-Mr. (harles Parnell,
M. P., yesturday continued his conversation
with your correspondent on the subject of the
Irlà prosecutions and the action of the
Government. Hesaid: The presont Govern-
ment is poworful to send the Irish people

bucksbot.and cartridges, and to forge fresh
coeraive futters. It is adopting the regime of
the French Empire and filling .the country
with soldiea. * It is taxing starving people
fer their support. This result bas been
brought about by the predoninance of Tory
influence in the Cabinet, represented by the
Marquis of tiaitington. In my humble judg-
mont Mr. Gladstone erred in attempting any-
thing more with the present Radical and
Whig combination party than the measures
of housebold suffrage to which the Whigs
weore pledged. With a household -suffrage
constituency he could have dissolved Parlia-
ment and returned with a Radical majority,
wbich would have had te carry the great
measure oft aud reforn, upon which it is well
known he ia intent. By persevering with
the present Parlian:ent he will secure nothing
but failure. i will break up his party.
The Whigs May coalesce with the TorIes, and
Le may find himself ultimately unable even
to carry the measure of household suffrage,
sud England may again sec a return to the
policy of i mperial butcheries and smaller war
budgets which en mucli increase thei miserles
cf the peok.le. The last few years of U onrer-
vative Government have ost the British and
Irish taxpayers two hundred million dollars,
no Incunsiderable portion of which wil!lbe
raised from those Western pensants who were
saved from starvation by Ainerican chaiity.

Correspondent-Whbat object do the Govern-
ment propose te serve by the prosecution If a
conviction should be obtained.

Mr. Parnell-Tbey have first te rush a
Coercion Act through Parliament, and
secondlyI introducea bill unworthy of the ac-
ceptance of the Irish people.

Correspondont-Will the action of the
Government in prosecuting you affect the
futire policy of tho Irish party in Parlis-
ment ?

M1r. Prnell-It must affect the confidence
of the Irish people in the etlicacy of Parlia-
mentary action at Westminster. I do not he-
lieve in te permanence of an Irish party in
the Lor.doi Parlinmment. Sooner or later the
demoralizing power which every Euglish
Government has at its command would sap
the independence of even the bsti party we
could return to the House of Commons. I
think the Irish people ought not to place to:
much trust in the indopunlence of an Irish
party sitting in a foreil!n legislature Ut a dis-
tance fromi their constituents ad removed
fromn the bealthy influence of Irish public
opinion. But I think we can maintain a
vigorous independeuce amonget tue present
party while we are making a shoit, sharp de-
eiive struggle for the restoration of our legis-
lative independence. If, after a reasonatble
time,when we have exhausted ail the resources-
of Parliamentrry action we sbould fait lu
achieving the transfer of Parliament to
College Green, I shall consider it my duty ta
return te my countrymen, and announce to
them that we have exhausted the means
placed at our disposal by the constitution for
regaining our nîtionalndependence, and I
aihail be prepared to take counsel with the
representatives of the frish nadon as ta what
action we might then have to take.

Corrempondent-Will the agitation be
abandoned du. ing the trials?

Mr. Parnell-Gertainly not. On the con-
trary the agitation will be carried on vigor-
ously, and immediale step i will be taken to
complete and soliify the Land Langue or-
ganization throughout the country.

ErTING OV THE LEAGUE.

A special meeting of the League was held
(his afternoon ft Dah.lin to discuss the pro-
secetions. Mr. Parnell presided. The
chairman said that he considered the Leaguîe
ought to bring on the trial as quicklv
as possible. The Governrnuent deýired
t. postpone the trial nati il Jauuary, so that
the trials might ha contemporaneous with
the session of Parlimar-ut, aud the accused
wo'uld thus be prevented from taking their
seats, and coercion acta would be passed in
their absence. aIf the Gaveinment refuse to
place me on trial linmediately," said Mr. Par-
nell, "I shall let the counItry k iWwhy the
Government has done thim." Mr. Par-
nell complained that he wais dogged by <ri-
tectives and said, "Mir. Forster knows that
when he want me he can fid me. I give

im notice that I am going home to-morrow.
if detectives follow me ana. coe ou muty
grounds, l'il have thern put into the river."

THE ARCHBISR OP OF DUBLIN ON
THE LAND AGITATION.

In a pastoral letter on Sunday, Octoler 10,
in the churches of the archdiocese of Dublin
the Archbishop says:-

Even at the risik of being misuuderstood
and misrepresented we must not ny our
silence fait tn our duty te Gvd and our people
It bas always beea the glory aud strength of
IJatholl Ireland that hier priests and people
presented an unbroken front to the assailants
of ber faith and freedom. The results ao itht
union are t iae read in the glorious triumplhs
wvon for our Catholic people dring the pre-
sent century. It would bu a strange pheno-.
menon if at the present moment the priests-
of the pxeople did not take the keenest in-|
tercet in the agitation whichu hai breught the '
land queostion se prominently' betore the
world. The periodic famines wvith which our
people ara continually' threatenedi, the in-
security ef their laînd tenture, which paralyse
the most industriouos lande, and the wretch-
ed condition af thousands ef familles, vhose
domestic arrangements might test the temper i
of s Slave Coast Atrican--a\l proclaims that
our laud lava require a prompt ad thorough
revision. On thmis point we are ail unitedi.
Ail agree that if poace and security' anr e obu
fi>'l established amoengst us, il must be b>'
the handi which blots ont those odious laws
that constien te the chanter of oppression.

Good landlords, whbose dealings with theirn
peple are markedi by justice sud kindnoe,
are, thank God, numnerous la the country.
Brutunnfortuately many' are lo be found who,
under the pretext cf asserting their jusai.
rigts, arm themsuelves with al lte :peor
which harsh lave place within their reach,
tLie result.being that miser>' and fierce hatred
reign aupreose around themi. Snrely, this
state of thinga must uot continue runecheked.
But whence shuall the remedy coma ? The
management ef public affairs le nev placed
lu lhe Lande et mean who seemn te bave the
most abundant goodwill to redras the wrongs
of the country, as far as a Government can
accomplish suc aiworka. Guarantees for the
aincerity, of thir good wishes are furnisbed
by tibr antecedents; ther detarmxination ta
carry on tha adinistrationc i affaira lu Ire.
land by laws l harmony with constitutional.
liberty las beenamade, manifest.' They have
repudiated the Idea of coerclon.. But howi
has this gouerous and unusual moderation
beau mot'? Men who claim the high honor
of :Seing leaders o the. peope wdre not
asLamed ta proclaim. that they would render
the country unfit for constutional liberty. by
maklng It ungovernable by cdnstutlonal'
means. Ibthis tue policy by which- àor peo--
pie are to' be led te freedom and: prnisperity.
And awe Lave beard propounded by :these
sam-e men, nodoubt in all aslaority, schenes
Çof amelioration of such an order that no Gov.

ernment laying claime te statesmansbip could
1for a moment entertain theia.

But, Very Rev. Father, let us ask her Who
le so dear ta the heurtof every Irish Catholic,
Mary-the Sedes Sapientia, the mu seat of
Wisdomi "- that by -Lprayers she may ob-
tairi for our ruiers the wisdom they require ta
guide our affaira to a happy issue; and foreour
people, se severely tried, patience, and moder-
ation, and love of justice. But whilst these
prayers ascend te the throne of the Mother,
another terrible voice ii heard challenging
the attention of the Marnal. Cr unnhappy
countryb as, within a few months, drank
deeply of the blood of her own children.
That blond muet call for vengeance to Rim
Who declared that even the beast of the. fil
hauld account for man's blood spilt by it.

Thiat blood will cry out net ouly against the
Lands that made it flow, but against us aIll,
if wf fail in abhorrence of the crime which
sent a bai ther's soul, without a moment's
notice, witbouit a moment's preparation,
before the judgament-seat of the terrible
Judge.

The enemies of ail concession ta tUr people
have not beuen slow to turn these dark crimes
ioto arguments against the cause of justice.
But whilst men ar riglit in expressing their
hormr far tbese crimes, they should not be
precipitate in laying theirguilt at the door of
amyindividualor of any cause. The tribunals
of the cont.try have pronounced no sentence;
eulf-constituted judget should e slow incon-
demning.

Butsle it not t be deeply deplored that the
shortcomings of those wo have prasided at
many public meetings hould give even th
shadow oftan argument te those who are only
tee willing t connect the tenant question
with outrage and bloodehed? Uafortunately',
at many of these meetings, when thle
character of an erring landiord was being
drawn by the public speaker, cries that niever,
even in levitv, should be beard from hristian
lips have beaua uttered. And altbhough w
firmiy believe the mnanagers of these meet-
ings abhorred the crime ut murder se much
as we do, yut no indignant prutest came from
those who were answerable for the proceedî-
ings against these wicked utterances. This
was not the rule followed by the great mai
who liberated lis country. Though a pis-
lonate lover of liberty,lhe declared againu and

ngain that liberty was not worth a drop of
burnan blood if shedi l crime. He taught
hia followeros t.it the nu Who committed a
crime gave strength te the enemies of his
country; and If in bie most excited meet-
ings a word of violence was uttered, the
thuadars of his eloquence speedily siluncil
the offendor. We all know the resuIts of his
wise policy' .But do we counel our people te lie down
under their present lond of misery in hopeless
despair ? God forbid. Wh't, then, shomuld
ba our practical course? First of ail, lit our
plan of action be basied on this, the very first
principle of Catholic Theoloizy-that if the
violation of God's law conid purchase the
happinesý, temporal, and eternal, of ail the
children of Adan, that violation wil1 not,
could not, escape the anger of ain uoffended
God. becondly, let cur demande be-not
chimericai--bt withtin the region of the prac-
tical. We cannut expect statesmen whe
thorougly understand the delicacy of the
organisn of the body politic to take up in-
covgruities as the matérials for constructing

,a practical code of laws. Have not the
ishopa aund priest of the great diocese of

Cloyne set a good exainple, worthy of our
imitation, by embodying in tbeir resolutionsu
the cutlines at e scheme which statesmen
myi discuss and moderato men accept ? Many
goad prists have joined the organizLtion ial.
ready existing ibut the vaut majnorityW ho have
lheld aloof, not for want et good will throw
themselves into the people', 'ranks, but froin
fe-ir of the principles by which this movement
is now governed.

Let the wise and moderato men of tha
country join their counsels to arrange a plan
of action which God can bless and the Ch urch
of Irelani adopt. And then the grani olda
scenes wilibe witnessed again in the land-
the bisheop, priestis, and lairy et lrelandjoine-ti
in duemanlingjuatice. And that organisatiou
wili not be iany neths old when jistice
itall spring up, and poce and plenty takai
tiir lasting abode amongst ui.-Believe m'e
yOurs sincerely.

DISGUSTED VISITORS.
L.r vweek ut carriage and pair drovo up toe

nie du"r" f the ri-b National Ltd"vLegue,
la Abbey Street, a powreaifion2ke>' ieidajava
tie carriaige-rtepe, and handed out of the car.
carisge the Duchesm of A. and lte Coatuntais
et B. suduIncaotherladies. Prceeding nt ofle
office, t ducl est nakea coul se seet lae pic-
tures, The conu-tous official te whom sle up-
pliebws ah diule tpuzzt, butsuttdely re-
membzring tie mural adornments bet dace-
rate tl leardroom c ef thý Ligue, lia emiied
a n appreciarive suIe and tti ler te i l.
Then lie ave ilis tanalin ai gra tiarhd nchn-
ner around îLe roomu generaly. Ti elucit e
put up ber eyegiass dan rea d,mas editht o tier
laidies, the greom sud orantge placards vimic
hec ceminittee of îte varius landuienstr-
tions have sent te the Land League Academuy,
and which ha beau ihung ou the lino." Such
cbeerful and eothing observations as the
foleowing met the astoumshed paricimans' gaze :
amDown with lhe Landi leobbers," "Land
rThieves Bewavre," maNova Zemblahooliy to the
mesclue," '"Cense to lue lanudtords, tearn Lo be

men, «Land ofthe landless people,' etc. Her
grace vue indistincly heard te suay somerthing
lunreferenice te a mitsake anmd abruptly' sought
her car-riage, leaving th'e fland-Leaguer with
a blank face wyth not hearing saine such aris-
tocraic compliment as aawfulily nicu" or
-'huile too lovely'." Theo carrina sud pain, with
its inmxates in great confusion, drova off, aind
after sema enquirios t hein ladyships feund the
establishment of vhich they' wrn lu quest,
nameuly, te residence of n tailented illumna-
tor vwte htad on viewr an adress to the Druke
of Abercorn .- reema-an. ,

BE YE LIKE FOOLISH.
9aFor ten years my wife was confined te her

bed with such a complication of ailments
that no doctor could te .11what was the matter
or cure her, and-i used up a small fortune ln
humbug atuff. Six months ago I saw a U. S.
fing with Eop Bitters on it, and I thought I
would b a fool once more. £ tried it, but
my' folly proved ta be wisdom. Two bottles
cnead ber, ahe la now as well and strong as any
man' wife, and it only cost me two dollars.
Beaye likewise foolish."-H. W., Detroit,
Mich.

AN EXCELLENT ARTICLE.-MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP l an ex-
cellent article,for ali dleases of. children.
It relievea the child from pain,regulates the
stomach and bowels, by giving health to the
dhild, comforts ana rests the mother. Dnring
Lthe process :of teething its value Is nolstim-
able 1 cures wind, cole uand griping ln the
bowelas. 11-4

When a cough sounds like Grou'p-thut
Io, dry and ard- do not delay an instant i
Give Diowns' E ixir:often enougito keep:
the eough looso, and the danger will soon ab
over.

made certain, long before the people were
called upon to vote for President this year,
that the South. would be- the controlling
power in the Government, If the Damocrats
nad succeedcd. This control would bu tem-
pared only by Southern wisdom and modera
dion, and we are bound.-to confess, that the
Southern speakers.in,this canpaign, whether
onthe stumpi tthe North or in the South
showed no exceptional wisdon or modeistion.

The moreoliberal and independent class o(
Northern Republicana are not Insensible of
îthe problems tie war and the reconstruction
period have h:ft the Seuth to solve. They are
not preparedi to, ay what tley would bave
the South do *hich it has not done, nor do
chey go -so-far as ·to laim eveu that they
.would do.better than -the Sou!i la.doing,
under al the circu mstances. I i of course,
easy to say that the South ought not tobe

THE DEMOCRATIC. DEFEAT
TRE CAEUSB o IT.r

The manly Ameriean citizen appears toa
better advantage on the day after an electiont
thaon ou any oher day in the year. It the
popular verdict il on his aide, ho takes him
sbare of the credit of a viitory which, in one
wav or another, ho has helped te win. If the
judgrent of the majority be against him, heo
commonly consoles himself with the reflec.
tion that his side made the best fight pos-
sible; that it deserved to win, and that I ti-
mately the cause for which ha hes been
contending wili prevail. Thare oughtto be
no rou in the heart e a citizn of the Re.
public for rancor or bitterness bocause of a1
decision fairly reached through the ballot E
boxes. On the contrary, it le among the c
obligations of a good citizen, when the
majority is against him,to evento seek Ior a:
reeson to ju tify he conclusion reached by
the najenty-fer when ils jiîdgmment teiq
assailed, aven te the extent of thiowing ils.
credit on it, aiiattack is made tpon the vital
principle on which a goverament through and
by the peniele rests.- It does net follow,1 b y
any muans, thiat eth e inoritybshould siurrender
auything for wlic h ias been contending.
The firmer its lait lis in ils cause, the mare
ruady will th aninoit lkn to assume elton
tIat.it 1b a i et inlu uaking a strcung sud falu
tre ntation f itlis principles, i r thIt the
.omjiriry cliuo.4e te daaaiaia îhe election on
other issues than those presented by the

The cause which brought about the result
yesterday appears ta is to-day te lie upon the
surface. The Democrats 8tatveippaetty (ailier!

tcarry aa iigi Narthemomu 5mb, vith the
obable exception of the State of New

.tarsey. Even in Nuw Jersey, nt this writing,
the result is close and doubtfiul. rhere Isa
signiticance, however, li the fact tit the
Democrats appear t huve don better in New
Jersey tion in agr ther camuuonwealth,
ouirride aoflte greîp i so -cul liraiSolitimeria
States. It will be oly ho say that the tariff
issauo entered into the contest, and that the
election went against tbe Deniocrats becnause
of it If the word ltari hal never been
mentioned during the canuvass, there isno
good reason for beiteving that the ouatcOme of
yesterday's contest would have been different t
fromu what it i. lowai, Kainsas, Colorado,
Nubraska, California, and several other
States which might bu named, were certainly
net inaflenced against the Demucraîts by cou-
sideratious it vwhichi a revision oat the exist-
ing tarif enters. Yet the Republicans did
relatively better In those States thain In New
Jersey or Connecticut, an even Iu PennIly-
vania-States which, on the issue of protec-r
tien as aint 'tree tarade, would vote for or
against eitihe of t be existing parties, accord-
ing te thesie i.t espoied on what woluid ho,
probably, a contrulling qaustions8 with the
citizeus uf the States unmed. The tari f dis-
cussion was but a lhirry in the lite' canvass.
The Republicans, doutitlees, turned it te ad-
vanutage lur a time, and they may have
gained greatly by it in Inliatna and hi 1ein
October, but as son ai the mechanic aand
th manufacturers imad time t think it
over, ,,ndl t recover their balance, they fonnil
no iliicuity in reaching the concoiiuion that
they had nothing te fear fror ither party (
through any radical change at his time in thet
revenue iyiteiln of the country. Neitier party
is it preent in a position to leal witi lthe
question of the tariif, au ibetire cither nt-
termlts any Innovatiun, it will seek kiuch 141up)-

ptia ssit cau obtaiin througi a fuil and litel-
ligemn discussdion ofthîe siijrct. Biamgli
bas bge saai tabohi e tahe tri questior , tot-
evier, ta bring iL forwari lin our politica. It
may become a controlling issumu inlaei not
ruuiote future, brut are saotn as it b ucor esu so a
change.in the personnel uof the xiAing aim les
vill become invithble. Ttia e ialctio t inVer-
mont, was, in its way, quite as siguiaticant as
anv of the State con ts wt ail il.
Ilase whof-Lvord the Iommanitmauti o ui m meeral

Ilancock believed that he voul e 'ra a
large incidenta ani [perhonal rupporfi om 0

those citize s wluhad ervel vait tii i me.
raînkli oetta Unienaruua>' ti rni mgthie vur,
and Vermont ila it t full proportion of thi'
claa< of citizue. 'They blivri al imo, that
the Northl was reaid y and lagtr for a miire-.
conciliation with the ir>Sumh, o ithe terms On
wibic i tcouldi have -beon iuseured, and through
the sutccessà or the i mocratncy under a lemour
whowas certain notto relinqmisi any laamte
reé1il rat the war. -rh l' lectimi ium Vermiont
showad nad increaseud Repurblicatn majoirity.
It dispielleti the hile iuialgud in bly lanrock m'
friends that the vrteran of the war conli it
relued on t very greit extent to show i eir
a.ppreciation or mlfection for each other1
through tbuir ballots. The Vrmontu lection e
went a long way toward pruving tait the(
North was net prepared to except the full
restoratioU et the Suth lit the Union, with
the right, couceeded ta othter sections, ta
siape itsipoliticaLI action as it pluases, without1
affording jtust grounad fr criticism or fauilt
finding.1

Wlhat Vermont indicatedb as beau demon-k
strated by the generaa resuIt Of the elOctionj
leld throuigbout lthe North yesterday. Wu1
do uot balieave thora isa anytbing resembtling
hatred fuît by the people ef lte North toard i
theo of 1hae uth. Wec do not think the Northa
ls averse le cenceding te the Southern Statues
a fuli reutoratlion et ail thteir rights lu the
Union. Theare lia rouse, however, lu trying
te evade the conclusion lIat a lange snd
poteniail cliss ef intelligent Nortena voters
are net vwilling te give the Southl controliing
infinrence its the management of tihe alauirs of
the Fedeali Governnent ai this tunme. Aparnt
from the populsr vote, the activa and control-
ling political fonce within the. Democratioa
parity, Lad itasucceededi yesterday, wouldaihave
boon furmnisihed b>' Southern ropresentastives
Party, ln ite action, ust u.ecessarily be cou-
trolledi by' a majority of lits mainbersa aid
throughtacaucuuufDmomcratic represeuntaivesa
at Wamshington, the South would seam to con-

tol; This was whbat vas fearedi b>' the elases
of men va lave referredi to, ad this class of
men decided: the election against the Doute-
crats yesterday•.

Thae wouldi bave been no apprehension of
the South,- if it coulaiL behown that the
strength cf the Democratici representatton
from the North vouldi offset the Influence of!
île Democraic Seuih, if il cLose te confront
Northernu Demucratic sentiment. But it vas a

Oh account of the newr measure law, which
compels ns to seli by the Imperial noasume,.
the price of oun Altar Wine will be S1.86, pe-
Imprial gallon, which is oue-fifth lager than
the oid measure. The price romains theéame,
as 1 1-5 colonial gallons, at $1.50, is equal to»
one Imperial gallon, at $L.B0. Oote 4 ;o,
245 Notre Damestreet. eOwG-17

FOR LIVER COMPLAINT, USS DR.
KaRvIsY's ANTI-BILuoU ANt PURGÂTîVa Praas
Purely Vegetaule.

A UNIVERSAL REMEDY.---mBaOwN'
BaoNcUaL TRocama" for Cougtis, lids, and
Bronchical ATfectiens, stafinrt in publie
favor and ,con t Èan;Ib suliensbe,
acquired by a test orfmany Years. 1-.

I° "alidafor eoe pari>; that le an unnaural
condition of public affairs. The ely way
the South cau ahn sb ir ,,t 4!id,' la, by
voting for the R To whole or
iu part, and by n politice.
acton, which wuld . as- ' a .. a.se any-
thing whie.h can be iag iia,ti an potica!
Ropublican rile reeultedi i ria meuder and
impovrishmerutcf the I. r Was an
ever present. menaue to ire ipopetrity and
Peace. Its ro. loratimn, with ithei» ve ont of
the 13euil, ce airdi>' lyIboexp.- tuail iran>' tu-
telligent mn .If the ebtatu uf Npi York bad
anythin exceptionai ta gain in Fdrl ral ead-
cerne, by tmsvoriug the Demoeratib party
rathe othan mh •Rtpu"lican, or piesd rts, a
cdango et a rajonit>'ofet ispeople front Omo
side te the other would invove e gre
hardship; but it uoild bo engroail gdimr-
ent if that change insurode tre antlydi -
of our State Governmgnt in met Who
bad noi interest in the State, and who looked
for political favor solely ta the laies iWho
contribulted little or nothing tethe State's
support. It ls veyl'>'eias> for 'men ait theN orth to clamor for a freu expression of the
wvill of every citizen through lthe ballet,
scure tfrounmanything resombling coeraica or
intimidation. But if the property o'wnign
classes of this city haud to deal witha
nuajority wlio ownedi no property, while they
were denied by God hinself the eapaaity ta
distinguism One of those voter fro aulther,
as sa rule, thon the severity'of the jndgraent of
thu property owning classes in this oity, in
considering the status of the colored raee ut
the South, wvoiuld bu greatly tempered.

Weo lonot beLievo for a monent tat tthe
Northern people were prepared yosterIday te
commit tieimselv'es3 te the policy (f impeirial-
lent or to try experiments witih their SOvern-
ment, in order ta insure protection fer their
section. If Le>y could have been envinced
that ther war an imperative necmesstity fer a
change, they would have orderedili. The-
fear of giving the Soutil ascendancy thirough
the Democratic party was the controlting
motivo l deeidiing yesterday's election, and
it secountst for the iefent of the Demecentic
party. The verdict of yesterday la
not an endorsemunt of Grantia., or
Conklingism, of Thiril Termiam, or
Imperialisn. It is rather a verdict ln favor
of waiting for some solution of the prublem
of a s oli eu th other than tait presented bY
the Dmaocratia party, tirough the eteotion of
a gallant soluiler of the Union, matinly by the
uelectoraii votes et the outhern tiaem. The
Erqle thouriht this solution deirable and
satisfactory.', A niajority of the voters have de-
clided against u, and the fiutre alme will de-
termine tlh wisdom of their acthi. N ia th
lility of al good citiuns te cheurfailly
acquiesce in It, until the ijtigment id revereed
by tit great tnirinal by which il as been
recdered.-llrookyn Eoagle.

OATIIOLIC NBWSL
It is expejted the new Catholle f)hach,

Galt, Wii be opened l nthe latier art Of
November

'l'he Queun of ItIuîy hansde a glft &0 the-
liaimn Rotnan Catholic Chnrch of Eseten of a
bronze statuette of Atutgustus Oé sar, tanatique
of exqnisite workmanship.

During a faction riet at Canton the Romia
Cathulic mission was attacko 1, and ne of
the priests waiintlim. The rioters *siyT> dia-
pered atter tire military la. beenaiclied out
and lad fired meveri volleys.

At the (atholic Bazaar, at Toronto, (LYr.
IOibinson, wife of lias hlonor the Lieutenant-
Liovernor of Ontarol, drcpped on her kne-
and dievoutedly kised the signet rig cof lits
Grace thLe Archbishop of Toronto.

iRecruits from Pro)testantism st saidilr
fall lntho tle Ramn ranic. rThid RBsex
Plelegrap/h "nnounmce!.s that tiht) Rev. amunel.
Finnarrnan, M. A., Vicr Ofi St. .Jolhrinm liatrict
church, hiais been recoived inato the elmurh at
thue 3rromplon Oratory. From another Coa-
tem,, porary we leani th ruuiour that two dis-
iatinguished Oxforad men ara also hkely to

sucedofroat1m tihi iurcl af Engiand ; while
from ithe ucontinent We learn that Mt nrich
Dr. Luiterkorth, a well-known auitthor, lias

lled to lait farmer a tragnentary creel the
coilet.nue oi the (aîtloiic Clirc.--Ligir-
?o'fl Tmaaa.x.

The Cathnlic Literr Aeuoia of elle-
ville lheld ita firstr na muil i meetin g lant wuuk.
Tle election of ollicers for the uiting year
took place with lthile fullowing resuu lît:-Prsi-
<ieùt, 1) surphy ; Vice- lreslen dt, P. Dtiars ;
Sect.-Traisirer, T. O'ligan. This Haciety
has been a grait benefit to tihe Catholie yo'ing
men of thli city duuingm the past year, and
promises to ariford atill grmater liter-aîry ad-
vantaages iuring the coming year. The pro-
gramme Of Cacih nmtting consists of readinge,
esays aandl deblate mand ever>y faellity i
uffered tonmemibors te improve in both writing
and speaking. The subject toe hadisemased
next evtninr j "ResoIlved that Kuowledge uI
mliore pOtent th1an Weaith," to bu preceded by a
paper from Air. O'Hagan on imPcOts and Poetry."
Msnv new members have been added to ths
Sachety timi year ; but we have sufrferedL
a. luss in the persa of Mr T. A. Q'Roarke,
who la at presnt il Toronto.

« A thingeof beuuaty is ajoy' foreer," sad&a
poet, snd few there are viho viii feel dispoaed
te nisagree with hlm, andl etill (awer to doubt
that efalilIthe beauties tînt adora humneanit-
there is nothing like a fine head of halr. The
safest mnreo et obtaining this ls b>' the w'
of Lutbv's Parisian Hfair Renaene.

coîneumpuen Cunre.
An old physicien, retired freom practice,

laving Lad placedin h is Lundi b>' au last
Indla issionary' tua formula of a simple
veget able remuai> fer the seedy sud perman-
eut cure ton Consumption, Bronchitis, Oatarrh,
Authmna, andi all throat and Lung Afecions,.
also a positive sud radical cure for Nrvons
Debillity sud all Nervona Oompilianta, after
having tested lits wonderinl curative powers
lu thoutsaudIs cf ases, Las felt il his dut>' to
maire it known to Lis sufferng fediews
Actuauted by' ibis motive and -a desire to re-
lave huuaan suffering, I wiil send free eE
charge, te all vho desîre it, thia recipe, la Ger-
muan, French, or English, with fuit directions
for prepàring and us:mg. Sent by mail by
addresèing with etamp, naming this piper, W..
W. Sasuan.a 140 Powers' Bllock, Reaser,
RYy . 11-eow-G
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igt - .5.0 per anniuinatdanes

beu hol dfor the purpose of resisting the
Perald 'onslight, and they 4avo -tcom-
mended that !û future lite riah peocle Se nót

take the Herald, anS -not only thatbut that
all over whom they can exorcise control in
any way, commercially or otherwise, do not

advertise i aor patrouize the Ilerald. This,
lu fact, is the oly way to make Bennett feel

that ne bas been doing wrong, for lis con-
science is In bis poctet. Whether the plan
will succeed or not lasanother question, but

we sincerely hope it wili.

system. The Conservative journals do not
inisinuate any such a thing; they brdadly

affirm it. But the utterances of poitical

organscannot be depended upen, and it be.-

hooves the Irish people at home and abroad

to, now more than ever, do al that in them

lieu in support of Parnell aid bis associateà,

who are working for Ireland like true men

and pure men.

WHEN the BeV. Dr. neeming was in Mon-

treal some time ago, bis fame as a firstclass

t k l Canada. butsince thon
.....- -. tefuaua.n. L '.8y atb - - -- -- . e-orator was una nown in 1 , ri u

oeiïndred in Cit y.-42.-00 Id L" U iL
Biegle copiei.......................5 cents. WE are overwbelmed with questions about he bas, by the sbeer force of bila eloquence

- the revival of the PoSa, which nw bave to made bimself a name. He bas actually en
ADVESTXSING ]RATES; answer in a manner more or less satisfactcry. thralled the sensesof the people of the Mari-

,Io cents per lino firat insertion.
. ci e foreverysubseque n insertion. We believe that the Pos' Will gladden the time Provinces. Whether he dwells in burn

ONTRCT RATES. eyes of those who are se anxious for it before ing wrds on the achievements f O'Connell,

T Oar NR TA..................$.S' erZie.another month rolls over. IL is an absolute the sorrows of Mary, Quéen of Scots, the

6 onts.................. 0 p necessity; it la now more necessary than daring deeds of the Maid of Orleans, or bringe

a nts....................50 " ever. This la a fact admitted. But our the genius of Shakespeare before the mind's

fAdvertisements with Cuts orage type- readers sbould remember that the proprietors eye, it is all the same, bis oratory la seme-
50 per cent on thes rant. are not the only ones who should be prepared thing dazziing, and while ho is speaking bis

Birth, SarrIages andi Deathu. ta make sacrifices in order te re-establish the audience are spell-bound, they do not feel the
&nroaunctflus under those hoadinga viii

ho canomnsc. for the firt sd 2c. fer sswe- PoST. The companyis at tfilWmoment owed time passing, and when ho bas finisbed bis

cnent nsertoithi. f n o a very large suma of money froin advertisers, lecture, no matter how long it lasts, tuey are
stockholders, andsubscîibers,which if paid in sorry for its close and imagine they bave

NOTICE TO SUBSORIBERS. -or eveunalf of it-vouid renderthe resusci- beulstening butafewminutes. Sowonder-

-- etation of the daily a dead certainty. fui the power of real oratory. The Rev.

label attahed te thoir paper, as It marks te We once more cal] upon ther te pay up. Dr. Leeming will lecture et Nordheimer's

expiration fl o! ir terrn cf subsrption.i
Subsribef viter do n st recelve te WTitrx Va call especially upon our country sub. Hall on Tuesday, the 16th instant, on

WrNEsa regularly shold complain direct tascribers ta pay their fe dollars, which would the Maid of Orleans, and on t-e night
uOrnee. By se dolng te postal autiterities eau

be te eoonor notIfie , and te errer, If therecbe in the aggregate amount ta five or six thoi- following on Shakespeare. We have no
any rectifled at once. See to it that the paper sand dollars. Let the friends of the enter- doubt that the place will be crowded on both
nom yc ynr preper acldress.

%M_ Subeerlbers. wben requesting the!, ad- prise do but balf their duty, we shall do the occasions.
dresses to be changed, will plese state the name
of the Pot Office at hlb they bave been ru- wbole cf ours, aud the 9POST viii bave ap-
celvin their paprs as weil as their neW aS veared before the first of December. THE editor of the Canadian Spector, in the
preqsu Wien makiurig remni ttaIlces. always datte.
yeur hiter fror tib go Ofi ce addressai lait issue of bis paper, deals with Ireland and

whichyou recelve your paper. WB understand that Mr. Chapleau, the Irish in somewhat of a just spirit. He

Secretary of the Public Worka Department, says-

MR. J. B. LAN E bas resigned. Perhaps under the circum- " But Mfr. Gladstone is ardly likelv te
litaies L ssatlue maltera nearer borne se easifr. Ielend

la antborlmed t% colicot ail sobconUt forstanes iL is the best thing lie could bave la fairly ln revoit. Very meof et ie leaders

na urtphorised Crlleetall .a eou ns cfi r done. The opposition must now admit that of the m oderate paity bave now joined the

b rie Il on st prntl rgana sPbli.,due the Gevernment are not willing te sbield Land League, and announced themselves
o offenders tyen if they are closely related to ready t follow the seditious leading of Mr.

C)oiflaSfy." &Bai l iCRIS alade and <lu Parnell. It must hacenfessed that tiis bas

on st;ak subserbe anCalrmadulhan ude great men. But wht shall wu thilk of the coxapi cated matters exceedinglt; f ritae
ond safollowing from the Ottawa correspondent of British Cabinet will bave to do with men
yaid. ZNO. P. WBELA , the G'obe:- who arc calt and dignified. and >et pledged

Manager. i Contractos bave freely stated that they to what practically isanattemptto lay violent

bave lost all confidence in public tendering uband npo ho eintegrity o! the Empire. It
tiilrthe preseili Goverument, itecause lu nu- would bie absurd ta diseuse; the possibilit>' of

L CA L AGEN TS W A T ED. nertus cases rontract are corruptl awarded then movement resulting lu auccess; fora re-

e NIt umase'days ag, staed a cotracor tu- bellion can nly lead ta increased misery in
WANTED-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTSd12clay, I called ut one cf the departments and freland, and if Mr. Parnell's prediction that

ever cIrrTOWN and VJLLA 3 nlu the asked for certain information, and received a riheren in America would govtte help

DOINIio uand UNiTE>D STAwES Io pretty broad hint that ilt tipped an official I oftdeir friensdi thoe sheuid prove true, iL
olettmnOerPtIiosand colleetamounbts would ba facilitated Iu obtaining it' wuldcul>' intensif the mish> EmpdsiIanie.

Art integral part of the Britisth Empire Irebrntd
in their respeettre localities due to the It is carrying the thing toc far altogether. muat bu but every part of the Empire muîst

"TEDWITNESS." To active and trult- No onue will believe it, and it is destroying iar justice frona cverya iter part, nd if

worthy men a ltbeal coimmislOn will he whatever sbred of reputation for truth thie Irriant asla juv clam te legilation, legis-
vain Forrnrheirpitr&lelar ItPIY I Glbe bs rmainnglation t viliibave, and thin t ha lteresta1

paid. For fnrther. partIenirWs apply to Globe bas remîaining. of right. For Eugland is trying te be just,
thme "TRUE WITNESS" Oflee, 761 Crair and will succed in bpite of its aristocracy."

street, Montreai, Canais. FRor the telegraph reports furnished by We shall see,
- our clever MAontreal correspondents te thet

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10. Toronto papers v lesar that the Orangemen THE Montreal Herald, ltrough iLs Ottawa
... - huve resoeltd toe cut themselves loose fron correspondent, ils playing a dangerous gaine.

CATHOLIO CA LENDAB the polirical parties and start on their owU in connection with the rumored appointmentJ
SLIC 18Nbook. la reforence to this the London of bîr. hl. P. Ryau Lu the position of collector 1

For Nov mber, 1880. Adtert s of the port of Montreal. When lie alleges

.TnurnAT -St. martin, Bishop and Con- 1ù iser say :-
fessor. t. Menans, Martyr. For our own part, v fail teeo seethe ae- that the appointment must b an unpopular

pr»amÂ, 12.-St. M rin, Pope and 1%Martyr. ca-t> ' ofperPetUati On Candiau sai th"e ehosim pI>' atea vhat everyoue knows
.rATOnnT. 13.-St. a)rdctis.Confessrr. Bp. tends uat ioer unal oOrangeism aud ail te b untrue, but wh t lie reilerates that
Van de Velde. Natchez, dled, 5. kindred societies are exoticS, and have no

EUNDAY,1.-Twenty-lxtb Sunday aftr Pente- place b ire. But if uch societies are to exit, Grand Master Bowell ispecially opposed te
ced. PairouageofIlite B.V.M.Ucs pFlla c i.Buifucgoitertai,

xv. 10 Osp lo . 2- L.c .M t would be better tat the-y sod have ar Mm. Ryan's appointmnent, and that the element

Mat. xii 31-36. Oharles Carrol o Carrol- ttjct ober thitan tlepuitiug into office of u- be is suppoEed to represent bave made ui
ton, dled, 1842. pi uîInipled ant charac:terless persons who their minda that he shall not get it, then

3fONDY, 15.-St. Gertrude, Virgin. bave not in the past lit sitated to use the
TUBenAy. s.-St. Stanislaus Kostka, Confesor Orange body as a stepping-stone to place. he seeks to make political capital which could

VEDNeD4 -• Gregory Thaumaturgus, Now we would Jike to leain fron the only bentefit the Oppositionn anthe event of bis
Bishopand Coufesser. Adtrertiser what clar. of persons it would like prognostications turning out correct, for

t see ithe Orange influence put into office. Au should Mr. Ryan secure the position, then

Tus 10th Boyals, of Toronto, are to he reor. a matter of course, they would be Potestants the attenpt te rouse poitical-religious ran-

ganized,under the command of Lt.-Colonel tif a strong complexion and in al likelihood cour must inevitably recoil upon the Ilerald

Grasset, ]aLe of the 100th Canadian Regiment. Orangemena. Ani yet, if we remember aright, and its partyista with double efYect. For our8

It la about Lime. Under the old regime the loir contemporary condemned the Catholic own part we bave the strongest assurances1

battalion was simply au Orange vrganization. League of Toronto ln no measured terms for that the Hon. McKenzie Bowell will bet

Most of the officers bave been retired, and something likewhat ithe Orangemen of Mou- highly gratified t recommend Mr. Ryan's ap-.1

tthey will now be In a position to dedicate treal are reported to conterplate. It seems pointmaent, and, as we saidl in our last Issue, '

themselves and their great abilities more ex- te us4, in fct, that County Master David he bas already established strng claims te

clusively te their different lodges. Grant and bis fellow martyrs are badly in liberality. The Eeraldmanfurtherintimate .
need of govemrnament places and that this je that the Government are. afraid to open the 1

Te'ar'a Gazee bas autherity for statin Lithe exact meaning of the new departure. electoral division, but this must h meant as t

-that the Dominion Parliamdent will he called a joke. We sincerely hope toee Mr. Ryan

together on the 9th December ta sanction the YWs understand tbat iL is the intention of appointed, and it wil! on'y be another of Sir

agreement entered into between the Govern- Mr. F. A. Quinn, advocate, to deliver a series JIohn's masterly strokes of policy If he at once

:aeut and the Syndicato which a te construct of lectures in the French langutage, under the instails him in office. t

the Pacifie Railroad. That is a good Idea, sspices of L'Union Catholique, towards the1

but in our opinion it would be st!li better If close of the present mont, on the agitation TEIE LAND LEAGUE. ,y

the electora of Canada verte sumimoned to Iu Ireland. Our French fellow citizens are et We may now take it for grarted that the J

.pronouncé upon a question of suh vast im- preset not altogethe'r posted in Irish affairs, Montreal branch of the Irish National Land1

portance to u ail. Their verdict would, w snd, as a general rule, take their tone and in- League is on the bigh road t success. It p

believe, h in favor tOf the Government, but formation from the hostile English puess. If hung fire for awhile, but the crisis in Ireland

this should not be taken for granted in this it ere not so, such a weil intentioned writer ias given It an impetus which will carry h
fuahion. This la an. ra of surprises and as Mr. Tase, M. P., editor of La Minerve, and triumpbantly forward until the cause for its1

public epinion iB liable to change. It may ex.editorof .e "nnada, of Ottawa, would not existence will have vanished. IL means
be, however, that imrnediately after the meet- iudulge in the strain we notice in our con- large accessions of strength at every meet-1

ing of Parliament itLyil be dissolve and ant trmporary when treating on thinga Irish. Mr. ing, and at the Iast meeting subscriptions i
appeal made te the country. Quinn's aLcture, will,we trust, open their eyes were handed In from two ladies. Applications I

t the truth, and we may innluture expect for by-laws and information are being re-.1

The following gentlemen have kindly con something more liberal and impartial frem ceived fron the country, and one gentleman .

sented to act as TprE WITNiEs Agents in Our French Canadian contemporaries. Wt from Quebec bas already responded ta our t

thoir districts, and areauthorized to collect would be doing injustice te soute of them if caIl with a donation of twenty-five dollars. i
Mnoney and enroll subscribersfor tbis journal. we did not give them credit for their sy.n- But that gentlemen bas always been ready i
The Tian WrNEsa bas lately' been nakiDg a petity lu a just cause, especilly lo La Tribune wtit bis volce and his purse wben anytbing *

strong eforet double its circulation, v journal, whlch in ils firat issue dealt Iriait celleS for tent. As wiil ho accu inu:

lias met -' lh comnplate succoss, chiefly tain>' with te aIl importaut quest Ion. Mfr. another columu, canvassers bave heon elected <
thtrenghi tho vigilance suad zeai cf iLs agents, Q,îlnn's first lecture, wicb will he intro. for te different wards cf the ciLty, au addressu

whom v. take this opportunity' cf sincerely ductery', wyll treet au Ireland front e philoso- tas heen iasued, sud a mass meetIng vill be I
thanking. The Taga Wrnsa is no longer pitical stand point ; the siecond and tird will called at au eariy date cf those in emypathyi> I

an eocure paper, IL takea rank amnong tahe b istorical, the fourth will deal withi the withi lte Irishi touant la bis struggle for life, i
first weeklies on the continent in ernterprise LandS League, and the fiftht vitht Home Rulo, freedoma and happinesa, s Mr. F. A. Quinn I
sud circulationu: Jaines Merlin, Love, P. se veli puts ILtl ithe address lie bas dravn I
Q.; Michael F.8milit, Buckingitam, P. Q. i Tnt Engllish papota are beginning me.. up. s
Louis A. Towner, Manteno, Ill., U.S.- ; M. M -. luotantly to acknowledge ltaIt teLnd Ner is lte neya freux Ireland loua cheering- e
kcaughlim, Northi Mountaîn, Ont.; Thaomas Loague lias coved lte landlords thorougitly, Ena lte Royal Laud CommIssion la pro7lung
Corcorau, Harper's Ferry, Iowa, U.S. ; Patrickt whitt at lte sme tinte saving their lives, for, cf sente service, if, as ve are inreS, the e
.a!cCabe, Port Hope, Ontario, as the tendon Despateh, a paper owned b>' iandlorda are condemniug the present system a

lir. Asasbeton Dillie, brother cf Sîr Charlos, b>' thoîr evidence. The trial et the latest s

Tam Trishtof Nov York are angry et the says:-ItLhsmpreventedlthouaandsof threaten- bat.sh of traversers, while, ne doulut, resulting c
con:Iuet of tho New Yosrk llerald, sud lthe>' ed evictiona, and bas set lb. mi o! Lbe in en acquittai cf f120 priaoners, vill ho te d

bave cause, fer, notwithstanding the support people runnlng lu e healthy current instead mteanu of brlngiug thousanids of witnesses c

thtey have given Bene's paper, the Bonnets, af aftar lthe vild justice ef revonge." Some tandem catit before te public vbo vill lay' c
father sud sou, bave shevn their Ingratitude af Lb. Laudon dailles which are la sympathy haro te iniquities cf ]andiordism. WVe are t

b>' vilIfying the chiaracter sud lte roliIgiou e! w ih te geovernmient insinuate thiat Mfr. confident te resders e! Ste Taxis Wrxss v
te Irisht poople. ThtemTrih cf Nov York Gladstone sud Mr. Parnell undersand eacht wiil come forward la defeuceof theb Irishi i.

and vicinity' bave built up Lte llerald, sud other, sud that the prosecutions are instituted leaders as tbe>' dIS se generousl>' lest q
nov in retutn the erald tries to organize a for the purpose of enabiing Mr. Parnell to eummer li behalf of the lamine striocen. 10
crusade against themi, and such Io life and bring wtnessoes forward ostensibly In defonce Tbey thon subscrbed to avert te ho of l
journallsm. .Weobserv&by the New York of the Laaguss, but In reali-y for the tenint a famine, they are novw requ.sted to subscribe ti
Aar that.a meeting e Irish .workimen have farmera, and in condemnatlon of the present according to their meanus In defence of the st

«k i1

imething during the winter. It will be
iown by the active Irish mermbers living
S operating la England, and by their Radi.
[t friends, that one part of the United King. tht
m, at least, as not profited under the rule th
the landlords, although they bad a century of
profàund peace ln which to develop any- ov

ing goàd that migit have been connected co
Lttholiule. From the Treaty of Limerick th]
1691 outil the uprising ln 1798 Ireland Was Je
let, helplessly, hopelessly quiet, but.yemt she. pr
nguis3wd commercally and agriçuiturally; Ga
nguiled lu every respect. During that a

ne the-landlords had fult-swing ; they were wa
preme In Ireland. They were the lord twi

j.
1

mon Who would prevent famines lin the future,
and shame and disgrace on a land fertile,
enough là support dotible -its- population, but.
whichli uyet periodically forced te hold the'
band out for tle charity o! the world.

TEE rIVE THOUSNWD.
The North of Ireland Orangemen are at

the present moment making of- themselves a
laughing stock for the test of the British
Empire. This gentry are so outrageously
loyal to everything British and aristocratic
and ascendant Protestantism that tbey are
willing te serve in any capacity where there
humble services may be required, and if they
can 1111 no other role, why thon that of a ierry-
Andrew is net unacceptable. It is better t
be laughed at than be considered dead alto-
gether.la Ithis role they resolve-5,000 of
them--to match ali the way to Mayo and
make things hot for the Land Leaguert
Who are, it seems, putting pressure on
one Captain Boycott, a poor man
Who is agent ta the absentee Earlof!
Erne and boldStwo thousand acres in his own
rigit fromi which a number of tenants have
beau evieted by tira. Now, the Orangemen,
us i seems t us, forgot altogother that the,
live in theyear of out Lordone thousand eight
hundred a d eighty ; they imagine that the
gool old days bave not departed, when tbe
heatheus vere the only people in Ireland
permitted te bear armis and hunt prieetsand
murder with impunity, and drive the Irish to
bell orto Connaughtgenerally. Theyforget
that emancipation bas beu granted, their
darling church disestablished, and that the
Imperial Government of to-day is almoist
radical, and detests and despises the con-
temptible Orange faction almost as much as
it is despised by its own leaders. The Govern- t
ment will not allow the heroic 5,000 t march, t
it will only protect twenty of them, that is to 
say, a number suficient te cut down the 1
Captain' harvests for him. Nov, this is a8
great pity; nay, more, it lsa positive outrage. 1
What, quench the martial ardor of this army f

of civilization! What, prevent those rapscal- O

lions from giving the Province of Connaught ti

:e fire and sword! But, as the song says, s
I it ics asy aystand te a hungry arrmy," and g
the Orangemen are more than delighted at u
lie "dialoyaity" of the Government in re- a
using them protection. We say this, and we E

ay it without fear of contradiction, there P
noves ne more mîrtial body of men on the st
irface of this earth than the Orange associa- b
ion when protected by an army. They are b
hen capable of accomplishing great things, t
f performing the most daring deeds. They o
an then burn houses, sack churches, murder a
idowas and orphans, and drive cattle befao r
hem, and est thern aftervards. This cannot ti
e denied. History records it. But you fe
1st 'catch ns an Orange body marching any- a
here withoot protection. And thisl, infact, w
de best proof oftheirconsummate bravery, for ai
very foc! knows that discretion is the better ai
art of vaior. The cablegran saays the 5,000 U
ave delayed their martch for a few days-they t
iave, and (we will vouch for it) for a great pi
tmber of centuries. re

i

TB BTATE PROSECUTIONS. a
- fit

Mr. Parnell doos nct seera t take much T
totk in the prosecutions commenced against as
imself and bis associates, and, if the trut bit
,ert known, no more dous ithe Goverumeut.e
'e Etill incline La the opinion we bave ex- in
ressed all along, that Mesera. Bright, Glad- di
toue and Forter do not believe either in b
rosecution or coercion. Theyb ave repeat- W
Ily said seo fron public platforms, and lu- E
elligent men judgedt te t abu sincere. of

'ey know that coercion laws and prosecu- gr
:ons, in tavor of the landed class, bave brought m
reland ta its present desperate condition, and es
-ey are tonestly resolved te change the sys- ut
ema ad sehow Ireland can get alorig under nt
regime et justice. The ravings of the land- W
ards and the affrighted screamas of the London th
ress, itis true, forced Mr. Gladstone to insti- gu
te prosecutions, but then nothing will fol- Lt
w,and the proceedings of the Dublin courts th
ill amuse the great British public until Par- wi

nament oeets and an Act bu passed whichCo
ill strike a mottai blow at landîordism. A Ti
meS man>' foolisb peoplo Imagine lthe Lords bu
ill Sual with te intenSeS bill as they Sealt Di
t lthe Comnpensation Bi; but 1t11s net hi

kely'. But, il lthe>' ce, te moitait te temw
ill he still more disastrous, as the peaplo ci
illuc nouol>' more against landlordismn, but c
~ainst s privîleged eristacracy, anS abolîih ga
mth abuses witht one blow. Ne one knows toi
etter titan Mr. Gladstone tat the press o! heo
,ondon fa not a reflex of 1h. public opInion a

Lte counît>'. If it voro, bis part>', la- of!
oead o! ltat of Disraeli, woud hare beon Hi
taten et te lato elections, fer eut o! lthe an
boit number ouI>' tva cf te Salles veto ne
litems), the morning Daily Newcs and the li
'ening Echo. .aof
We cen cash>' believe tat from titis untilQ
se meblting af Parliament Lte Land Quoi- i
mu will Le eagerly' discusseS troughoeut the ev:
arot Hlngdonms, sud nov ltai the " lawr bas pi
oun vindicaLed," momeimpartial speakers wiliof
i bdBrd on Lhe subjeot. Numbers cf orateru Ee
'e lready prepared to recommend a change, su
-d a radical change, lanlthe sy'stem,1 sud it pe
a>' Le ltat the Lordu thiemselves will learnu

llieutenants, tht county lieutenants, the
grand jurers,; the -magistrates, everything.
They were thé Alpia and the Ùméga. But,
7nvertbelets,,toi country went fast to the
doge. bWhile the landlords were fighting

duels and bunting,.priest bthe people were
settling down antoihst state of serfdom from
whicb they' are pily now awaking. Ta il not

time, therefore, that soe one should ask for
a change, and that the people should listen

te him and fervently echo bis words? The
country could not possibly b o.erse

off than it l. Emigration bas been tried,
famine las been tried, coercion bas been tried,
but all to no use. And noW the general cry
lu for the abolition of landlordism and the

forrnation of a peasant proprietary. The real

Liberal party in England is wilhing to meet
the demandaeof the people half way,and itre-
mains to e useen if they are powerful enoughi
to legislate in the necessary direction, or if

they have the courage to legislate. Vous
verrons.

1
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A MAN WITE TO0 MUCII20 UL-

If there is one man in the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Irelard more than
anotber ut this moment, who deserves our
pity, it is not Lord Beaconsfield, thongh hle
tillicted vith gout, it ls not Mr-
Gladstone, who is afflicted witit Tur-
kophobia; but it is Frank Hugit
O'DouneIl, member for Dungarvan, who
is afflicted vith conscientiousness. Thits
child of genius bas been hardly dealt wit by
nature, which formed him almost ail soul anit•
forgot to give him a backbone, be It ever
Bo little. Ho is -not fit for this miserable
world, although if ho survives for another
decade ho may, for the changes coming on are
o be very great and circumstances imay adapt
hemselves to the condition of the O'Donnell.
What ve are trying to say sl that the woIld

may appreciate sou and conscientiousness
uch as those of the momber for Dungarvan.
.t is said ho was aunstruck the summer ba-
ore last and that his bright intellect has bein
ccasionally clouded since, tht, in fact, ha fi;
ot himself a aial- Why a coup le soleil
hould have the effect of cl'utding
enius is what we do not pretend to
nderstand, but nevertheless it is so,
t least in the case of Mr. O'Donnell.
Ee threw himself heartily into the
arnell-Biggar obstructioa plan th",
ession of Parlisment before lat, and
ecame at once a popular hro. But
are bis soul or bis conscientiousness inter-
ered, and he thought he had gone too far iu
bstructiig a very excellent constitution,
Dore particularly as it was like his own,
ather eccentric and many-sided in its opera.
ons. Ho lives in Englaud, does the M. P.1
or Dangarvan, and ho is ont) of the editors eof
fine old Tory rag called the &Çvening IPst,1
hici does not at alil believe in obstructioun,
nd wbich frowned dowa upon Parnell and his
ssociates and called them singular uaies.i
nder theso painfil circunastances what wasi
h:s gilted creature to do? Ris dufy was
lain. Ho had made a mistaku and he must1
ectify it. But how? Simply enough, by
aking a speech praising Lord Beaconsfield1
id his creation of the Emkire of India witiî
s Em press. Ha did se, and mark the result.
he Dungarvan electors became angry, and
ked if their representative liad nothing 1
ltter to do than go howling around about
mpresaus and empires, to the neglect cf Irish
terests. Mr. O'D. was shocked at titeir
salyalty, but, in order to save iimtelf, heho
ecame an ardent follower of Parnell. He .
axed treasonable, he went to France and
ot snubbed by Gambetta, he did a whole lot
* thinge to reinstate himself in the good
races of his constituents, and succeeded in a
easure. But some people are never satisfied, C
pecially those who are ail soul. He didE
ot like the prominence into which Par-
ell had sprung. He was the man, he
to wrote brilliant French letter in
o French paptrs. Rance bis soul was dis.
sted,and ha denounced Parnell and the
eague, calling them nuither more nor lesai
an communiats. Once more te Istood well
ith the Evenin3 Pose, but il with bis stupid e
nstitueuts, and once more was ho in a fix, 1
he Pose could not elect him tu parliament, n
t it gave him hie dalily bread, whitle tLie
iungarvanites, though in a position to make
um a sanator, could not pay him a salarry. He
as on the iorns of a dilemma, and ha de..
ded theibestthing to do was to please hie
ntatituents. The Land League prosecutions
ve hm a chance, and ho at once stepped
ward and availed himself of it ; in a word, c
announced that Mr. F. H. O'Donnell was c
Leaguer. But this is not the lest t

this mot extraordinary individual'A
b has become repentant and loyal, o

d we are informed by cable: " Mr. O'Don- o
l], M. P. for Dungarvan, bas renouneud bis i
eationofjoining the Land Leaguebecause ti
a speech of Mr. Redpath insulting the E

ueen." We shall, doubtless, mext hear of n
s banging himself, but even if not, it is 
idnt the people of Dungarvan will take a

ty on their represeutative and relIeve him w
a responsiblity which clashes with the a

ening rPose and exposes Mr. O'Donnell to b
instroke and other freaks of nature ud ap
verse fortune. cP

TEE LT. S. ELECTJONS. n

rThe presidenil election lu nov eor anS O
euRopublicans bave von b>' a large ut jority', g
ogh It appara Garfield reeilved a minoty C
the popular vote. Tho rsut surpriseS Ci
ryon. The generel opinion vas thai te vi'

ttest wold b.ea close eue. Eveu up te a
is several States are doubtful, suchi as Newa
rsey, Connticut and salifemnîa, but IL le G
etty genersally admitted on betht sides tat
rfield vili bave 219 et Lte electoral veoe
d Hencook 150. Tht Southi vent solid, as p
a expocted, Maine revoked ILs decision of t
o mauths since, Indiena vent Republican fR

by almost the saine najority as lu October,
and New.ori, in whIch :the fiercest Ight.
raged, voted for Garfield by a majority esti..
mated atfrom-twenty to thirty-flive thousand
The New York World, the leading Democrati
organ, recommends that Hancock be counted
iu as Preaident by the present Democratic
House of Assemblyin whose bands the neat.
ter resta, for, it argues, the Republicans an-
not complain, as they went dead against the
mnajority la 187e. The l'orld, which i, fora
political organ, a very cautions and respect..
able jouenal, would scarcoly advocate auch a
perlions stop without the sanction o the Party
leaders, and so tere rnay be trouble ahead
after all. The World claims that were it not
for the most unheard of bribery and rpeating,
tons of thousands of colored and other voters
baving been brought from other places, the
State of New York woutld undoubtedly have
gone for Hancock, and thus given him 185 out
cf the 369 memlers f the electoral college
lravimg 184 for Garfield and placing matters
precisely s they were ln 1870 whon, it alleges,
the Demneratic victor was so shnamelessly
and so unjustly deprived of the White HLouse.
Leaving the Wold and fis plan aside for a
moment, it may not be out of plac to tura
our attention to New York, the pivotaL State,
arid see how it was that it was won by the
Republicans, or, more correctly-speaking, lost
to the Democrats hrough thoir divisions and
higotry. The Stateof New York, as agene.
rai rule, gives a small Rlepublicau majority,
wimtout conuting the city, which i essential-
ly Democratie and pulls up for the legs in ie
State ly its large Democratic umjority.
Siometime lhowever, the citv forgets ts ai-
legiance to its party. This was the case, fur
instance, when Senator Kiernan ran for Gov-
ernor and was "scratched" by aixty thousand
Democrats because ho belonged to the Catbo.
lic Church. The Yankees can bear anyone

utaa Catholil dit ia ail thedaite whether
lie i a Democrat or Republicaîn, thougi, fron
late events, one migit be inclined] to blieve
that the Republcaus are not so lost to what
is right and proper as their oppouents. We
doLubt if tbey would desert the nouninee of
their party for Mayor ln such a solid lody as
did the Domocuats on the secoid of Novem-
ber, wheu Mr. Grace, though eected by a
amall majrity, full 40,000 -bebind his ticket,
or, in other words, was scratched" by that
number of Democrats, simply because be was
e Catholie. The Catholicu almost deserve
this treatment. They have, for e number of
years, formedl a tai t the Democratic party
until the latter came to think they wre there
ts a matter of right--and they Lid nothing

to do with tbe hoaS. Stili, there has been au
awakening, and more Catholics went Re-
publica in the late elections, it incalculated,
bian ever before in America, in proportion te
their numier. The Republican party has
.cted more equitably in the distribution of
îffices than the Democratic, which counts for
soett ing in gaining adherents. Mr.
.lurphy, Collector of New York, one of the
'est lucrative positions in the United StateP,
a an Irish Catholie, and we firmlhy bulieve if
General Sheridan was nominatd for the
Presidency the Republicasa vould not bave
eserted Lim.
Another of the reasons alleged for Han-

ock's defeat in the Stat of New York was
he treachery of the Sun, peartly owned by S.
F Tilden annd controlled by his henchrman,
lana. After the nomination of Han-
ock the Sun .sulked and grew lukewarm, at
ne time stalinîg plainly that the best candi-
iate was rt-jected for a man who weigied 250
ounds. We do not bolieve the stand taken
hy the New York llerald awayed a single
ote. It has no real influence, but the Sua
as or haS. The BeraId, however, guaged
pinion pretty weli when it said Grace's
omi nation for New York Mayor would affect
he result lin the State to Hancouk's disad-
,antage. The Ilerald has no opinion n ets
wn, but tries to sai with the current, and it
oery Often succeeds. But if the Democracy
mt the State b icause of Grace's nomination,
o much the botter for the country; it would

ae a disgrace that a party holding se ucit
igotry in its hosom should rule the great
tepublic for a single day. As matterS stand
o one will be over.joyad or surcherged with
rief at lthe r-esult e! te Presideitial can--

uign except officebolders sud office-seekers.

lEE a' NEW' POLITICAL MOVEAIflIT"

IL a}ppeara le us that sltheught Lb. goad

Ltizena cf Montreal approciate farce sud

moda' vwhen sud whero Lte>' can finS IL,

e>' dent know vwhen sud vwhere te finS iL,
mrif sotte>' voald net crowd lthe AosSeumy

Lte Theatre Royal te witness t'Pinefore"

lthe "Pîratea cf Penzance"t sud severely'

gnora lte performances gaLten up nov snd

oun by the Orange body. Where, for la-

:ance, vert lte lavera et Lte comic on FriSay'
iht lait whten Lte bretitrent vere celebrating
.e Gunpoder Plot. We categorically' de-
sund an answer. Noa! ver>' voll; sente one0
Ill magret iL. AnS yet, Imbheciles tat you
e, Brother Grant, Ceunty' Master (eaven
tass us vhat a meguiflcent title, it corres-
nds aecti>' te Lte Lord Lieutenant cf a

nuL>' in old Ireasd, or lin eider Scutland),
raLlier John Heailtan, Brother Doudlet, and
imerous other celebrities were present,
sators brilliant as Demostlienes, preacher
ester than Bossuet or Maseillon, politiclans

cke Colonel Brother , Smith (or Brother
ilonel, we forget, now which) a greater
atesman than even-vi-whom al a v saY-
aie present one and and all, nd declarod

new departuro in politics. County Master

rant said -
"What pul i use la your iuorement 7",-ad
wai assetteS vwitit ver>' muàh trûtir thast

nrngmeen had' not attempted to eduate
UbIlo political* opinion. This stigm, he
usted, would soon bremoved by the setting
rth of a new religious and political Plae
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ferlathat.would commend itseolf to all who

reay desired the welfare of their country, and
tre advancemeut of true religion."'

Grant '-s patiepce, gentle Heaven! The

Count)'. )iûter. is' a reformer' Well ylet:us

ueo aak the question, oéf wiat public use is
ycur meamont ?" The answer is, none; but
it is productive of much publia mischief an d
unchritian feeling. But, in fact, the County

Master almost admits this, and excuses him.

self and the order by announcing a new de-

parture which will aducate public opinion.

Now the question that arises are the eduas-

tors themselves educated ? We think nt.

We are humbly of the opinion tiat they are
illiterate men, whose proper place is exactly
where they are at present. Ve know they
are looking for Government situations, and
perhaps they have as much right to then as

the big guns, and that i what vexes the
souts within them. Here are Brothers Grant,
Ramilton and other Scotch Orangemen who

have been arrested, and consequently mrtyred
for their religious opinions, who are driving
dang carts and other useful vehicles while the
rforesaid big guns, who nover did anytbing
except spout treason against the Queen or
wear a tremendous sunflioer, occupy the fat
places lu the land. We ask if this le just, if
it le even reasonably fair?

Alter the County and District Masters came
the Rev Mr. Doudiet, who went honestly in

for Protestant ascendancy. , No compromisej
about him, no policy, no surrender, no nothing
except the extermination of Papacy ln the
land. Doudiet was firm. The revered heaid
of Dondiet was level, it was parallel witi the1
horizon, Who bas not heard thet famous
eong and id not even now thrilled with its
memory e-

We're going to be out ail night,
We're coing to be out ail iny,

We bet Ourn msney on the bob-ailedt horse
Witu our doa-da, doo-da day.

We do not for a moment assume this song
was composed about the reverend gentleman
we allude ta, but It might, it certainly might,
The similarity in names ls wonderful, but the
similarity in ideas is simply astounding. Mr.
Doudiet also bets hie money on the bob-
tailed horse, wbich we modestly submit is
Orangeism. Indeed, but for politeness saIe
we miglit go further and cail that lively1
animal (the Protestant horse) a bob-tailed

ass, since it has permitted Mesrs. Grant,
Hamilton, &c., to Mount it on the road te
Ofice. But to retun to Mr. Doudiet. lie
said:--i

rie was a reactionist, for it was his firm
conviction tbat Protestant, and not Papal as-c
cendancy, was invariably most conducive toe
a country's weltare. Here the priesthard t.hea
best of it, for none but they could8 sure for
tithes. la the proposed new platform one
plank muret certainly be the disestablishment
Of the Ro'man Catholic Churcih. It was the
Romish inlt1uence which had broodedoverunn-
happy Irealsund for neorsany centuries, and
hindered her moral and social development,
though repeal, disestablishment and theT e-V
movaloftoisabiiiliies 1ad been successivulyre-
garded as the infallible cure for ail ber ilis; i
and now the latest cure suggested wac,f
uShoot down the landlords.' Antipathyr te
the Saxon race and hatred of the Pr.testantr
religion were at the bottor of ail the dis. ;
affectionbn Ireland, rather than any nationnli
grievance; for, supposing it possible that the
land counldl be apportioned te the people, in a i
few yens indolent would have sold theiri,
patrimonyto the industrious, and a laudedt
gentry would at once spring up"t

We see from this that the Reverend Sir andm
Brother la quite as much of a politician as he :
is a theologian. Nor does he confine himnseli
topolitics. He goes in for the Anglo-Saxon
and for a t fleet of ships to couvey the people
(of Ireland) hither, where ail the land tbeye
need can bhaad without doing injustice ta
the Irish landownere.» Now wer shall notdo-e
the Grand Chaplain the gross injustice of!

supposing thut ho cares a cent for aither the
Irish land lords or the Irish tenante. What

he wants is the Protestant religion established
by law in Canada s that he may become
ehaplain and get a fat place. There are lots
of snch billets lying arounadI n England where ,
the Protestant religionl i by law established,
Are we nOt rightnla thinking that the Mon-
treal public miss a broad comedy when (hey
stmy airay from Orange meetings presidedt
over by County Master rant's.1

WB bad the Dleasure of a visit from Mr. P
R. Houera, editor and preprier et thxe
CIharlottetawn Er-a, las! week. Mr. Boweara lsa
on a tour o! business sud pleasure au present.
lia mill soon leave for tira States.

Te (he Editor oJ the Tacs WNss.

Daan 81,-Tt will be noms to Rev. Mr.
BIray', and te bis Chrurcb of England associates
to leara t'ont tire frat. Uçad cf their Church,
Boni-v VIII, amen a frtm believer lu tira ex-
istence cf Purgatory and la tira ficacy of
Jasies for therepose .o! ns aouL.

It is, noemethuless, true, thrat lib hIslat
mill sud testament, cf thxe 30th Ducambe'r,
1546, ahout thrreeo weelRs bofore hie deafth,
hoeordsuined, inter alla:

'And for tire due sud full accmplishrment
sud performance cf ail otirer thi contained
vithr the sanme lu tire tern e! an indanture,
Siged eith or owna han'd, wicir airait ho
pased hby mn>' cf covenant fat that purpoe
hetwe.en tire saidi Deaneo andi Cannons [et
Windsor] and our axecutors. if it pans not bu-
tween us tire said Deane asud Cannons ln our
licfe; tira! is mo say', tire saidi De-ne sud
Cannons, ait tiroir successere FOR EVER
sail aifnd tro i'aria TO ? AveSSES ATÝE
sAD AULTEcR te ha mande mirera me bave
beforo appalnted our tomb to be made and
stand; and also a/fer our DcEzA5E akepe year&Y
$ur SOLEMNaOtaTaas FOR ·US within the said
Doliege of Wlndepour, and at every of the same
obitea a solemn sermon t;obe made, anc also
it every of tire said obites to give to peor

people in almes tenue poundes."
Hnw now, Doctor Bray,
What have youto say' ?

Qiane, AlZ Souda Day. 'BRuTR

LAND LEAGUE FUND
tubscribedl onu n night.. .......... 8S M
7Utse WITmRes Donation ........... ;. on

Wxfurd Quebecer...........; 2500...... ......... . ...... ... .. . 500

Wben I lefL Ireiaad, Mr. Murphy Rackent
lived in Shanagolden, but, It seemed froin
the letter to me that he was now residing la
Killmallock. i Sir," said I to a farmer t met
leaving the town, "where does Mr. Rackrent
live around here."

" Arrah, do yon mean the thleving land
agent of that name?"

SI think so, iwhere is hi. houmse..
' Might you be a stranger ta these parts?"
' Possibly. i arrived from Dublin to-iay

and from England yesterday.
r' Wetl now that's quuer,, and what are they

saylng lu England about the Land League, if
I might make bold to axe the question ?"

Oh i that it muat be put down at ail hazards
and the rent collected.

a Faith an they'll and it a nice job. What
might your name be, air ?'

IR[ OATLB BmENEIT SocmirTx.-The fol-
lowing are the new otiiars of the Society :-
Presiderit, Mr. John Power ; 1st Vice-Presi-
dent, Mr. Patrick Corhett (re-elected); 2nd
Vice-Presideunt, Mr. John Davis; -ecretary,
Patrick Murphy; Tresurer, Michael O'irien;
Collecting Treasure, Lochlin Cochlin; As-
sistant Collestlug Treasurer, Ed. Whieeler;
Grand Marshal, Thomas Davis; Essistant
Marshal, John Maer.

TrE HAcKmEN's UdroN.-4t a meeting of
the Montreai Rackînen'i Union Benaît Se-
cIety held on Wesdeufay .vening, November
3rd, it was moved by Mr. J. Humpbrey,
secondei by Mr. A. Synnott, and resolved,
that the Association having lemarned withi deep
regret of the dacoase of their late fellow-

Sir, MylesO'Ragao in IreIand1ck

Ma. EDTr,-My journey from Dublia te
Limerick took only a few hours when, so te
speak, I found my foot once more on my
native sidewalk. Limerick le the same old
town as when I left it a few years ago except
that it bas a smaller population, and if things
go on I imagine it will in time arrive at a
state of perfection as aflehing village, alwayps
suppeslng the fisb do fnot emigrate te
Âmerica with the inhahitante, disgusted with
the Britili constitution. Under any otther
government than that of London, Limerick
would be a great city, with apopulation of ut
toast hait a million, whereas ithaDot at pre-
sent one-tenth cf thefigurea Ir la estimated
that the next ceusas will give a popula-
tien of 42,000, while in 1848 it reached as
high as 70,000. There used to be a number
of vessels in the barbor at that time, but
they have disappeared, and now the stranger is
astonished at the sight of 'what uhould be a
great western port, one of the entrepots of
two continents> contaiming no shippiîug with
the exception of a few Norwegian barks en-
gaged in the pine trade, and, at certain seasons,
the Kilrueh turf fleet. The captains of those
vessels put on a good many airs I muet say,
Tbey issue words of command as sonorous
and as grandiloqutnt as if the vessels they
controlled wero 24 gun frigates. They seem
determined to keep up a naval spirit In the
fleuet n matter how things go, and it ie
amusling to listen to Captain Donovan of the
I Garryowen" shouting in a stentorian voice,
" Ail bande on deck" and thon singing out in
a lower key, "Come out of that the both of
ye." I remember, when a British gunl boat
came into Limerick in 1800, to have seen
Captain O'Dea swelling with vexation at the
haughty tones and demeanor of the British
aristocrat in controi, and trying to lower
bis pride by showing that he too, ai-
though only in command of a turf boat, knew
how to govera on high clUss discipline. His
crew was composed tof a mate, a cabin boy,
an able seaman and himseif, but ail the saine
he wat, not to be put down by the English-
man moored alongside. When the Saxon
gave an order delivered with more than usual
pomposity, Olea would about with equal
dignity te his crew below in as loud a voice
as he was master of, ilet half the crew come
on deck and the other hait scatter itself in
gangs amidshis " This, hle flattered him-
self, took tbe stranger down considerably, aud
ut all events il pleased the spectators, whoi
loeked upon Captain O'Dea as a man aphiiold-
ing the ational dignity. I faul to sec ,the
"Jessey," the " Primrose," or the "Jane
Black," barques which drove se brisk a trade
between '48 and 52, carrying the nanbood of
Limerick and its viciuity across the ecean
away from oppression, plague and famine.
Their occupation is gone, two of thein have
been broken up for firewood, and the third
is ut the botton of the Atlantic
with a pile of white bunes once
belonging to Irishmen, ivomen and
children fleeing from the wrath that had!
come. Alas, alas, smany a pile of Irish banes
are ut the bottoin of the Atlantic, and if th.
promoters of cable lines could only divide the
waters fer a time those bonues woutld show
thum a straight path enough beneath the
ocean. Two vessels lay neu.r e.ch othur
once upon a time in Liverpool docks, one
lideun with fruit the other with lum"er. They
were united by a hawser. In the second
watch of the night the captain of the fruit
ship, leaning over the deck of his vessel,
<bse:ved a strange spectacle. He thatihtb at
furit tbat the bawser was movirng, pulled by
some one on is own barque, but on turnin''
round he ccouli see no motive power. He
then observed the rope more narro-vy, and
saws te bis surprise and terror that it was a
movement of rats which was tak ing place,
and that a whole colony of those unwelcome
pests was moving frein the old lumber ship
to bis owin, whether because cf the fruit
temptation or that the other ship was not
ie4a.worthy ho cou'd net judge. The moral
of this little story la obvious enough.

But, Mr. Editor, if I go on noralizing in
thie manner I will net'er get to mv tenants.
Ny stay in Limerick was only during the
few hours L was delayed waiting h be out.h
eastern train t Killmallock, but nevertheless
I saw enough to convince me that however
else the ancien, city may have retrogaded, the
eurpassing lovelii.ess of its daughters re-
mainued. The Limerick girls step ont like
Ho manv ducihesses, thongh they may bu as
poor as church mice. They have a graceful
carnage, dark hair, blue oyes, white teeth and
a bricbt complexion. The poorer class of
them, the factory girls, for instance, wear no
head-dress as a general rule, and they look
extremely weil in their modest mantillas as
they glide throngh the streets te and from
their worik. Thev are the desceudants
of the herolo mothers ant maidens who
fought and vanqulhed Williatn's dragoons on
the streets of the historic Old town neariv
two hunadred years ago, and suream I that if
Ireland reqnired their services to-morrow, if
the inspiration of tbe combat seized them
once morre, these same delicate girls would
nt hresitate to stand by' their aires and hus-

bauds and brothers la defance o! their sacrud
tbresbolds against a brutal enemy, be they'
Frenchx hussars or Britain's househoid cavairy'.
Certes, thera ie danger la the ey eof Limerick
just nom, and, as a friand ef the Government
and a Jandilord, I would strongly' advise the
buckshot wsrrlers te keap tir awa>' freom the
sens and daughxturs cf Garryowea.

It teck me less than an heur te get ta
Kiilmallock% What a glorlous district t
travalled over, at leat what a beautitul, for
tho word glory' can scarcely' applv ta a lovely
country sie dotted wih boveds, hure and i
there shoimnir a castellated mansion as a con-
trast. Aithough it ta the second oftNovembeor
the grass le stili groan and the winds oft
autuman badl not bereit the trees e! their
faîtage. Tire talk on the train mas tire Land
League, toujours Land League, diverriited
witn a littie Parneli, who namne la fervently
blessied b>' nine eut cf everv ton Irishmnen.
Thre shades cf evening bovered ever Kilimnai-
lock as I enitered it. KCillmualeck, once a city'
et palaces, nom lies ta ruina aind duat, a scne
o! picturesque dilapidation. Haro the
gailant Sarstiild family flourisbed la tiames
when presperity' bad net fled frein Irelandl,
and sire had an saristocracy whichr dld not
sîpond Its timo and monoey la London, Paris oir
Badean.

a.My name might be Tim McCool, but it
isn't; will yo tell me where Ur. Rackrent
resides."'

"Do you see that hig brick bouse beyant
the nearest little hill? wll that's the place
ye're looking for, God speed yous ir, and bring
you safe out of his bands, if ye're an honest
man.",

The Irish are certainly a diferent race from
the English--of that there could be nodoubt,
even if their faces were nt n unlike. I
think O Connel and his associatea somewhat
spoiled the Irish people by impressing thera
so constantly, that they were tire finest
peasantry upon earth. They are no such
thing. They have national faults and na-
tional virtues, but they are in no respect
superior te other people I have seen. They
are improving, however, in a great manv
respects. They do not now, as tleydid forty
years ago, harping so et-rnally on Brian
Born and the battle of Fontenoy. They are
beginning ta look more into the future,
which i ailn their own if they use their pre-
sent opportunities as they ongbt. They are
aiso beginning to be a people who ennttain
aun intense dislike te pying rents, and that,
in my opinion at luast, li a serious failing.
But lut us sec how this district is a:ting in
that respect.

I had by this time arrived at the agent's
bouse. I knocked and was admitted. There
was r. Rackrent spread out in an arm chair
ta his cosy parler te ail his spiendor. Rant
or no rent the worid was going along Wel
with Peter.

"I expected you, Sir Myles, you are
heartil>' dulcome t your estates and tii
Ireaad, yoa lookmal."

iîWeii, t flatter myseif, I do, but then I have
had notbing eise ta busy myself auut
lately."

ci Ha, ha, wel donc Sir Mylus, always witty.
Did you bave dinner yet. No, weli dine
with me, I have a fire haunch of venion for
dinner, and some of your 'aniented uncle flne
oid port wine, why regret to ayis not s>
much used in Ireland as in former tirnes."'

l Thankt you, Mr. Riîî'krent, I accept with
plieasure. lu the meantime, I wuld like to
know how my affaire stand, I don't of course, ,
expect a detailed account, but, muretly a re-
anmue of thinage"

imt is the simplest quastion in the werld,
Sir Myles. Tre estates is mortgared to hallt
its value, and rre tenants refusu point blank
te pay rent above Griffiths valuation."

"Pleasant, I must say-And pray who is
the mortcacee ?"

éWuel,-hemn-ah-I-that is ta sary, I
think-I am of the opinion iu tact, that f am
the mnîrtgagee ?"

ri sue. Well, then, since there muet tbe
morrggas, and moitgagors, I supposa Vol]
and 1 will agree ii throseit relations as iwet a,
our neighboure. Ilowtever, as the reit qua-e
tien is tie more pressing, i -would like t0 sce
Sone of the tenants personally."

irLangan," "lied out Rackrent ton aservant,
rîrun ever te Mike Connollv and ask bimu it
h would steps tver here fîr half an hour:"
" you ee Sir My les, Coninelly is president of a
brauch of the Land League, and as there is a
meeting at hie bsouse tuila ervening, it is pro.
batileagood rnu.ny of your tenants will lie
presrent. Tiey compose a majirity of the
branch, ani the whul, of te officeurs of the
execcutive? committee."

I thought I niriced the sillitest shadow of
a sardounic smile flit across the face
of the agent as he said thi, but I might havt
beun misitatenu. In less thant half an hourî
more thian twenty farmvers drew up lu front tr
ire nansion. They were mounted and wor
the long friezd cathamorers, or roquelares, se
commun in tie south and west of IreIandt.

d Boys." said RLckirent, stepping gracerully
ta the front, " Your uiew landnord iras arrivet,
and before we commence bursinecss I wolid ask-
three rousiug cheere for Sir Myles O'Regan
Hip, hip, hip-"

I am free ta confess that I disliked R ick-
rent the moment t iaid eyes uon him, a ti
that the disike dii not decrease wh lie
told me ie aheld half the properry by miort-
gage. I was not ait sorry, tierefur,. at the
profound silence that followel his lit hui i
You could hear a pin fel. and you could cer-
tainy hear theindignanrt beating of the tigent',
heart nader bis white watit-coat.

The trmers were mostly fine stalwart look-
ing tellow i with ai kinîl of new born sbreîwi-
ness on toheir faces, but no servity. They
looked amused whn the agent called fur the
cheurs, and a few laughed.

re Wel, gentlemen," said Rackrent, I am
sorry you bave given hie honor so cool a re-
ception ; but I suppose we must ail sabait
to the new resolution.»

tcLook hare, Mr. Rackrent," said Mike
Connolly, tbis bowing and sciaping and
honoring business is pyed out, as they say
in America, wheru I have lived for s few
years. ge owe nothing. except rent, te
either you or your master, and perhape less
even of that than youirmnagin. We are ilorry
te see people with old Irish n'mea crowd
upon us as if they were London fishmngers,
or haherdashers or the like. We do naît
complain of you keeping us out here stand-
ingcon'sitiering that you are nota gentleman
but i t-Il you hure now, on behalf of my
friend here, andIl'l teil this roung man
from Canada. that it i you and the likes of
you me rihan anythîing else which hava -
brought thiscountry te abject misery' and theo
edge af reveoluin,

Mr. Editor, I must close haro for tira present,
nu> lutter ie already tee long, andt the matil
class te an heur. Expect somthing startliog,
ircwever, in ni> naxt communication. I

Youre, &'c., i
MnEs O'REGAN, BART. |

Killmallcck, Nov. 3rd, 1880,.I

C1TYNEWS.
SnrAaunocx LA caossir Caca CoNcaT.--The

aboya named Club wil hoid tireir annuali
entertainment en nuit Monda>' aevenig la
Nordheimer's Hall, a which rthe medals mon
hi' themi at tire Lacrosse Tounonnt mill bu
presanted to tire dliffaerent players. Tira pro-
gramme is a niagnificeut oneo, the taleet boing
first-class. Tira tickets ara selling ver>' fast.

Tas AcTIN-uAYoR AT BALTIMouRE.-Âld.
Gilman, who, as Acting-Mayor, represented
theu city at thea Baltimeo Sesqul-centennil
celobratiuîn, hs .been accorded a vote of!
thxanks b>' tire Marylaad Ristorical Seciety' fer
iris address a! tiroir ciommemoration dinner,
and requested ta fnuish a copy' te be incor-
porated lu a memtorial volume about toebea
lssued hi' tire Society'.

DEaRcaE nit Souri.-On Mondaty Fersonal.
-v aing laSt, Mr. L. Governey, fornerly con-
daictor on the G. T. R., left this dCity for Cuuylc's bealtid irt'caricîie.
L',uisville, Kvy, te fill a like position on the Sir Robert Peet is couîig te risit Arerica.
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago Railay. U ter bas eguate take tetheLand
ito rmbmhers of the Young Irist n's e.
Literary and Biuelit Association, o which le
was ail efficient and active memier for somie -inrgstOa taiks of starting a Cathotic
veyars, shoewed the high esteel ini which be <mu>' pilpr.
wias held by thora in turning out to the aunr- -Ctiteetta miii ehortiy weep on the buoni-
ber off about one hundred stronrg to wish himor iGaitali.
vool-bye and to give him a grard send-of" -ThtIriac cf irlcs au]M.Gambetta
About hlalf au hour before the departure at ire irni
the rain fr the ,Vust, the Yoiîîg Irisihuen -Lady Dîitlrin'e trp ta Ireland lias re-
minstered at their Rooms on St Jîepi streeft, toreier beiltin
anîd proceeded in a body te the Depot. A
few minutes later Mr. Goveriney arrived in -Lord flaio l te trcparingîîlettercu
cornipariy with his relatives and personal the I ri-Iltreubles.
friand, many if the latter breinug ladies. -%Waterfard lias teniered Parnell the
As it woiuld take sonie time to shako bands freetanaof Uic citY.
with ail present ho haut to proceed ta work -,r. >INrmee baRip te thîs recovered
imiivdiately upaîn bis arrival it the Depot, euly $2,s00Ocieme.
fimishing, bowever, just is the ail aboard' -Sir Charlîs avin Duffy's work on Ire-
was given by the conductor. Mr. G. thren land Wiceutain Sfiopages.
srt-ppeil on board the train which had com-
iuenice.t te move, and amidst three ran'our-ing il¼icock abtained 26,000uaingajriy
cheers from hie friends on the phitfornm, the everCietd la the uuOI)iar vote.
train pa'ssd out if the Dopot. As an activé-1fr.John Deve> lectiirin the Uuited
and working membaer uf thtie Yuing Irishnmen'as.tates fer un Iib national tend.
Society Mr. Governey had bat ew eqirils, -Castelar, tie Suaieh orator, condamne
being lever ready to assist in anything which the assanit on tie CturcinlFrance.
wofîid trait to promrote the welfare of that -A uubsciplinn ias beau startailin
organiz'tion. He was innimnorusly chosenf

s lliarshl ai Of thnt Society aiiiy timefs, whichfte
dtiy he pt-rforried to pe fection, and by his -ILadrunaured that eltier Sir(mmd
g--nialdi 1 osition anrrd gerlenruly bearing, lolseley, cr Canerai fubert; mil bai muxdeeui
inad hin.sel f ituiivers'l t'avorite arnonig thl e er
ieniners; hi, deaiîrtura -ill be deeily re- -Tl'ir Iblauiarils are hrniug tbîî

gri'ttedcl by them, one und1i alBorf'nrye. bouses froi mhicb mnants have b*,er
Dr. S. B Schimidt, One of Montreal's oldert evicteit.

innt lie-testemed physicians, livd yesterday -Tire trreat te iulisirfticepri rate lue of
rît his r-ideun at the cornerof Union Avennetams G. Buat bit breugbt that gentlemen

nuil Brilrtbelet streit. Dr. Sc'iuiidt was honte iis seuses.
iii Morinrral in 1820, andm aus conseqîuently 54 .- )Ir.,Griuce'a majrrity for iayar of Nom
,Veira of aga at the tinmi o! ihis deathr. le WiastYork is aver 3,000. About -1,000 Democrkts
fif (art.u extraction, his fitiher having flcome
froui Ge-rmaiy t saettle in Mrontreal it the scratc-edbis
egininizg of the present century, engagig in -Sir John Popeeiienineanky doos not please

commercial puîrsurits. The sbiijeý t orf thislunt re ile rf lonng Kog, alt icarttue
n''tice whun v'ry young cînrnencetd the ïnisaieuiitrY lirt Of tireur.
study of medhiînie, and having previously -h ledrumored lIat tirehile Jndua
vraiduated in arts becamean I. D. of rlcGil laguire'e place £Qiîebec> iS ta ho tiiied b>
Collego ut the carly ige of twenty-one. M. Richard Alicyne, Q. C.
During the terrible sihip fever in 1847 Dr. -The commen halte! inflireGermun army
Snbmidt was among the most active in attend-
ing to the disea"e-stricken immigrants. liean thatrii a ni ir b e
wirs one ofthe well remembered "thirty"' phy-
sicians frorn Montreal, Que'bec, Threîs Rivers -Irinca Rilai îplCrcwn Prince (ifAustn,
and elsewheire, who volurnteared to go te the te nia ambitions autirnd student lu the de-
quarantinujstation it Grosse fala andu attend psrtment cf ntural bitor>'
threahipsas tlieyarrivedi. Oftheentire thirty, -Parneltintendaamnning 20,00 Irish
two only returned alive, Dr. Schmidt being tenantase itnessos. Theatravesers iii,
one, the other dying shortly after hie return. for the nict part, defend themacivos.
Re was active throug:hout liie lu ail works of -Boycott, in wWaa fayot the Ocangemen
criarity, was attendant surgeon of the St. tireatened te naroiron Mayo, js agent for
Patrick's Orpbau Avlylum during the rast Lord ErneandIle a terrible rack.rentcr.
thirty years, was surgeon to the Grev Nun' -As tie lawdees natalcus Freach wmmen
Hospital for seventeen years and physician teota mitnosa aasignature, the question et ne-
the seminary for twenty-fire yeari, all of me ing tinsdisability jtaheing agitatud.
which offices he held up te the time of hid
deatith. An bonorary life member of the -Tie famaus St. Gothard Hospice iii iie
MUatrenl German Society, he was highly chut up eigtien mentir, honcu, tiralus>'
esteemed for hie gratuitous work among the tunnel drawing aIl tie trstlic fron the Pas.
poor o! the Germean ppulation when suchb -ILe rrmored cue of Mn. Parnoii'u
was needed. He was a Fellow of McGillbrothars, acu in Amarica, iii stand fer
Universit', and was regarded as a ripe scholar, Wexford, vacant b>'tie destiroe Mr. Red-
lia will aiseo b remenmbered as a staunchmod
ftlend of thelamented Hon. Thomas D'Arcy
Mc9ee. e had been airrng for thA past four -Parsan Newman thinka b>'tie ma>
monthe, but bis death was not expected tilltings aregotogut proscrttle that unbappy
about three weekis age, n b bugan te dc- country tit tha Papa will bu tie aest Presi-
cline rapidity. His disease wac cancer of thedent cf the United States.
liver. The removal of Dr. Schmitt by death -Tie London Feho thmnimethecenditica ef
lesves a blank in medical and social circles Stepirus, nom te New Yerk, la a dishuner te
in this city wbich wili not roadily h filled.-.te Irisi nation. Anetuer piper bide Parnell
Daily WItness. take muing b>'the examplo.

________________-Tire narriage cf Prince Rudolph o!
Austria miii take Place la Februsrv. Tirecorrespondence. Prince andl tira Pnceas af Walats andlthu
Crewn Prince and PrIncesa e! Gernian>' mili

To the Editor of the TRie WiTNEss: :opresart.
I enclose five dollars for the Irish Land -Txre are geverai rumors afleat concera-

League Fund. I think there ought te be a lng the Bon. Mr. Angers; one le tiut ho mii
lomnilttee or Board Of Organization sp-ho talen lute Deminior Cabinet iustoad
pointed li the cities te organize branchr Mr. Ciapleau, anotirr that ho la ta ho
leagues, net onlyin lthe suburbs but la every elevated te tie Beach.
parishi or place where a group et Irish exist. -Mary Pyatt, cf Kimberley, Penn., refnned
A few generous man eau always b. found te live mitirbar buabaad te uhoin sie mas
who, if communicated with and urged ta it, marriacia mcaigu, en tie ground thnt air
won d collect small sums and transmit the mas incir oiWacept hin <iile under tie
same t a central treasury. influancoe!magaetism.

L'Epiphane, November 8th, 1880. L. -Te four faoshots Engand e
L'Epphale, ovouhe Sti, 180.Lord de Gre>', Lord Walsingham, Lord Bar-

' IS IT MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT? tiagten and MatanajairDirleep Blagi. Thora
To the Editor of the Tous WrTNEss: are e course infeitul>'boetter, bat not belng

Sur,-SOe time ago a friend of mine Lsd noble thaadare not mortir acantîng.
occasion to cali on the Principal of the -At tirecent triai et au Austrian soidier
Mackay Institution for the Protestant deafo r burgiary it came out that dnrlag hîs miii-
and dum b,-on business. la the coursetOf hiestàr' careerbeoiad receired u0200 stripes miti
conversation witir the said Principal, ha (thethramiliter>' et suppiemented b> 335 blows
Principai) casually questioned my. friend freintireImparta' Rayal Provost's rattan.
about the m utes ho visited lu the city, On t-Tir.Qnehe Telegraph pralses the ceunsel
'answeîiog the quertes with the names of thea oti aides la tie Lyncb triai fer murdar,
mutes, som-being of the Roman Cathollo de- on scount cf tie abitit>'tie>'diaplayed. Tie
nomination and the test of Protestant pro-luadmug aoùaee wir fer tirépresdcatio, Mr.
cliviles, that Principal had the audacity toAflayaQ.., fer tie dofance, Mr. John
reprova my frlnd soual>' ou aceouiteaebishaO'Fpetrrellca.r

member,'Mr. George Livock, do offer their
heartfeit sympithy to the famIly of the de-
ceased in their bereavement, knowing that
they have lost a kind and dutiful son, and the
Asso lation a trustwortiy and energetic
member, and be it further resolved that the
Secretary ef the Accociation bu instructed to
communicate the above resolntios to the
lamily nf the deceased. and aliso to the press
of the City.

Tuie Dsursrmac, SocrErr Of the Mechanics
Institute is now in full swing, tIre firt debate
of the season being held this (Weduesday)
evening in the Long loom. Tiesu debates
are of great interest, as some of the finest in-
tellects of the city take part, and it le a rosi
pleasure to listen. The following are among
tre principal debates of the season:-lOth
November, 1880 : Is the action of American
publishiers respecting copyr ibt likely t ad-
vance literature. 24thi Nî'ovemrber, 1880:
Would the Rg Baby benait Canada. Sth
Decem her, 1880 : te the Montreal penjinsulir
schene feasible ? 2ntid December, 1883 : Is
moralityon the de:line? f5tb Januiry, 1881:
Does wealth exorcise nore iniluenco thun
kunwiedge ? 19th Jannary, 1881 : Is Canada
ripe for independence ?

THERet have been many Improvements made
in the Lachne Cunail of late, and perhaps not
<he lent is one that wvas coumplcted on Thurs-
day. Tire want of an apparatus for lifting
and arranging the lock-gates ias long been
fult, an'i at last it ras been supplied by au
inveuition of Mr. W . Conway, the canal
naster. This invention takes tihe fori of a
scow, whichr bas on its decr three derricks,
each of which is capable of lifting ten tous,
and there can be litle doub tiat this new
vessel will be fund very useful. It was

uristuaened " Wir Charies Tupper" on Thurs-
day, wien it was launhed i tie presence of
Mr. M. P. Ryan. Il. P., Ald. Donovan, Mlr.
O'Brien andt tîther gentleoaen. It may ie
rmenîtioned tiret at tire works ofulesars.
U'Brieu & Co., at, Point St. Charlas, the manu-
facturei of the lock-gates for the cannai le is he
c-cii i. Th apparatus jM very beauiiful,
aud thre ork turned Out is capital It is cx-

ected that the gat"es will be fixed in the
monrrhi of May nex!, in tire for navigation,
anil tiat Soon afterwards they wilbl be ilaccd

.n iheir positions-Gazeule.

-The London Telegraph saystatin'ocnc:
sequence of the advance lu valne'f many!!'
securities eld by the Glasgow Bank, the r
liquidation is likely te show -mnh btterre'"«
suits than ware at one time'antIcIpaed, and
those shareholders who have metthir call.c
in fnll will be handsomely remunerutted.: .1,

-On the presaervesof Laid 'DerbtaepdW2!
erful gang ot poachers, ai'pI pfm'idd: it 'W
brickbats and armed wii_ bln'dgedhsrecetlyt
beat off tourtean keepaté aùilhdic éat i :
hal! o! them so setiasiy lnjil' oW'l'
ground as to requié'tbets-slétaùce oiffhiri'
comrades, while the'pceachèrs wbht bif Wit1'
thir plunder. · i; i 7 li ' I . : !

.i. :' I1. ri'it1'1r 'l'e

making visiting calis on the Roman Catholis,
and winding up with the caution not to have
anything to de with tbem in future. Ho
went even s0 fur as te say. to avoid them
whenever or wherever chance reight have
him meet them on the streets !

Now, dearsi, it is plinly ta bc seen that
the outcomo cf this Principal's meaning ie
rauk biugotry.

Many of our influential citizens are at this
very moment trying hard, by their acts and
examplea, to make our fair Canada a
couutry for ail who are rational
enough te call it their national country
and home after adopting it te settle in, irre-
spective of religion. Theologians of both de-
nominations are vieing witb each others to
propagale these symbolic wordqs: pence and
good will unto men on earth.

To crne back te the ruain subject, we find
that such advice cones from one who lere-
spousible tua considerable extentfor the train-
ing of a set of peolle, who, eventually, ni ke
up a portion of tac population of Canada,
teaching them the doctrine of discord, in
anatagonism to the general desiro ol peace,
&c.

Incredible as it miglit seem te othersofthat
Principal's principle, uevertheless it Li a tfact
that the Roman Catholic lustitute never de
such things, but recivel any mute w ho visit
flat iustitution with brotherly lor and goid
chear.

What a comiparison I If that Principal's
im is totetath his benticiaries the doctrine of
disacord, wherewiih to propagate it in our f.ir
land of Canada, the soner le tis corrected by
the managers of that institution the better it
will le for society ut large. Mauy mutes have
their i .cliiations to associate vith the sain)
kind of unfurtunattes as themselvos, thereby
a quiring more im provernents in thoir conver-
sational powers, or acquire more knowledge
ot commnan sense, either in debates, or sociable
chats. Being a deaf mute myseif, I carn
voch for the truth et niy assertions by ex-
perience that they avquire more irnp[rove-
ments (me ti)than live or seven years at
schal could inipart uo them, if net more thai
1 have iuperfectly estinmalel.

Yours truly,
N. M. TAimo-r.

Round the World.
-The incarne of the London guilids is esti.

mated at S5,000,000.
-Ex-King Amadens is now on a tour in

England, buiying up horses for the royal
stablesiin Italy.

-The Doomsday Book of Ireland credits
Mr. Charles Stewart Parnell with 4,902 acres,
valued at £1,480 a year.

-A Kentucky negro married a white
woman, and had got as far asSomerset on his
bridal tour when she cammitted suicide.

-On the tombs of the "tgretenders " at
Rome they are styled respectively James
III., Charles III., and IIenry IX., Kit.; of
England.

-From 1744 to 1800 the deatis in London
exceedud the birthis by 267,000, while froi
1801 te 1830 the births exceeded the deaths
by 102,975.

-The freshmen et the various colleges at
Canmbridge, in Englsrad. this October numîber
701, asagainst 808 ait year, showing a dimi-
nution of 107.

-Ia tire streets of Milan and Naples a song
is now v'ry popular In which is described the
life and deat b of Pietro Balbo, litely hangeil
la New 'ork.

-A People's Chiurch ias becn organia.ed
in Chicago by the Rev. Dr. Thomas, who wmas
turnied out of a Methodist pulpit fer irnortho-
dox preaucing.

-A large namber of Boston street car con-
ductors haLviL been caught using littlo bells
whlichi the'y concealed La thoir hands, inetead
cI the pnuches.

-The sale ofe lgold " bricks, trada princi-
1 ilty of bras, is brisk in the West. Oaa
corner il pure gold and from tlat il clipped
the sinple to bi asayed.

-T'om Butta, on being nrrested for killing
.Jrulgie Moore, in Georgia, declaread lirnself
innocent of that crime, but confesseil tbe
commleission of a murder several years be-
fore.

- h'ie recently discoverel cave at Crystal
lill, Pa., is being explored 'with some succeisa

by Dr. l'orter of Lafayette Cotege, in searcli
of evidences of an Aruerican prebist:ritc
Man.

-. Dublin continues to be a very muihuealthy
city. Diuring the thirtuen weiks eiling
Oct.. the deîati rite averaged 3-. tlier ,000,
against 21. iln London, and 21 .1 in diin-
burgi.

-e Don't listen ta tiat fool," saidl Broker
irey> to iBroker Taylor, in the Philitadielphia

Stock li change. i ml'ni no niore a loit t.hbn
your are a rascal," was the retort. Tien they
fuuîg lit

-At the liglhlani lbail it the Prince f
Wiltes's sait, Abargldi', lie Qirlein danrcel a
rel withilfil nr soin, Lori lK>'e, ain tIh J'rioi'sâ

(lne i liesse, tie filut rea] sue had danceil
for years.

-At theo funneral of a wealtby Chinuaman
i Sari Francisco the codllin iwas levatel on, a
liatforn in the Éstriet, nn ar'îurri it t he

priets>re, mnurner, and bandsf usic marched
for bourg.

-- Luui lolenschild frtquently liaid cîi-
lepic fs in tue nigbt, anxd, ir. a Ipr-casutiom
agis, falliing out of bed, tied hiiself ftst.
One riioriuhrg wbas fuund choked te deatih
by trhe rialie.

-A religiorusly inancwomanin at Bartoa,
Ma'ss., goes about the neiglhborhlood every
ui ninrt drliverning personalruessages wlick

sie lt-lieves stlu has recuiveit froi hieave
durinig the night.

-Corou luiiter were cutting diown a tree
rat Adtauns, lid. The d<oge get toi a 'fight
clhwe to the truc juslt as it. was realdy to falt.
'wi meni sicceeeld nlu saving the brites, but
wer" crursled to deattih theuseives.

-Oi liBer, a Sioux rtaiw, who died re-
eorupy rat trereeputedr ge of mure thaim a
hudirieîirîd, lnd beuen uccissively te wife of
an une iii oîl'iceir, an luiaiinu nchief, a birder
high wuvruman, and a Methodist niissionary.

-Tlhere are it preunt pulblisbed in Russin
1i7 nuw 11rs iu tire Iu-sian laniurge, 54

in Plih, 'il4 tin German, 10 in Frenci, Lin
eIttish4b, 7 in aEsthunilai, 2 in Finnish, 4 in

lliirqew, 7 in Armeuian, 3 l Georgiau, and 4
in Tartar.

-A vecy old man voted thre otimes at
Washîingetons, Inud., in hlie recenut Stito elec-
tiii. On lhis trial it was convincinigly shown
tht, thuîeîrgh sober, lue ha beent so carried
away by e'citeinent as te forget that he had
alreaiy voted,

-TI'hejudges at the Boston baby saow,
possib nly inindful of the fury of woman iwhose
iufant has been scorned, declared that they
coluld nit deride which exhibits were best,
and leftthue prizes to be awarded by the votea
Of the visitors.

-The Paris correspondent of the Tablt
avers that Mme. de Girardin, an impartial
and axperienced judge, satd that the only
reason she despaired of France wnis that It
was the only nation sie kna la mich the
men were butter than the women.

-Eight hundred car loads of lusciocm
grape- s were recently sipped froin Florence
te (*ermaay. 'rie grapes more preserved b>
a newr refrigeratmng process thait keapt themuas
freshr on neachuing their destination as when
tirer mure gathered tram tho vnneyarde.

-The Chariuari, te illustrate tire nature ofl
tire udors o! lare preralent lu Paris, repre-
sente a country gentleainn inasling thea
emanations cf a manurs haap. il Wnat on
eartir are yca about, papa? " asks iris ean.
'. ¶'raining for a visit te Paris, my> dear boy."

-In Russia, ail tire sons andi daughrters cf
princes tnhernt their title. Tira> are, canse-
qucat>y as plentifal as epatrrems. Itris said
tirat thbure le a village whre every' inabtant
Isa Prince or Princess Gallitzen. Tira titla
cf Prince lu Russa is about equivalent te that
ef Esquîre la Eagland.

-Tre practice obtains la Eriglaind cf call-.
ing trains b>' a specific namne, as 'i Tira Wild.
Irirhaun " or " 'l'ie Fiyiug Scotcha." Th.
third.css traIn f rom London to Lancashire
etil arrives datily et Preaton, and after tþe.
lapse of noaurly a qurartar ef a century bearp..
theu name o! ur Tire Polka.".

-Presdent Eliot bas sent te tire parentscf.o:
Harv<ard undergraduates an inquiry' whethert
their sans bave heen acciustomed te:r attend
prayers at beome, and reqnesting opinions on
compulser>' attendauca la tire chapel4.Tble
le a possible prelmlnary to making religiouus'
morship voluntar>' at Harvard. e a
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lu tstnc, by a faction which claimed.to: be parliamaentP, when omaipaon aomarating warmth'an fi splendor, of his. genius ta ccut .Tpwhlfilspy h f ERO UT,.. 000t$50oa EvlpeO fo apend see pric.
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[M -RsTEEnrUE WITNESBLI

HgEJ 7 IOTEKD TesANT.

I] see no more my humble home.
T£he dea ornofc!My brth ;

Far, far trom Il, I needa muet roam,
kwandIteecn the earthi

Mty tira-poor ôrpasne- Cryfortreird,
Sod knowt't1U cime thatthey werered!

Por children f never more, wot,
WI th": cSi aide by aide,

Within the humle huis but
WherOtheir po oher ied,

And baby lister. Woe the day !
Tras Vant and cold teok both away.

Laut nightny dear nes peaceful alept
eside mu lowivA bed,

@,er me oblivion had n't crept,
BaL wakeful tijouglits Insteaur

I beard ibis Sound cf.nwlnd sud rain,
And thanked rmy God and thaukedagaln.

I thanked Hlim that, ln that bleak hour
A home remained tome,

A refuge from thé Storm and shower,
For ry s'mall orphanss fhre-

When, harki the sound of hurring feet!
What makeS ]My heart sE wildly boat?

Too rue ry fears, rny prayera were vain-
It was the laudlird'.4 pack

Of hell-bounds. that through storm and rain
rad cearne in famine's track,

Telay Our ittlethatched hur. 1ow,
And 1311 ur bitter cap cf irce!

We loft on cot that dreary nîght,
My children three and ,

O Lwas a melancholy sight,
A âight ofane"uy

We had not where to lay our head.
I wished that Iand they woe deud.

The shelter of a rock wefound,
And thora wa passed the night;

We lay, close nuddled,on tlie ground ,
Soreened from the rain torrn's saite.

Pay a nlst, bright cheerfulday,
But ahi 1how long It stayed away.

Komelesand friendless now we go,
Tc eave our nave soil,

To nea foro'r thla laudc'lwce,
One hoalyrslktrick'laie.

'Twas oce a land orf aints, tliey say;
its a land of slaves tu-da.

yes, ore base traitors to our shore
Haed brought false England'e steel;

Use Er n wnltercd lu ber see,
CrushCd 'alh fils Euglinii'a beel;

ours was an hile rf weal sud bilss,
And nLot a desert drearlike this!

Yet England. with her ruthlPas heel
On Erils blecding breast.

Deciares. withioutf. blush, slie's sill
The niblanst land ad best;

And raisthea aie btner bgh,
Off Jud.iceansd aud cf Libetyl!

How long, O Lord! O Lord, how long
Wilt Thuu aU ihis endure,

de Tiso ra troaund teprouand îtrong,
And rais.- Mle veak eut] jour?

Ere Eriu's chi dren take again
Thoir rIant anusng the sons of men?

Oetaber 28,1810.

-gri-lt-ai

C. A.

TRATUmr or AsPARtAius BEsB.-The old
growth of asparagus bei Bhould now be eut
off and burned, else theseeds will sprout
where they are not wanted and wili become
troublesonse The e hde May hé liberalir
droaset vithTinanure, Iuftb0 obthe
surfae ntil Spring, and thon torked in. A
apade should net bu used as it will cut the
Mots.

How CàsaDàoEs aiE ET,-Cabbages are
kept In fiune order by putting them lu a trench
or deep fuirrow made with a plow, and witb
thé heada downward, thon covering them
with earth, leaving the routa prcjecting frou
the surface. The soll will int peonetrate
into the ht ads and can be shaken off froim
the leares wien the cabbages are taken out.
The soil may b corered with straw and a few
boarde as a further protection.

Usa orF LÀ-sEED.-There le no need ta
tbrow awiy fias-seed as itle one of the mot
usefnl graina that ca be groara on a frm.
Oae.quart a day gien tu a horse wil soun
loosen his skin and gire the cuat a fine glose.
Itis vey beniefical to cabres in rations of
half a pint a dav,and whesn boiled te a jelly
and coole, ferma one of the most healtbful
fod. for any animal that- f wetk and ailing.
Every farimer boutild grow a 1ew bushels of
lar for tiese uses.

Bimoitis.î-Encim-ceru la grovu thé
sema as othr enrn. YVhen th ibr-n be fui!>'
formed, and wbile IL l yet green and the seed
i beginiî.g to form, it blaent down and left
te bang a tthat it will kets-p straight. Whon
rt la fully ripe it ise ut off abouta foot below
the lowest sranci of the brushi; tb Btalks
are brokteà d wu-oue row -overanother and
essed aout t-vo aeet from the ground; the
brush ie laid upona ssort of table thus
formed uintil IL leadry, wben i il eàred in a
bn untiflsis sold.

MANs i Do-e--Mange in dogs is o two
hinds; oue es a vegetable parasite on the
akin, and the oter le an iusect wbich bur-
rows it. The -remedy la the same fer both.
Mix 1 pirt of the creosote, or 2 parts of
sulphur,.with 10 parts-of aweet-oil or lard.
Wasi-the doirwith warm -ater and soap and
apply the m xtura, riubbng ia . vell tnto the
skin.. .Ciontiiùe this uùtil ancuréje affected.
OG e lau eoie dram of -eulphur dalily for a
largedo, with sea hasbed met made lut-o
ball iwi th melted fat, so that it la swallowed
meadul-y.

WslTlaR-FHEDINGeoN MRIA..--Cowe bave been
winterdur an ai daily allowance of four
pounds oif c*rnimeal and ne more food of any
kind, at it <bey bsare bea reported by trust-
eorthy p-r,.,ns an coming out strong and

hoalthy lui tfi Spring. Th'beyave beéa kept
-a warsa uuileart and of course were dry cows.
But we hiîvr a uiindice in favor ef feeding
cur anima lsnd fitting their beliies, If this
enly wi' ri--sté and traw. Afaw roota, with
somA ptirni aid a cumoderate ration of corn-
mneal, wrill kmp dry cows In good order
through thei Winter.

Pztr e1a A F5sca0-If tbe appearance la
mot anao-i sle i the way, erude petroleum
inakes ais ilxeIlent pres-rvat eit covaring or
] paint issi a fonce. iL derkenstho cabor et
thé roui ses-- hrine ont the grain, girl ugIt
miels ftliic afllttltdlihci ofpit-chiaoti.0com-
taon ;ui.îsî1e r malien a gond coverng, aud
abould le psuert on hot, butt Iremaene sticky
for soeu- fisim. If spearan.e le chi>'fy to be
*onsidte, chu--ere isnothing botter than
lIîseed-etl aiud mineaa palot, which lesa icis
clark bu- w., st] contrst e é!!vît-b gréera af
foliage tr greas. tf is cbeap and durable,
Iuuob nrs uqvs tthasu lest] points. - ,

BEADLaN MeNuîE -The usuel nanner of
puttling ir. laliure at this seasou fi beaps,
and lesvîu-Ihese uli the Spring, bl objec-
toneble its imtier t a a ndthe manure et

once riather than leave it lu beaps. When
ln heapa trheain asek thnougb and saturates
the gnvau.d. maîkiig thèse spots excessively.
-rics and wnaailuic the strength of the inanure-
When iv l p-r-d every puartion of thie ground
rceiysc iest-bar ane and s uenriched, and also
prot-ected bIy th ashlter of the coverIng.
This failt etts.t économici Manner of using
nanuri ai chie seson. It is a mistake to

.uppes hit anytuiang s.lo t :from the.- man.
nre. Not binu lit Ioét, but all the strongth of

the maisnu r- li wAshet ilnto the seoil and pre-
served, iît fa-t, put wheé It will do the most
ggca. '»--

Iurs Wina-Lead pipe will not com..
munîtus si : iad, eider to water. Decaying
organlo inatter wili do this,ànd a prnlug may

easbly he afécted by impuriilé rinth osil
shiohilt flore fies». DeatI ésrth -rcrms, il-
sects or emai animals, or aven vegetable
matter vill prodice fouluess in the water.
Itwould be well t-o cean out the spring
dipping out ail the iater, then te Une it, and
covrerit.with stoneso.a to prevent anything
froi falling into it. It is an error te suppose
that it e anu injury te water te ho closed

, against ail access O fair: If this -were so
every underground resorvoir and , ail. subter-
rana opringe would be unfit for use,:whenu la
fact, on the contrary, water, froniu snch-sources
le generaliy of the purest kind. A test of wates
supposed te be impure msy be made bv mix-
ing a emall quantity of nitric acid witfi it
If organie matter is present it is oxidized by
the acid and brown fiocks settie te the bot--
tom.

Loss or BUTTEa...-If jou suspect tbat all
the butter le net separated from the butter
milk, and some cream ie etillaoft in it, this
c hn be easily testéd asfollo•s :-Take a
quantitylof the butter-milk in a long, slender
glass bottle or test-tube, add enough ether te
ma e i incb or no in depth above thé mil,
shako the milk and ether for a few minutes,
and set the batt saway in a warm place until
the etber separates. Pour o# the éther care.
fully, free ffrsitsu ahy milk ad clear, into soime
convenient vesse], a smail bottle or glass dish
sucb as a watch glas, will do, and place it-
in s varma place, when it wili evaporate and
leave any butter it may have dissolved behind
it. Ifnothing ileftthereisiowaste. pré-
quently the creamofone cowwill churn more
qiuickly than thiat of another nd when tni s
hoPPens some may ha lost, but tis je rare, he,
cause when the butter begins te com it soon
gathersail the rest in the churra by its naturel
desire te cohere.

OsnioN-GowiNG.-.Onions will thrive in any
light soi, but do best upon uewly drained
and reclaimed swamp ]and, with black veget-
able ail. A rich andy loam s tise utxt to
chosen. The best fertilizer le wel.rotted
horse manure: sight.soil le giod for thens;
Peruvian guano, superphosphate of lime, and
ilaster are alsu very benefi cial. Te p.oduce
a gond crop of goud-si.zed bulbs, the soil
should be rich and this crop does better
every succeediug year thut it is grown on the
sanie soil. The cause of onios growing to
ips, (scullions,) in place of bulbs, lis want of

manure, and pes-hars poor seed ; because sed
grown on oor soil, and borne by poor ruions,
will prodasce poor cnons. The seed should
he planted early iu the Spring. White culons
are in greater demandfe fr pickling and coîk-
ing than red ones, îhey ae equally prolili,
but are net se hardy as ,the red. Oulions are
grown in rowsa foot apait and three mlchas
apart in the rows. They may be grown t-à
touch însi crowd esch uther inthe ground if
the soil ipood enougi.

DîIuvEN WELLS.-A iriven well is simply
an iron pipe driven luto the grOuns! unt-il
water la reached, when a pump is creed on
t-c tisetop cf IL lu sncb saointe théevs-Ilcoa-
ot he dope-r than ahout 2- feet, because n
sîction pump can lift wa ter froa a greater
depth. The water whenu ir- tdrawn up
bring .sand, clay or gravel with it- until as
cavity j made it which the wates collectez
and forms the reservoir. Tis kind of well
la mast satisfactory where the water is fouind
in gravel, and wbere the water le nar the
surface ; It wii not work in quicksand. 'A
twoor three inch pipe is usually driven roun,
the lower end is perforated with holes, and a
sharp steel loose point is fitted on the lower
end; ibis is left in the grounad when watr is
reached by Taising the pipe fromt it and thus
opening the lower end. If the water li
diper tbain 24 fet a larger pipe la used nid
a lift-valve is fitted in one of the lower sec-
tions. It ls a cheap inethod of finding
water, anad is sometimes usd to test th t
depth sod lclity of sp:iags before digging
wells.

FAR»ERS' CLUBS.

This may am to some a trite theme, but
the fact that not theone-teut-h Of the towns
even il those partions of the couutry bere
agricultusre le the loadtug punsîit, eau a
fSrmer' clhb be found, proes that a line
upoan li e and precept upon precept'" are ne-
cessary te awaken the farming comimunlty
te a realizing Fene of the vialsue tf soucis iO--
ginizati-ns. Farers as e clas, are slow
te combiin for their mutual profit. Tibey live
an isolated life and conduct their business on
the eaclh-mau-for-himself plan, moving in the
sûme ruts l which tbey and their fathers hare
moved for long vears, paying little attention
to the progress of the world, and poory
comprehending the power therefis in comblm-
ed effort and the sharpeuniof the wit which
comes on ly from contract of mind witb mind .
We know of no botter way te get farmera
keep abreast cf'the times than te organize
ten juto fermera' elub. We speak froin
xperience on this point, for we havé been

connected with a club for a score of years, and
in that time th agriculture of the vicin it-y as
appreciated 50, If not 100, percent. Not only
bave the farme, stock, buildings, andtoolsini-
proveil, but the farmers themeelves have
grown in itelligence, enterprise, and general
culture. There fi a generous rivalry amuong
themembers whiis lconducive te progress
lu every direction. If n1cOr 111ll" naisée 100
bushela cf shelait corn par ocra, sud galtse
first premium, iCreams Hilt" t-butins at ene
men bas doue anothier can de," sud next jearn
ges one bietter on his nelghbor.

In notinlg bas thé benefit of thé club been
more muanifeet thon lu thé imprevement cf
thé stock ef t-ha members first, and cf theé
whele neighborhood second. Ou t-his point
-tise disagreement is moset mariked] andI theé
emulasttion most maniftest. Qne meomber pre-
fers Jerseys, anether Durbams, a third Ayr"L
sbires, a feinth t-he Hulsteins, or more pro-
puriy th ,o-h ad, strange tasy, h uc t t stil-I
auother advocates thbe k eeping of tisé so-called
native stock, sud prectices rhat ho preaches,
baving bred fromt thé hast spécimens cf his.
ovwnui and ighs 1  herda for a qurter of a

condanesé Toanughhbd as censt-itu-
tianaîl> weak, sud boaste et a breedt t-hat eanu
face thlcest-armesud stand thé roughfug o a
mountahn taras. Wéespeak of this te Bower
t-be varying opiios suad practices whlch
gfivo a spice t-c t-be d]iscussions e! t-ho club,
tut va must dc oui- breeder et net-Ires
t-be justice te say t-bat, by a cane fui selection,
hé ba retly Improved] hie cat-tué, sud bas a
bérd whleh des crédit to thbis theory' sud
pradice.

WhSaL ve desiro te cal! thé att-eut-Ion of
farmers to is thé faot that the membens of.
the club, by frequent discussions of the stock
question, becone thoroughly posted on tho
merite of tihè varlous breeds, and are stimu-
lated te improve their favorite stock to the
higher-t degrée. lior are the advantages et
thaclub confined to the farmers. No on@
portion of a community ca be stimulated to
progress without setting lu motion other
portions. If A Improves his premises-puts
a French roof on bis house, remoes bi front
fence, planta trees, and makes sidewaks,
nelghb-r B sees It, and almost irresistibly as
Inclined to do sonetbing of the saime sort.
If farmers are wise they will not confine the
membership of their club to tbote of theitr
own calling, nor their discussions ta topic

Legal Notices

NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applcation will be
made to the IP'rllsment of utCaada at-ils next
session. for aun Act tu Incorporate "The Wreck-
ing and Savage Coeopiny cf Canada."

Mootreal, lit reptesnbtr. 1880
HaTTON s& NIOOLL1,

4-10 Solicitors for Applicants.

<lANADA, Provnce of Quebe. Dietric rt
t, unteslatiprîrPo r. e8. DNME

VARY JANE 0. ME[KLP,. f thms City snd isia-
trict.of Montreal, wifeoo.iatnea Douglas Weil-s,
of thesame plai-e, Insurarce Agisnt,duy aithr-
tz-d a ester -en Justice. Plaintiff, v. tb said
JAMES DOULiS WET.LS, Defendant. An
acion en aeparation de biens hlasîta day bee
taken in the.above ca-e.

Montreal,22nd se ternber 190.

:8.5 AIErnv Efr Plaintif.

INFORMATION WANTED
O(r BRIDOET CUSACK. orN&:RY.,ANNE

QUIN aN, who lefL, Liaerick;Irelnid. on
tise l8.h April, 1865. Addresio office cf atis
paper. erIA.

B. LEDOLTX

CarniageMkr
Factory and Office Vo. 126 and Show'

rooms 131 and 133 9t. Antoine

d btictlysagrcultural, though agriculture
doubtiese ahenld he thé léaiug topie. A
professional man, mechanic, merchant or
manufacturer, wIl outen give views of
great .,value to farmers. These men look
at a farm from a différent point of view
tram the farmer, and we bave been amused
to bear thein criticisms eo farm management.
sometimes just, but mare often viaionary,
though always suggestive of thaught, and
tending to show that the intereste of society
are promoted by the free inteichangeeci views
by men of different occipetions. A merchant
or manufacturer will give farmers ideas on
the business aspect of their calling, which
will ie of great value, forit is undeniable that
many fat mère are industrious and frugal, but-
fail of any great success because ai a lack of
system and executive ability lu their man
agement. In the club with which we are
connected we bave had lawyers, physicians,
manufacturer@, and merchauts, and even
the clergyman bas somelimes hnnored us
with his presence and coinsels. While the
farmer bas ben moat benefited by this ming-
ling of callings, we bave no douht but tbat
the buenfit 8 muitual- A physician i au ex-
ceptionally useful member of a fermera' chli,

nOerîede e o aaatoxy LEithe pathn-
Iegy eut] treatuuent cf disi.aso cernes lu play
ln the barn as well as lu the hobit. A
lawyer did our club great good by inidIucing
the members to stand when they talked.
Previous to hisnemberehip wa bad been so
diffident as to sit ln our chairs while talking,
but ho told us that the custom in ai: delibir-
ative asRemblies was for the speaker te stand,
as ha could speak more ensily, be beard
botter, ad make more impression. loreovr,
the club was just the place for the farmer to
learn to spea in tow n-eeting and other
large ussemliles.

The organization of a club should be of
the simplest kind. A long constitution and
multiplied by-laws are as unnecessary sthey
wouIr! be in the family. The oflicers should
be a President, tw or Ihree Vice-Vresidents,.
and a Secretary and Treasurer, aIl to hold
oflice for al year, so thit some stalility and
responsibility may b attached to the ofh1 es
and not much time warted tn elections. We
have often been asked swhether it is best to
hold the meetings lu rotation at the bouses
of the members or ah isme statedi plice.
After t-ying iboth plans v alre decidedly of
the opinion that il is butter to meet in soml
statel and central place. Not ail the mcm-
bers coan convenienîhy accommodate the club,
and t-hOse who ciaunot Wili feel SOms delicecy
in receiving entertainuent and never reci-
puocatin, and will be very sure ta drop out
aller a while. Besiles, hif the meetings lire
held et private houses thiey arc very aipt ta
degenerate ilto nmere social and convivial
occaions.

Another qilestion aften nsked i , whet-her
it is best-to invite ladies tobe nem2bere. We
fuliy behve l the cO-educiation of the sexes
and that to make the levation of imin rapid
andipprmanent vornen must bu kopt ouiua
lev8I lf hilm tant Iis mut necessiry that
their educatiou should run in the same lins.
There aru srane topics, the principles of
breed!ng for example, which cau be more
trtuely disecussed ju a club when the ladies lire
not present. Farming le a business evilentliv
iended to e managed by men, cerrainlyi l
is out-door relation and we never s-e a
woman laboring among men in the field
withoust feeling that se is out of place, and
in danger of losing the respect due ta her

-sex.

Thé sucress of a club 'ispende greatly uponi
the eelection of proper subjects for discuîs'ohn
ana assiguing the opening ofthei ti the riihl
persans. To miake ont this progranunae of
topics miost efficiently, a crmmittee isasuilitbe
appointer! at theclose of the sessiosuin the
Spring to report ai t e commencemeut of the
meetings uin the Fall a full list of topics for
the Winter meetinag, the tirmes for their tlis-
cînssion, and the persans who will take the
lead. Sucl a committea wil! have tinse to
look over the ground thorougily, select the
most interesting subjects, anrd essign t-hem
to individulis for whom they aie hest iadsspted,
ard every member will have tine te study the
subjecta and make the discussions interesitng
and profitable.-Nec ork Times.

EPM'S COcoA--GiATEFUL AND CuMPOIrrNo.
-" By a thorough knoirledge of the iantiral
laws whicli govern the operations of digesilon
nd nutrition,eanl by a careful application oi
Oie fine properties or well selected cocon, Mir.
Ep s hs provided our breakfast tables with n
del oIatelyfdavored beverage wiach may savue u
many ieivydoctors' billo. It il by thejîidleinu.
use cf such articles or diet itit a constilution
may begradually builtup until stron enonîgh
to mist every tendune: to dieasqe. Bundred
of ssatie maladies ire fioating around is ready
te attacir wherever these la a weak point. We
ai'escape nany a fatal siaft b> keeping iis-

selv-es velu fortifier! viLlapure loet sud a pro-
periv nourished:,rame."-ditder-sceGazette.
-oi! nly - racirel s- led--" I AMEC V' '
Co.. -Iom pathle Chemists, L-ndon. England.'

Also makers or EriVss CrocoLArit ESENcE for
afternoen use.

In Henry & Johnsons Arnica Oil
Lin'.mnt we furnish you a large bottie for
50 cents.

Rairoads.

M O.& O. RAILWAY.
CHANCE OF TIME

CGMMENCING ON
f'EDNESDA Y, JUNE 23ri, '80,

Trains will rua as collows:

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

taweekln yourown town. Terns and$5
UU out fitfree. Addreiss Hf. HALLE'Ts & CO.,

Portland, Matlile. 7.-G

W M. E. DORAN,

ARCHITRO AND VALUATOR,
is ST. JAn:S STaLr.

Iintea 415 oT

(A«Melicin nL O I lInk,).

Irops,.Dui cNDA ,
13ANDELION.

^i) .n:ry. lrenlqi-r ANDa MIeCA (l. .
. Mt oF ALL OTHit lTTEn.

li-.P3
A enlat ecompne. oeson

$i000 1 COL!.
wilî bu pn!] for a ccase [b vy %Wi etrcure or

heap, or or asîyclsg impire r ejurtusf1und lu themn.
Asic ymr druggist for Hop Pitlers nd itry
Ltma rborea yOu alecp. TIlkUVaken uther.
D.i. c. 19 an asolute and irrsalible cure for-

Drunkees, use !f opium, L.co and
nricoLles.

SEND Fex Csincer.t. EM
A-asee sOidi by dnsg t..
lq Bik-n Mfg. CO., itOeosier, N. Y., A -ret., (in.»

ir i JTHE ONLY DRFT ANDHORTEST
t, itourE TO

FOR RESTORING GRAY HAIR TO ITS Lake Merphremagog,
NATURAL VITALITY AMO COLOR. WHITE MOUNTAINS,

IT is a most agrecable dressing, vhichi
is at once liarimless mtid effectual, for pre-
serving the sair. It restores, with the
gloss and freshuess of youth, fded or gray,
light, and red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
blaek, as may be desired. By its use thml
hair is thickened, and balda ness often
thouglh not always oured. It checks falling
of the hair iminediately, and causes a new
growth fin ail cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to brashy, veak, or
otherwise diseased liair, it imparts vitality
and streigth, and renders i pliable.

The Vioot cleanses the scalp, cares and
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heais most if not ail of the
humors and diseases pecuiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
whieh conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair are impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladies' Hair
The Voon is imcomparable. It is color-
less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soif white cambric. It imparts an
agrecable and lasting perfume, and as ai
article for the toilet it is econonical and
nnsurpassed iii itse xcellence.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practica and Analytical Clîemists.

Lowell, Mass.
SoD BT ALL DnU021sT55svTEaawEBz.
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Wholemato Agenitus.
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L U U TU JOlI UULUgKSPBING MATIH[SS
The attention of the public le respectiftiliv

cia 11ed I,, ubs liea fiNgcirnl .ss.k%«*, gcut rpts vici afoi-sdur'- tutlite * cii-i ii Ilu .. e tsi Il -
an'I chespuiess, niscarpasw ain. thin tfla he kit]
nt'ow in ise marksi. icThe lcis.k-es .saar ta ws,r-
riasited to be ot lh b-t ao ailwire.,I InIt ré.
quirtes only a tweity-fIve poiund muntteastof
lake the n.Ni,.t ssswatrss î. hsn nIewsI . as0.4
i'haausauds: are trynsg Lteis aslr pir.raiaunJ iu a
g'eat sne-,.,u. The msprin le s'a ontrnecitd
ilat a iperons weighrag a.0 pasin aidf a ehi l
weighu 50 psaoim do nu utter ariy intan-
v'05en1es b>'ylae ni-- " ''''- 'n" I.lulike "'her

rîa?--u'-,LOiseLtbfll caiG Q asesr russ>
luto rl-lues, bat pro-ml ie i irslfinnhy.rus l
'natter bow n uscih or hiow ilttîl pressure It n-y
hi asujsletd tu. Tlte I-s.. and isthe ol
spni h iiitis -ihbelprssce.-ese ithil qiiaitiy. Ni-

ttiiun oubl ftsar lufttssitioatoa.s <w 5<1.0 ja
bas ever bsaeentinventsil.

Na.rhewn cvres aseirsal t-o parties reatsldtin
in 1.e ciy, andi auo's..y r.5U madetl if the
-pelnu areas ia - r..uarceiased.
Sprins rnade to n&Hlit aill.zis or bed- fn. ahnrl

caI e, tt i f mande for hdeîItids ni Ahefl liii
t]luany slzthue niirlngs r cunoi tic latta bi.

Agents Wanted in (Il parits nf he Domni<on

For nrticulars apply teo

JOHN SULLIVA N,
80o3e aet and Manufactorer. -

122 ST. FBACOIS XAVILRSTREiT.
MONTREA L.

Er. J. BEEMER, PATENTEE, Yreb. 9. T. 50-tf

CA-R PETS!
Oi.lothsAand &ur tainOand

Furniture Màtoriads.

WM. CAMPBELL & COa
street, Montreal. j ds Notre Dame l-stre.

.- owing te the deatih of Mr. Wx. CAaPnLt. the
By' b sad Appointmen4 arrtage Nigert stok of tie above buslness is being sold a!

a• a. ]K.the Princes mousse aind M. Y grési>' réduiced price .

the Marquis f orEi. - t'urtain and Furuiture Matearials and Tri-

First Prise and Diploma awarded by the Co mngs et NERY Lov rws. lThis lepartment
tennial CommIssion et Philadelphia,1870. bas bean moved to gronund Floor.) Samples.

First Prise at edney, New South Wale, peces and Short Eudcheap. |
frat- Prisés at Exhlbtiona lunvions pa NewoodslnBet Brussels and Tapest.ry ex-

Canda. M cm, ueed are now arrivilng.1 Itr
J. N. R-USEL,

N[OTARY PUBIC1  i A WEEK. $12 a day at borne euailY
OTR PU2,made. Cosiy outfit free. AddteastTaCE

8a Huatngdon,rPQ. - : u., Augusta, Maine. 7. ,

PoUI LJA N B Andt-,,Il the SEA B ATEiT&O

11.4 Ilise)SIllel'Bo rason andNewT r
ut

br.t-s Invite the ntteanil n f veîyborlyIll
te.irlug ulai nnia PLFASUrIETR ' dlu.runistan
behas -là il Il)l it il 5ilussi;-êl uî 

1  
y <if ) 'I o l i ni I

Exeurerin Tikicels ire nolw Oniorid for sale IL
Irstir m he-qUgaceid RaisiN.

ts..Exeu ,.glun Tîekets to whitte Moun.
uin.-. FrsSamui, Ilastuu, etc., at Corres-
puisililLzy Laow Balt.

Day Express A vlhl Parlor Car, lenve Bnia-
vetitre stausta ait 4 , n.n. Nîglht Express
wil h lue;uIn . î-ar, lesave nt P.i p.m.

r t Via e lar a t et , ly l one-
rai 1 tiflece 2<1-s 1. JartataStria-t, atndtWiut]stsr
UHotel

P. ALDEN, OUSTAVELEVE,
luaS.tcgr Agent.

Preasie nît en c nrai snenr.

ioston and Minireal Air Line
SRORTENT ROUTE VIA 0-MTRAL

VE1RMONT R.R .LINE.
L.eave Mloutrei at 7.16 mi. and 3.16 p.n

ror New York, aid 7.15 a.m., and 6 p mn. foi
Ho-ton.

Tu-rca l'xprecs Traîns dally. equIppet] viii
NI lieu f'atfcran sud Westinghouse Air i-ti.

S.leeping Cars are attauclhed ia Night Traîne uli,.
tweeiî monti lea il i î,aton and Spriigfield, andl
Çew York viaTroy, and Parlar Cars ta Day Ex.
press between Montreal ari stron.

TRAINS LEsrVE MONTREAL.
7.r5 al., Day Express fnr Botosa, vin Lovol

onr i<'ltclabug, alise for New Yoi-k via SprlngflpiU

For Watrlo,7.15 a.n.
For Waterloo and Magog, 8.15p.ns.
3.15p.m., Night Expes for New York via

rroy, arriv at Me. York 6.45 a.m. next morn-

1%p.m., Nght Express for Boston via Lowell
'd Nev York via Springtield.

04I40 NORTH.
Day Express leaves iBestani via .AOel at. 8.0

a.m.. via Fitchburgb I.a. Troy at 7 40 a.m.,
trri viig at Montrel at.20 p.m.

Nghl Expres leaves Bseîn at 5.35 p.rn..visowe1,and ô p.m., via Fitchburgh, and New
r a t3 .,via springfellid arrivinlug in Mo-

reîi aiS.b5 . n.
light Express leeves New York via Tro ai

p, m., arrling in Montreal 10 L.m.
For Tickets and Frelght Rateas, saply a

Oertral1Vermont Railread office, 186 S James
Street.

w. R. VIA LL, Canadlan Passénger Agen.
Rtos uresMW, 2 Washingon s et.
New Ynrk O()Me, 417 urnsr way.

WM. F. BMITH. GenI. Passenger Agent.
^. W. ÇTOPtAI.T. tinra' Rnerinuendet

1% AlbansV-, April11. 11*. n t-g

Musical Instruments.

PianoWar 4 n temnP nitem
~e:atty's ietest Newspîaper full rii set

fret) hfreai buylng Pîor OsnAN. Reî lat a
aiSr0 ena./wrrce sr ieWar AdresDusiKLF. tCarrsh

Puis.NJ.

FARMS FOR SALE
.AT ST E. TIERESE

£ splendid Farmirn ans lhlanOls 0te
R n . tupe.

Three are Ina brelis and ftrty acres ln depth.
liaid ct,,neb ouse, 42xBgsreut, tUreestores; barus.

g<cou ptabling for railo. *and two houses fo
wsklngmaue-n ; sa -oausg, t.îrivlng orchard, whieu.
wilI ho baring fruit- next year.

Terni s one.tIIr. 'ca uand balance te.
nà M er.

. ainEs ar

C RAN D LINE,
Thire Eies froean4te. ThereieS.

fd Mail. Erpr a

Lve fochelaga 1 or Hul. l.OAsi Ri.0ARI 5.S1.sE
Arrire ut Hul1.........10.3" 12..4211 5 M"
l.ve Hall for Hocheiaga. L.10" S0ADA b.05 "
Arrive at Hochelîaga.... 10.30 " 12.3t*> 9.15

Night
PaIger

Lve ocîselioga for Que.. S L. tLllPL 3.00S"
Arrive ai Quebec....1.00 " .0 Al I&9.25 "
Lv Que. for Rochelaga. 5 3 " 9.210PI.10AM
Arrive ait Hocheaga... 8.00Am 6.30AM 4..4rM
Leuve HochelagaforSt

Arrive:nt St. Jerme....-:r.151,Xixed..
L,.ave St. Jeromie for

locleIiga................4........i 4SAMI.
Arrive et H-ohin. .... ...... i 00 .....

(tijCal ns aIt tlLweîen BulnIand Aylnr.1
Trainsleave Mile-End Station &eva.n Minuit
Muer.

'&.. agulicent Palace Cnrs on ail PassAnger
TrMus, aud Eleaut Sleeping Cars on Night
T'ratusf.

TralnR to and. fromn Ottawa connect witb
Trams o anmif/ram Quebec.

Suniday trains leave Montrcal and Qîebec at 4
p. ni.

%. All Trains run by Moutreal Tine. 4W

G ENERALOFFICES, la Placed'Armes Square.

TICKET ORFICES, h2 Place D'Armes, 2432
Rt. James atreet, Montreal, and opposite St.
Louis Hlotel, Quebec.

Geeral Suuerintendrant

1880 SUR E R SAS<N 1880

SOUTH [ÂST[RN BAftWM 1l

You will nd one of the Choicest Assortmenta
or Engli and American Hats of al ids et
moderate prices at the s:ore et
J. B. SARAULT, 284 st. Joaeph t,

Corner of Murray, MontreaL
89 tts

AiePO wT k L ive1 genalt'e1

à r.w LAve Agrent. Wantea

A Farm coutainiunoeseut-g se rs. hventy-flaerTOeeau
sacres undur cu ivatIsis ,th ebalance in sadn rCAS PIRELANDSTATEg.bus1h; gm! houlansd bai-us. j

o rg -Claa Oaavaeore Wanba J,

pply toi. L. LE(SeiAgenth91 lemryre.Tise Trais auppiet

T'orms EneM. Pa0a11n On aplpuia
et tEO Onsenssan.sfef streets ar

•. 9 Uustonl.
11

NEW ADVERTIbEMENTS.

rdayathome. Samplesorta$5 to $20 s-fre. Addr esT N
Portland, laine. 7-o

ï E PRINCE«M

Absoitely pure: l;tbo be
in tle word. Try I saud be
couvlnced. l'airoulai hy Her
fl-iyai Hlghba PrIanoosu

• Lolse. Send Se l postage
stamps for sample, and the

*I ~ ~. Prlsîces"I Bakr er csutaIna
-leters frem Prinesiai [nuis,

red )es. etc., or 30 ofr a ltalf-Psund Can;
post Ire, Address: MI. LUMAN & MON.Proproetorm, Soral Que.. lis, nalda.

WIroLEAILE AENT:

Tees. Costigau & Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,
Montreil.

Wni. Johlnson & Cn.,77 St. James St., Montra.
Jas. Pearson. 1 4Ring Si. West, Toronto.

. R. Bacher, St. John, N B.
W. L. Mackenzle. Wiuulpcg. Maiatoba. 50 t

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WalilDeskIn theomlice. Price7 .

DICTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wire, t h oldî Webster's or Worceuster

DIcLionaries. Price 82.

Wire-Lldîang Oar& &Photagrap liRaokc
75e umaiS 1S each, ln lifekle, Red & Biue.

NRONIIPHILLIPS & BULIMER.
Stationers, Blank Book Malters and PrIrs,

375 NOTRE DAME STREET.

I AVING <IRRATLY ELALqD 51
i'1IIEMISl'V,n<ur flaeillil nréî no0 unîtX-

e-isulf for i.YlCINi or CLE \NIN0 SPFLL
MA&TI N musîstialier tiresausi-, la- t. . Quota'
Oversoni. oat s. Pîaetisasnd Veik, -I rtaSnd
wuolien si(ArW LS. DA AMC ad f. p rL-
1, Af NS. Table and Plane Caverc. aie.. uta. Tisa
eelnfIty 1y ut air- worlci: ar'to! COU.r nda
parriection ut PRESS or FINIS-t is a househl
Word.

ROYAL TASM DVWOIIS,
794t Crnslg WI mt

r.wi-aVictorlia Squa!tre amilIî St.rer SIrrat.
1'îirisralsaITsr lu liseciIy.

GO TO DOLAN'S FOI

CÂIRPETS!1 CÂRPETS!
GO TO DOL&N'S FOR

BLACK CASHMIERES!
GO TO DOLAN'S FOR

B LàACK SILKS!
458& 460 Notre . orwe St.

LP. A. UARICAU,
The Cheapot and Beat Olothing store,

24; St. Josep iStreet.

Spring and Surnmeur ancka............ 150
. .......... 7

......... 2 25
laen's spring and siumer Sacks 1 75

3plendW a-wool Coat for..,..... . 2 75
.p aio a f............. 200

................

15s A I-Wool Pants for. . ....... I 9
" Ail-"o Fau ...............- 95

. ........... 1à50
........... iTZ

All-wol Halitax Siîts................. ori
Cuîîan liua Tweed Sulta.................... 60,

............... ff
14. ............. Il00

Tlcol. Suit......................... 'a
Fine Tricot, Slt.....................79%
Scoh WOl'UItP, wOr I r$11,f......950

wî,rI i $1, for....I][14OU
" wor ti$2., for ..... 17 00

AlI-wool Spr g Overcoats fur............ g nu
...... 925

.-...... 6 iS
Mailsla ordar of the Very Best Ali-weol

clith.............................. 0
1511 Vests. Jcab ol....... .. ,...........75

A trt-clan Cutter (E. Pl. TIONRELL) wtao ha
hatd experience In Lndiuon (Englaud, DIublia
ai New Yo"rk, ig at ihe lientd of tise Custorn U-
pItient. Speeal attention glvento this De-
partimenit, lin whleh we Isve butaI a long expe,
rience bot lin baying and masnufacturing.

JÀ5 o v

W ANTEtD-A FirteliciasC Ctter one whocsaW peak bot-h languages. Apply tu L. P. A.
QARftAU, 216 St. Josephi stret.

ROWNTREE'SPlure Coco-ai nyR O C K INnot reds.ed usl
harch, r nuaanet the orau ia e.

dientus tehat are sa
larg<ly uelut uiase
antanufature er Erfe-
meaSsbgathieadethersCOCOAI prepared Cocou«.

WIOLESALE BY

TMrenJobhnnon <j- Co.. MfontreaL

AIELINO TON HO USE
A FEW DOGES

WEBT 0F VICTORIA SQUARE
Table Board, ‡8.00 par week. Savon Slaner

Ticketa, 0.00. Transaents, $L00 par day, SAngle
Mo ea. 2o .entsa.

WILLIAM H. HODSON & SON
ARCHITEOTS.

NO. 458 NOTRE DAME BTRUT
% ar •IOll

,,,, FO R SA LE.
bSVSRAL VALUABLE PARUB.

AND ALéo
City Preperties, to be dispose! cf ou very ai.-

vr'' - an a goc to nna. ° -" -

1481..James Street.

NOVELT"Y.

Ayer' s
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATIIOLI UmtuN kILt.

Addres futIrish [and [eag

5,M Orangemen Marching ta Prote
Captain Byoott

Lonsnn, November 6.-The Land. Leagi
bas issue'D an addrersa to the Irish people
bome and abroad. The following are its chi
points: "Fellow-countrymen and friends
At s criais toftremendous importance to o
ceuntry, we confidently address you. Ti
British Goverument of Ireland, obeying t]:
dictation ofa privileged order cf persons,
cruel and selfish class for centuries past,
burden and a curse to out people, have ca
to the winds the traditions and principles(
that liberalism to which they profess to 1
devoted Tibey have set in motion the leg
power of the state toarraigu a thejudicif
bar the chieftan of the Irish race, and wii
him others of the most active and di
tinguished laborers in the cause of Irelar
and ber social regeneration. Aithug bon1
movement le directed againsta code of la
so oppressive as to ptralyze the national il
dustry of Irelanud, although we have beau si
sailed with the mest renomobs malignity at
purFued with the most unscrupulons faise
boods, yetwe can solemnly declare in thea a
of the civilized world that all our objects as
in eepirg with perfect justice to ail mei
that all the means tat we comnand for th
attainment of these objecte are rasonahli
peaceful and thoroughly legal, offending i
no degree against natural rigbt, moral obi
gation or intelligent human law." The as
dres then reviews the work already accnn
plisbed by the league and continues: " W
navet yul pause or rest rom the labor w
bave acceptei unil publie action Aas whrdi
swept avay the system of landlordism whic
antagonizes our people. This reform wi'
be achieved not by violence, tbreats and th
breach of any law or the evasion of an
duty, but b' continuing in that course whicî
we Lave bitherto pursued, by teacbing th
people not to become themselves the iustrt
ments of that despotism under which the:
bave so long suffered, and by directing put
lic opinion against the acts of any person
who wilfully damage the interetsa of the pec
pIe. We therefore appeal to you, fellow
Sntrymen, friends of public freedom, to cre
ate a national fund, the primary object o
wbich will be to provide such defence a
legal skill can afford to the men who av.
stoodlin the vanguard of this movement. AI
that moneycai do will he done to gain the
victor' for tAe leaders f ithe Irish people. Tbe
Enelis hGoverntent, commandigasu en
hmitcd use of thie public perse, Las altesti>
secured the services of the most powerful ar-
ray of counsel ever enaized in any prose-
ention In our time. We fel entirely con-
fident that yon, on the other hand, will dc
what lies il your power to equalize the con-
lici sud deprir bAte presecution of its pre-
téut tremendous cds ' ypravidiog adequste
flnde for the defence. Relying in this great
National crisis on your sympathy, we beg to
subscribe nurselves your faithful servants.
(Signed) Tus Inisn LAD LEAoUE."

THE srororT CASE.

Mr. Boycott, the Galway landlord wo was
unable to find laborers to reap Ais harvest, and
for whose relief au expedition is now being
equipped in Dublin, states that tue system
ef terrorins ued toward him is on the in-
crease and that it is plain ly the intention of
tte League to Aunt hin ont of the country.
In a privato letter written by him on
Wednesday. he says that he dos not entirely
approve of the expedition tor his reliif, as te
does not wish that there should l'e bloodsdied
on bis account. It l expected that the Gov-
ernment will order the militar to ruard the
expedition on its arrivai by the train andi
will escort it to Boycot's and back to the
train.
Tte relief of Mir. Boycott and his wife.

who could not galber bis crops four the reason
thAt no laborers would work for him, is be-
giuning to attract as much attention as the
relief of Lucknow or Ekowe. An Ulster
man bas cngaged to take a body of laborers
with him to Mr. Boycott in Mayo, and gather
the harvest, provided tbe expenses of tthe n-
terprise are paid. Tte Daily Earpreastarted
a suhecription for Aie mpuposi ichis now
rayerai tiousenti dollars more tian enati.
The editor of the Express Informs me tiat the
gentleman who offers to lead the party is a
thoroughly determined man, who will do as
he bas engaged. The expedition will start
next week. It will be fully armed and pre-
pared for any emergency; even to that of
fighting its way through. If the League
counsel peace, a collision may poasibly be
prevented, but if tbe League do not interfere
the temper of the people lu the West will be
tested. The incident may prove the fore-
runner of opposition on the part of the land-
lords' interest. Mr. Boycott went to Balli-
more to procure provisions yesterday, and
was accompaniad by f -ur men. The mob was
sogreat and violent when Ais presence became
kuown tAt tise 76th regiment had te te called
eut le protect him. lu epite of ail danger
Bajyot oti edhe citadel anti vas detrminedi
ta remain.

D)usLIN, Nov. 8.-Thora le intense excite-
ment throughtout Ireland coer the report tAeS
5,000 armedi Orantgemen haeve started fer Mayo
to cellect Mr. Boycott'" téntsud galber hAs
crepe. Ttc Government voie sked ta protect
themi, tut Mn. Forster, Secretary' fot Ireland,
replied tAe tAie Governent could cnl>' pro-
tact tAie nmber necessay Io da bbe workr, sud
if more vaut bthey wouldi te treaatd as an
illegal assembly. Troops haro lait Dublin
for Ballnrabe, near Mu. Boycott's property',
where lte cavait>' anti iantry' have already>'
arrived. The pasantr>' are arming, anti
bioodshed le fearedi.

DUnRax, Nov. 8.-Thie Boycott relief expedi-
tien bas been euspendedi ion a few dasys, te
rallway compaay daclining ta supply a seial
traie unlees they' vote protected, tfearing thatl

1:he train wouldi be vuecked. Thie Gavern-
ment le willlng to escort twenty' oui>'.

Tas aurcaME e>F THI AGITATiON.

I skedi a prominent Irisht landilord last nighit
bis opinion et the outcomo cf te agitation.

Ha d s thaugbt thora v blit et
deal aihetaotlug tatane tAe vinterwas ovar,
and lbÏtinujlandîards sud agents vauldi
fal vIctime te thar cause.aThene m> posai-
'lieoseit, teemal ri g ngabre dnthere,

anti conslderuble damage mev te doue. in
this case the Goverament would be forced to
act with extraordinary tlrmnuess.

A cruRTAN general having spoken with
warmth in a company amongst whom was M.
de T alleyrand, of certain persaons whom ho
described e Pekins, the prince beged hii
to tay what hae meat by that epithet. tWe sol.
diers," replied. the general, oterm al persons
Pekina who are not military.'" At that is
Well, replied Talleyrand; " and we who are not
soldier cal all persons military wh are not
civil," :

B Y TELEGJAPH.
LoNDoN, November 8.-À Vienna corr

spondent telegraphes:-Diplomatic circles i
Vieuna have good ground for believing th
Gladtone 0sspeech at the Lord Mayor's ban

Squet wili be of a peaceful character, and ex
clude ail idea of Isolated intervention of Eg
land in the Oriental question. Eoglish paper
express surprise as the despatch.

LoNDoz, November 8.-The following i
s the substance of the speech to be tead by M
t Ferry to the French Chamber of Deputies a
f the openisg tr-morow :-Tbe expulsion o
. the nuauthorised congregations bas been suc
r ceasfully carried out. The Government re
3 commende tothe Chambers the adoption ofi
a system of graîuitous and compulsory primer]
F education. With reference to laws ai
. associations, they are so long they -vil
t not be laid before the Chambers thii

session. New laws for the regulation of th
press vill also be urged upon the representa
Sive bodies, but so long as the old form o
legislation oxistis it will be igidly adheres
to. The construction of the Rbone canal i
specially recommended to the consideratio
of the represantative bodies. The Senate fi
urged to vote with as little delay as possibl
a general financial tariff, the Governmen
being desirous to conclude commercial treatiei
witih all ntions before the dissolution in
October next. As regards foreign affaire
France is at peace with ail the world, an
the Governmaent entertain strong hopes tha
the Eastern question will bebsettled in accord
ance with the Berlin treaty. No mention
whatever le made of Greece. In conclusion
the Government does not pretend to put for-
ward a pompous programme of fallacious
promises, but ail its promises it will endeavor
to carry out. The Govern ment asks the ma-
jority to grant it entire confide.ce and follow
it faithfiully. The extreme Left will, im-
mediately alter the reading of this speech,
raise a debare upon it, which will be post
poned until Thursday.

MARssLLE, November 8.--The abbey of the
Premontre Fathers l under siege. The sub-
Prefect says tbe authorities do not intend to
break open the dours, but will continue the
siege a month if necessary. The Fathers de-
clare they bave sufficient provisions, and will
not yiald. At prasent the military occupy
all the oads in the neighborhood and are
trying to maintain a block, and prevent the
Fathers from obtaining supplies or reinforce-
ments from the people, who are mostly in
sympathy with them. At Chambery the
Trappists of Tamle were dispersed on the 6th
Instant by a body of seven brigades of
gendarmes and 50 troops cf the line. A
despatch from Paris says the Nantes Capnchis
have embarked for Cork.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.

-Parnell s effipy was burned as Guy
Fawkes, in several parts of England, on
Friday.

-One thousand patientsb have been admit-
tpd to the Quebec Marine Hospital within
the past year.

-Rumour bas il that the Barones Burdett-
Coutts and Mr. Ashmed-Bartlett bave been
privately marsied.

-Rev. Mr. Desbarres le likely to succeed
the late Rev. Canon Givens as Rector et St,
Paul's Church, in Toronto.

-Weil, the naturalized American citizen
recently imprisonedi leAlsace as a deserter
from the German army, bas been released.

-M. Rocheort, speaking at Marseilles yes-
terday, said that General Garibaldi was very
ill, and that the worst waas lbae pprehended.

Finance and Commerce.
TuxnDAy, November 9.

FINA NCIA L'
The Stock Market to-day was strong, but

not much business done.
The ollowiag are the morning sales : 30

Montreal et 159; 15 at 159 ; 15 at 1594;
50 do (ex-div ) at 1554 , 25 at 1551 ; 50 et
1554 ; 25 Ontario at 994; 50at 09ut ; 50 at
994 ; 25 Peoples, at 89,; 50 at 881 ; 50 at
88 ; 15 Merchants at 113; 35 at 11ll ; 29 et
1 L2 ; 71 et 112; 140 et 112f; 28 Estere
Towuships et 111 ;25 Commerce at 136 ; 25
at 135 ; 10 et 136; 25do (ex-div.) at 1329;
50 Imperial t 113; 250 Tele4grapih a 133 ; 25
Richelieu ut 59 ; 50 et 58f ; 400 Cil>' Pas-
sener at 119.1 ; 25 at 119î.

Afrernoon ales: 10 lontreal at 159J ; 10
at 1503 ;3at159 ; 35 do (ex-div) 156 ; 10 at
156 ; 15 at 156 ; 25 Ontario et 97 ; 75 et 961 ;
75 Toronto ait 1371 ; 11 t 137 ; 15
Merchauts'at t12; 28 et 112Î; 25 at 112;
50 do (ex.div ) at 110; 100 Commerce ait
135î.; 100 at 135; 10 ait 1351ý; 50 Imperial
at 114; 25 Telegraph at 1331; 100 1t 133Z;
75 ai 133; 50 et 133; 125 ut 1334 ; 100
City Passenger et 1184 ; 100 et 118.; 25 at
1183, .5 et 110; $1,000 Champlain Bonds
at 86.

Co- a Ei n CA L .

WHOLESALE PRICES.

FLoua .- Receipts,5,385 bbis. The market
is quiet but values are steady. The following
sales were reported on 'Change to-day: 100
bhls. Superior Extra sold at $5.25 ; 100 at
$5.20; 50 at $5.20; 50 Extra Superfine, $5.15;
200 Spring Extra et $5.25 ; 400 Superfine et
$4 85 ; 100 at $4.874 ; 250 et $4.90; 200
Medium Bakers' et $5.40); 100 Strongfeaîka'
at $6 ; 100 Choice et $6.25. The following
are thequotations : Superior Extra $5.20 -o
$5.25; Extra Superflue, $515 toe5. 20; Fancy,
$5.10; 8pring Extra, $5.171 to 5.20; Super-
flue, $4.70 ta 4 80; Strong Bakere', $5.75 ta
6.40; Fine .$4,10 te 1.20; Middlings, $360
ta 3. 70 ; Pollards, 3 25 to 3 40. Ontario Buags
at $2.50 te 2.65 ; City Baga delivered), $3.10
ta 3.15.

MALS.--Ontario Oatmeal, $4.25 ta 4.35.
Cornmeal, $2.80 te 2.90.

DAnterPnuers -Butter le quIet sud un-
changad at P21eta 23Dc for cbece to seleated;
creameries, 25c te 27e. Cheese le quiet et 124e
ta 12ïc por lb.

Eo2-18perb dozen.
Hoa PeoncTs are uneanged.
AsHs.--Pots are firner at $5.05 ta 5.15, a

sale being reported at the latter figure.

HARDWAREaz ÂN11lise.- Dealers bave been
kept quite bus>,Dchiefi>'In filllng mail order
for general hardware. Nôw that the Fall trade
I approaching a close, and winter rates of
freigbt which tell against Montreal, in com-
petition with western merchants, are expect-
ed ta that effect as soon as navigation-closes,
there is an active shipment of goods lite]y
orclered by country merchante. AIl kinds of
ehelf goods are in active request, but some
lines of heavy hardware are considerably de-
pressed, as both thiesand 'the Amerîcan
markets are over stocked, especially of Tin
Plateswhile the domand continues -lighl. It
is expected that now the election id over
a period of activity willl'fllow in the States,
In whicb event soie reflection would doubt-
les be experiencedi in this market. Notes
continue ta be paid promptly, and prices,
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a Luea:n.-The season's manufacture le al.
* most at a close, and hAs been profitat le and

satisfactory to ail concerned. Prices have
* been remunerative and engagements prompt.

ly met. Prices are higher now than any
time during the season as the stock ie not
large, and la ail required for consumption.
We have fears tbat the immense preparation
te get large stocke for next season'a trade wiill
be rather injurious than otherwise, as greatcr
exertions are being made ln the Western
States. There might be au overstock pro-
duced and lower prices rule. A few years
of such production would thin ont the
eroicest and most valuable of the timber,
which If sold at low prices would be of litte
benefit ta the couatry. An instance of this
kind a in black walnut, which was 20 or 25
years aga quite plentitul in Western Canada,
and was used largely for fencing, footpaths
and other common purposes, but begimnimg ta
b appreciated was employed for furniture, &c.,
until itwasallexhausted. Latterly thesup-
ply bas been obtained from Indiana, but now
we find the stock has given out there. and
other fields have ta belooked to where itl e
et pearer quelit>' sud ua avoir plonliful. IWe
nov bave t pay tiaStates double rie for an
inferior article to our own, which was ruth-
lesly assted. Probably in tean or fifteen
years we may be lamenting over our beautiful
pine and other choice wood, which are
gradually being depleted. Ail through the
State of Maine there are mille rotting and
goiugto waste for want of loge which were
once as plentiful as on the Ottawa. After
lumber supply fails in Canada millions of
dollars in machinery and mille will b com-
paratively useless.

LEATHEi-Trade bas continied quiet.
Shoe manufacturers are buying as little
leather as possible, as stock-taking ie near at
band, and it edesirable te keep tocks low
unti the manufacture of spring gooda la se-
tually commenced. There Ia no prospect of
au immediate advance In prices, as was the
case at the like date last year, consequently
they are content to bide their time. Sales
wthin the week have been confined to smail
lots, ut about previons quotationaus; astaeed
in our last report, dealers are prepared to
make concessions for large lots. Tiltre le a
continued good demand in Englandi for Buff
and Splits, and shipments are being made
fron this market, with good prospects. bole
leather remains quiet, and prices rather favor
buyers; shipments to Englandi continue. ln
other descriptions there is enothing special to
note, ither as to demand or prices. Since
writing the above, w leaarn that an advance
has occorred in the States for dry hides, which
would seea te .be decidedly indicative of an
upward tendency:en values for sole leather.

WoOL.-.In this market there have been no
large transactions reported in either do-
mestic or foreign descriptions since our last
issue. A fav emnil parcels af fdaces andi
pulled wo]e have canged tands aetprieas
within our range of quotations, and thee hues
bee a few enquiries for hundred tale lots of
Cape without leading to business. In Austra-
lien there la nothing et ail doing, and prices,
therefore, remain purely nominal. Cape li
quotedn t 18e te 19c for good-sized lots, and
scoured New Zealandut a 59c te Cc. There
was a very active movement in the leading
American markets last week, over 4,000,000
lbs. having been reported sold in Boston
alone, but tAis week the markets ail over bave
beu inactive, owing greatly ta the excite-
ment atteuding the Presidential election,
which ipterfered with all business, but
stronger and more active markets are now
Lxpectei for the remainder of the season.

Funt -The demand ls largely for fine
goods, especially eal, which bas beau sold
out af firt bands. The Canadian trade, on
the contrary, are using, for the most part,
common goods, owing, probably, to the de-
pression ofte last few years, but there are
prospects et a demand for fine furs later on,
which indicates the Improved condition of the
country. Raw furs.-Although skins of this
scason's catch are not coming forward yet, w
will give quotations which would be obtain-
able, it being understood that these figures
apply to round prime skins, only.; unprimed
naould bring relativly' lower prices : Besr, $7
to $10 ; cubesuad yearlings,$3 to $6; Fisher,
$6 to $7 50; Otter, $8 to $10 ;. Reaver parch-
ment $2,50 to $2.75 ; clean, $2.25 t $2.50 ;
Martin,1 to$1.25 ; Mink, $1 ta $1.50 ;Red
Fox, $1.25 te $1.50; Skunk, black, 75c; half-
etriped, 40, ;white 121c ; Muskrat, Boete 10c.;
Kitts, 3e ; Lynx, $1.75 to $2.

FARMERS' MARKET-Nov. 9.

There aws but little change t note in the
Bonsecours market to-day from other market
days, unless It was the unusually large at-
tendance. Prices generally are much the
sanie as a vcek aga. Thera vas an abunti-
ane ot butler offined ta-day, sud fresis punI
is quoted lower. The prices asked this
morning eore as follows .

FLuu, biAsa SNDGaAIN.-Flour, par 100
Ibs., $2 50 to $3; Buckwheat flour,do, je2
Oatmeal, do $2 30 te 2 40 ; Cornmeal, yel-
low, do, $1 40; white, do, $2 50; Moulie, do,
$1 00 to 1 20; Bran, 90C iBarley, per bushx

l5c to 75c; Oats, per bg, 85e to90c; Pes,
per bush, 0c to $1 10 ; Buckwheat, per bush,
60c. Beans, white and yellow, $1 10 to 1!20
per bush.a

Fr.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, from $7 to
£0 par bbli; apples, new, per barrel, $1 .50 te
$2 50 ; lemons, per cest, $7 00 te 0 00; do,
per box, $4 to $5 00; petrs, $12 per bbl;
whita grapes, 20o per lb; Malaga grapes,
$6 per keg,

though ln buyers, favor, remain generally un-
changed. W. reduce our quotations for- Tin
Plate.s 25o all round, as a much larger demand
for them could be easily met,uand possibl]y
small favors would beextnded to desirablecus-
tomers. Bar ron continues to move out n auco-
siderable quantities, buyers doubtlesa being
attracted by the low prices current wbich
dealers state ara not sufficiently remunerative.
The Englieh markets for iron are aiso reported
now in favorof buvers. No large transactions
appear to bave been made bore during the
week, and the price for the lot of about 500
reported as sold in our last issue has not trans-
pired. Nails.-The demand for cut nails from
all parts of the country at present ridicu-
lously low prices bas been active, but dealers
have declined several large orders, on which
there was no profite to be made; hey prefer
to allow the manufacturera to lie on the bed
of their own making. Pig Iron bas continued
as duli as possible ; the position of the local
and American markets le substantially as re-
ported last week. More activicy, bowever, i;
expected now that the Presiaential election lis
a thing of the pst, and doubts and uncer-
tainties about the tariff bave been removed.

'bere appears to be no giving way on the
part of holders, to any appreciable extent, but
for large orders concessions would be possible.
Vanderbilt placed a large order in Englaud
last month for steel rails, and some sanguine
parties would not be surprised, if tbis should
prove but the begInning of anoher revival,
similar to the one which followed his order in
October, 1879. The exporta of Sheffield pro,
ducts to America for the past nine monthe,
show an excess over the twelve monthe of last
year of £161 000.

Rev. Dr. Leeming,
TTUE

RENO WNED AUSTRALIAN ORATOR,

Will Lecture In

NORDHEIKER'S HALL,

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV.16th,
OS

JOAN OF ARC;
AEid of orleas,

ANSI ON

the

W DNES)AY EVENING, NOV.,17ch,

Reserveda Seat Tielcets, 50 cent'; Gallery, 25
cents.

'i-ketsfor sale at Nordheimer's Hall: D. &J.
Saiter's, Notre Dane Street; J. H. Lane, 21

e ;. F. "ocimnt, C °aboil'ez"quare;
1, eOi's. 2S2 St. Jcsepis Street;; Muleitîr

Bros., 74 St. Joseph street: Prince's Misie -tore.

IF YOU WAlIT

LADIES' OR CHILDREN'S ULSTERS
AND>

Of hle Bs-t DescriptionS,
GO TO

JAMES FOLEYI
IF YOU WANT

Cloalcinys cf ail Kincis
GOTO

JAMES FOLEY!
IF YO'U WÂNP

BONNETS OR ERATS Of TUE LATEST
UTILE
G TO

JAMES FOLEY!
Wlhose Milinery Establishment ls second to

noue.

For als inds of FanyerDry Goods
GO 10

JA MES FOLEY9
223 sT. .OsuEP S ET, IMONTREAL.

SAWING MADE EASY.
A bey 10 years old ean saw off a

3-foot Igl in tvo minutes,

Our uew portable Mnarch LigbtnlqSavwi.M»anerivaisailataiu. 850cash vu ibe given
to two men who can sasw asfast and casy in the old

y ne boy ix6years ad Fea viwt ibis machine,
Warraatsd. Circulera sent Fren. Agents wanted.

VINAàIl UOBETNfl e AW 00,,
163 Randolp.h St., Chicago, 111.

Noveiber 10, 1. 13 13

$12nté >iIRWER.-Lsdles andI$2 to Gentlemen wanted te Cau-
vasa for fece I' fllatra*ed Weekly, Box 21'2O,
liewYork. 137

EDY, Resectabla Wdow wants vrk b>
53teurday; vaslxlug et lroxiIug. 67 Jurer
Street. 13 1

rpXPEBIENCED COUIýC, flouseansd Table
Xl MalI, General Servants, with good rter-1

ences, want situations. Nies .bNevilie, .Registry
Office, 67 Jurer s. 13 I

VsosrLAEs.-PotatOS, new, per bushel
40o te 50c; sweet do,: $4 50 per bbl ; carrots,
new, per bush 30e to 40o ; e'ions, new, per bbl
$2 tu;scabbages,new,.por dozen, 25e to 30e;
cauliflowers, per doz, $1 50i; lettnee, per doz
30e; bush. $1.00; beets, 40c ta 50e per bush
celery, 30e por dozen ; tirnlpe,40c per bush
spinac, 75c par bush.

DàIaY PaoDuoE.-Best print butter, 25e tc
28a ; tub do 17c to 23c; eggs, pàcked, 18<
ta 220; new laid, 20o te 25c.
. POULTra & MEAT.-Dressed fowls, per pair

50c te 60e ; Black Ducks, per pair 50o te 60c
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 ta $1 50 ; Partridges
50c per brace ; Woodcock,$t do; Gese $1 tc
1 50 ; Beef. per lb, lOc to 12a ; Mtton, per lb
8c ta 10: Lamb per quarter, 50oc t $1 20;
Veal, perb,Scto 12c; Pork,perib, 8cto 10ci
Rama per lb, 14c to 10c; Lard, per lb, 15c;
Sausages, per lb, 10c te 15e ; Rares, 25e per
couple.

Fisu.-Lobsters, 10c ta 12c; Haddock and
Cod, 6o toe7c ; Rallibut, 21c; Mackerel, 12;c
Blackbass and Dore, 10c te 12c: Pike, 9e.

HORSE MARKET-Nov. 9.
The horse trade showed sligbt signe of re-

newed vigor during the past days, there being
half a dozen American buyers in the city at
preenti; also, there ie more enquiry for
horses te work at the lumber shanties in the
coming winter. The state of the roads
is unfavorable for horses coming from
long distances, and this condition will
net be likely to improve until bard frost
comes te harden the softer places.
Ouly three lots of horses were shipped frm
this city te the United States last week.
Eight horses valued at $645 were shipped on
Tuesday, the day following twenty-one torses
costing $1,728.50 were sent off, and the next
day (Thursday) seventeen superior horses
were shipped fron bere ta Big Rapids, in the
State of Micbigan, Tnis lot cost $2,527.50,
.or an average of $148.67 each.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NORDHEIMER'S HALL

Tuendayand Wednoaday vening
]NO VE3IBS 11h&17tb. 1

BOOKS AT REOUCEO PRICES.
BOUVIER J.B.) Istitutiones Tbeologr 6adusaiu Seuinarlaruns, 6 vol,, lu-12, rai. $8,80,

red. a $.5"
BUS 'EMBAUM (Herman>; Medulla Theologil

Moralis. 2 vol., lu-12, $2.50, red. a $1.70.
CEV.E (rhomin S. I.) ; Jesus-Puer, con a ver-

alos e le note del conte Corrado Ferretti,lu 8, $1h25 ted. a. 82 cents.
CIASCA (B. A.; Examen critco-apologeticum

super constitutionen Dognaticun et Fide
Catholica ediaminlu sessIone tertia. S. s.

CEcîsmenici Concilli Vatican], ln-S,$1.10, red.
a 70 cents

CR01 LT <Sergis) ; Dîsputatianes Theologlce
de Justiin et Jur , lu-2, 52.75, reduit a b2.20.

-Delectus opusculorun ex Patribus latini, ln-
8, 55 cents, red. a 40 cents.

DIURNUM Jaxta rîtum Sacri ordinlaiirSedica-
tortumu,in-S, $2.07, red, a51.40.«

-The Diublin Review-January. April, July
an Octouer. 18ln-8, r,20, ted. a$ 1.Oa.

-ieratta spiritualta. S, P. Ignaili de Loyola
cum versione Ilierali ex autographo Ey-
spaulco, Sn-â $1.20, red. a $1.00.

GIRAIUD (Car.); Novuin EnchlridionJurls Ro-
nen","in"12$165,rdi. a$1.80.

RIUC (M.): Le Christianisme en China, en Tar-
tarte et au Thibe, 4 vol. ln-S $.60,re d.$530,

KENHICK (P. P.); Theologla Dogmatica, 3 vol.
in.8,trel. 36.00, red. a 34.80.

--- Tbeologla Moralis, 2 vol. in-8, roi. $4.40, red.
a $3.60.

-Mnuale Christtanortus in quatuor libres
divîsum. lu-1, 35 cent, ted. a 25 cents.

-Mauale&cerdotimseu liballue.libellorum
iu 32. tel. 60 cents, reti. a 30 cents.

MARTINET (A.); Institutionum Theologîca-
rum quarta pars seu 1 heulogla Moralis, 4
vol In-S6.00, red. a $5.40.

-Institutiones Theoloic5 cad usurm Semin-
arlorum, 4 vol. ln-8 $5.9, red. a .1.00.

-Martyrologe Romain, latin, ln-s, rel. tr.
doree, $4. red. a $320.

- ryrelegoltnromanut, Grcgeril XIII.
Ju.ssu adîtiLM, Uroai 1V. et Cieicientla X
auctoratitate recognitum, In-4 :300, red. a
32.40.

-Martyrologlium Usuardi Monachi, Opera et
Studio J. B. Solinil lu folo $18.00, red. a
$1f.40.

PONTE (Ludovico de); Meditationes de prSci-
plus ildei nstrm Myterlie Vil an Passionie
). Y. Josu-CE Isti et B. V. M., 6avol., iu-12$5, red a V2.75.

-Pontinaale Romanum Clementis VIIL se
Urbani VIII, Jussu.JdItum et a Bendicto
XIV. recognitt. u-4 pleine rel. Basaue

rogtr. dioree,. Edut. Malines, $7.25, red. a
35.80,lpleineTel. cithag. rouge et ersments,3

v. ,15red. as12.
-Potiicale Ibrnanum musummarura Pontîfi

cn, lusst uEdtu et a BenedictoXIV.
Pont. Max recoagnitum et castigatum, ln-8
pleine rel. chag. tr. rouge $5, reduit a $4.

SERA PIIN (RP.); Promptuarlumn eccleslaati-
cura super passione Christi Dorninlex Scrip-
ture et Patrubus, lu-S, 31.25, ted. ab 82 cents.

SERGEOT (.J J.i.; Nanual du cathectiste, 4
vol., in-:2, 31.00, red. a 1.85, tel. $5.53, red. a
$400.

00 LIA: Instieitones Canonicoe, 2 vol., lu-12
tel.. 2.75, red. a.$1.80.

TOLETL lun Summuum Theelogia eM. Thoîre
Aquinatis, 4 vol. ln-4, $15, rted. a$12.

URBI8 ET ORBIS-Concessin s Tittil doctoris
et axiaj sionis ejusdeicuatitula 5,1 universaxu
ecclesarn in lionorern S. Alphunal MarIi de
Ligorio, fondatoris congregationis S. S. Re-
dempterla nenoumeplcopis. Agathea, Go-
tilseraîci, in-l$.10J, ra. a $1.10.

VELDEN (VanuDer); Prineiple Thenoliee
inoralis tbecretîce et pratc-, in-8 $ 116,red,
a $1u1.

-vindIcloe Alphonslano seu Doctorîs ecclesie
S. Ilphousi M. De Legorlo, ln 8 $3.00, red. a
31.53.

For sale by .. B. ROLL&ND & FILS, Bonok.
sellers and Stationers, 12 & Il St. Vincent1
Street, Montreal.

VEGETABL E BALSAM10 C

i L 1 Im" 1-

ls a sure cure for Cough, Colds,
NWlioopCng - Cough, utad-Ill Lîng
Diseases, when taken in season.

l'cople die of consuniplion simply
because of neglect, when the mirnely
use of this renîedy would have cured
them ut once.

Fiftzy-one years of con-
stant use proves the fact that no
cough renedy has stood the test
like Dou'nas' Elixir.

PrIe a cents and Sr.oo per boule.
)?or sale Everywhere.

Lr. Daxter's Mandrake

Will cure Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
Liver Cnmplaints, Indigestion, and
all diseases arising from iiliousness.
Price 25 cents per botle.

For Sale Everywhere.

HENRY & JOHM;O'SS
ARNICA AND OIL

LINIMENT
.For &,FatandwRaSsI.

The mat perfect liniment ever com-M
peuided. Price cts. and 50 ets.

Fer Sale vewhere.

sep 8,W MU4.PyY

Saddler andJ Harnoss Moirer
No. 76 St. Joseph st., Motr0ai.

117 g at mlw
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DOMINION EXHIBITION.
First Prize olera, shafting. Manger,

ratent Internal Clamp CoupIimg.

Bollers for beating Churches. Convels. Col-
lages, il other public ard private buildings,ih Steani or îlot WaLter, andti ri great
economy and saety. Boliers on hand for this
purpose couit lied. lverednromptly. or mae to
orcler. i. ort notice. Evsry description ai
Stean Engine and Bollers for Baw and Grist
Mislleorother manufsctun gpurposes,prompt-
l'exocuted. "Send fr Circularste

W. ]P. BARYLITY*& Co.,

Et. Lawrence FngineWorks,Montreal. 11-G

Garmores .Atificial Capr rum
BESTORE THE REARING and perform theworic of the Natual rnibrn. RBouin irs positionwth oaid, eata areut.beervale At Ion-
versation anda aien wber hourd ditinctty. Wor
fortothauensinsthem. Send for descriptive ircular.

Septemuer 1, oU 80-13ew

£WANTED.-
A Fena,4 %Sehool yTmeler, ith good e

ferences anti an eiementary dlploma. Nanabut
a Roman Cattolle mny appIy. For urter par-

ticulars ad dres.ticlar eidrsaWILLLAM H'* RT, S. T.

9 4 St. Columban. Co. Tw Mountatins, P.Q.

TEACHERS_WANTED
For the R. C. S. Scol, Almonte. Male

Teacier for the Senior Department, and a Fe-
male for the Junior. Arplcants wili please
send testimoniale, and state amount of salary
expected. Teachers holding Intermediate Coer-
tineate preferred. Applications received up t
October Siat.. JOHN O'REILLY,

10 Secretary.

INFORMATION WANTED.
INPORMATION WANTED of MIOHAEL

MOLAUUELIN, wose witfe'a name lasuffIla.
his brother Lawrence, and hie aiter Mary.He loft Ireiandibhirty-eIght yearsagf(orCsU5da-
HIs native place le Knox. Parlea hfKi115155.CounnU Ilajeo. relsuLI. *ecarci te llved neaX
Montreal a@s faerr. I wil give onee bildred
dollars for information of him living or dead.
Addrese. JOIEN McLAUGULIN, Tau Wrr Us
O aWc, Montral, P.Q Q i1

~ERTICiur a1" L#t1

I ndigestion. .Dyspe ;psla.

1.i L 1,0. U.-SN E S51

* ries 250, truia wliI'eoive
S Wbôoieaae by

LYMAN SONS & CO,, MOIETBEMA•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s1, PAIRICK'S CIIIJICB1
Twe seats wanted ID pew tua good

poislton ta above Ctnrh addres. mit
nuamber of Pew and t ras, "Fm rai."
True Witnesu offee. 12'2

P ROVINCE OF QUEBEC. District of Mont.
real. Superior Court. DAME MARIE

CHANTIONY, of the City of Montreal, District
ef Montr al, wit'aeofPierre Cavail altos Cavalotrader, ofthes8ame place, aind duiy auttnrzed a
ester en .ustice. Plaintif, a the sad PIERRE
CAVA LL I altas CAVALO. trader. of tue saneplace. fefendant. An action ln saparatlen. a- ta

.r r bas baun entied ln itis cause, on the
CirstDay -i Sep'ember, one thousand eight
bundred and elghty.Iloutreai. Jet Se ptomber. 1880.BEAUSO LEIL &i ARTINEAU,
SIo,17,24.N1,8,15 Attorneys for Plaintifr.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SCHOOL BOOKSI

A [ulland Complete Assoîhgnj
OF ALL TEE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEX T-DOOKS

Coinstatly on land .and sold at
Pub 'hers' lowest holesale

pr'ices.

EMBRACING WORKS ON:
Algebra. Auntomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetlc, Astrouanomy, Meteorology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Uhemistry.
Compositionand Rhetora.

DICTIONARIES
(English and Foreign Languageé).

Elocution, Frenchi, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallnrgy,

Geometry, Trîgcmxometry,
surveying, Navigation, de.

German, English Grammar and Etymology,
Gymnastie, Callethenlos,

Physical exorcises,
Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,

Syriac and Sanscrit languages,
fistory, Itallan, L.tin,

Literature and Art, Logie,
Mechanies and Engineering,

Metaphysies, Mythiology,
Antiquities, Music,

Natural History,
Natural Pbilosophy,

Objectandindergarteneblehing
Pensah'p, Political and Social Science,

Readers, PrImers,
.Spanleh, Spellers,

Teachers' Aide and Zeology.

Sohool Furniture, Blank Bo<oks. Cheik
Peell, ad Soap.BSone Pencal, Ink-
Powder, tek. InEk-Welis for Deam s, siates
at Manufacturer prites., t tact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

We eau urnisb anY SeboolBoOsb bhm

are pablt.hed,no matter where.

. J. SILER & CG.e
Catholio ePublishera andO00heliers,

275NOTRE DAME S'REET,

MONTREAL.


